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FORV:o RD

This series of units has boon prepared ospocially to :ioct

the requostr for itoria1 n f'ost ecnsorvrtticn frort. Iii(h scioo1

socialstudies tuachors and CJtLrso-of-3tudy coriitteos. Those

conduetin courses in conservation in teachers colloos vill find.

thoout1ir.os usoft].. Ti bulletin, is not intended for pupils'

USC.

The best use of Forest Consci'vaticn v111 be in the hands

o State, county, or city cu.rricuitr coiriittoes for udajation
and use in course-oftudy d.ovolorxnt Such corinittoos should

find out frora State nn,d Govornnent foro:tcrs v:hat arc the nest in-

portcmt forst conservation. problons in their part of the country

so the naterial nay be .ivcn special adaptation.

Since ci.ricu1um bui1din.; is a continuous prcoss, thoso

units should. not be considered as final. It is only by criticisris,

urjgost ions, and cooperation that a project of this kind :in.y keep

abreast of chan:ing conditions; hence, froqixnt revision is planned.

Sono dopartuvo has boon nadc fron tho forii and. orari zut ion

of natoriaL oducod in curric,uluia revision prorra'ii. Coiitmt li.as

boon included because of the scattered sources of inforrat ion often

mav'ii1ablo to cd.ucatcrs, and to present tile social and economic

vicripoint rather than the "Joodrian spare that rroo' concept of for-

est consorvat ion. The quest ins for discussion and the object lye

tests are includod to indicate the iost inortaflt point,c to eunsider,

aS ucli as curtain basic facts. Quality rathor than quantity of

bibliography has been the standarJ. An attempt has 'boon :iado to

4vo a specific device for evaluation of attitude by müan3 of tile

5-siatcont choice. The objectivo test questions should bo used.

for tcachin nd not solely for testing. VIlthi the anzviors indicated

tilcso stat:icnts ovido a concise minry.

Unit I aims to sot up the prolom in a cnoral iay.

Units II and III treat of the tvro major phaso3 of tho I

pre'blari.
IDait s T\T and V treat of t\7o :iaj or conscrmt ion :iroblor.is ,

in solution of vihich f'csts arc of major siiifi-
canco.

Unit VI points out the major factors in the 3olut ion of

the v'holo problen of forest conservation.

Unit VII beconos a part of the series as zm intoratir1C

unit The historical vjovnoint of this unit shulc1

ivo a. more complete uncIcrstandifl of thio other umLtc.

APR 101940
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SIGNIFIC.ANCE OF TTHE PBOJ!
OF

FOREST CONSEWATI ON

Man's progress has been dependent on the use of the natural
resources. Only when he uses them wisely is there possibility of
his continued .progress. Mankind eventu1ly suffers 1a misuse
and mismanagement of naturaL resources. Thus consorration of iunan
resources is dependent on eonrvation of natural resources.

Forest conservation is more than trod culture. It is a so-
cial and economic system that should enable man to u1e the forest
and related resources continuously.

FORESTS OCCUPY A SAEGIC PLACE Th TK REALvt OF CONSERVATION,
BOTH AS fiN AGCY OF CON SER VT ION ND AS A RAT[IRAL R2 CURC AS an
agency they are effective in conservation of soil, water, and wild-
life. As a resource they arc affective in the consor1raion of hinan
welfare through stabilization of industries and oricu1turo, and in
providing moans for rucreation.

Conservation is much more than a coutimont for protection.
Sentiint is nocessaIr in consorvvion but it must b backod by facts
vhich arc usually ausoro. protection nut bD zaccanpcniod by othcr
activit 10$, such as research, invntory, uti1izctt ion, rogoncration,
substitution and cooperation. yorosb_Co'.soiation attoripts to give
an. understanding of those activ ics tho forest.

is.



UNIT I - HOV M/'iN SMANAGB AND MISUSES iris FORESTS

1. Thy is forest conscriration important?

2. Vht wastes, misuos, and practices cause forest dotruc-
tion, land abuse, and indigent forest carnunitios?

5. VTh.at conditions induce such misuses and misrnanaomont?

DE'S IRE2D O(J'I S:

1. Appreciation of the hinan sido of forest destruction.

2. Understanding that forost misuse is not necessarily a re-
sult of forest use.

3. Understanding of the situations and forces that led to
forest devastation in the past.

4. Knowlodgo of the factors that cause forest devastation
today,

5. Kriowlodgo of the kinds of misuse and waste.

6. Knowledge of the difficulty in somo cases of dotoinining
what is and. 7hat is not waste.

7, Knoilodge that 100 porcont forest utilization is iinprac-
tical bccctuzo of the lack of ofitablo inar1ts for low
grade and bulky material.

8. Appreciation that the forest is not a mine but a crop.

APPROAC}IES:

1. Discuss ''it1i the class the tragedies of a ghost tovn.
Ask if any of them have over vi s ito d. s uch a ccuilwi I ty;
if so, lot him tell about it. Show picture of, and have
someone read and toll the story of a ghost tovai. (Soc

oom and Bust, by F. A. Silcox, Chief, Fcrost Service,
Readers Digest, Soptorthor 1936 or The TUso and pall of
Noriich, page 3.)

The discussion nir be localized. Ghost toms are not
limited to lumber rogions. They occur in faniing and
cattle country, and In mining areas, as a result of ne-
glect of conservation. Roalii may be added by discus-
sing the possibility of the friodiato ciunity becoming
a ghost tovn or ghost area, as a result of overgrazing,
poor tarn practices, stro( or lake pollution, or ruth-
loss lurnborIr



2. Ra.tsc the quosticn "Should the cuttini of Christmas trees

be s1oppd." (Do not lot the i=prossion be gained that

this is a major pbaso of conservtiticn.)

3. List on the board certain forest vTastoS as the students

report thci. Arouse intrest by quostionin sane of those

oxr-ip1os as to whether or not they arc racily casos of

vzoste.

4. Have a shidont brLig a short; piece of dressed 1 by 4 board

to class. Muasuro its thiciQtcss arid width. It vi11 be

loss thcn 1 by 4 inches in size because of the loss of

shavtigs in. planing it Discuss advantwc s of t his prac-

tice of troducing undersized li.n.thár, such as yield por 1o,

oight cost per 1,000 board foot, strength of liiibor,

ount used and adaptability of use.

0VRVIT:

The Rise and Fall of Norvieh

A story that points to the importance of forest conservation.

Ireo foiling and hi1ock bark pooling started in the spring of

1909 hero later the tovin of Norwich, Ienncy1vcinia was built.1/ SXV7

ui1ls, stave :aiil, and wood distillation plait followed.

Nbrt'ich was a

wore many add itior.1

the 300,000 acres in

ml) ir-. over nero thcn
bar production iii No:

year.

tIirivin city of 2,000 persons by 1912, and there

workers and their families scattered throughout

the nearby forests. Logs wore bro'ught to the

100 miles of logging ra liroad At its peak, lum-

vich rosd to more than 90 million board foot per

The timber suply was considered sufficient for at least 25

yroi and many ost mated 50 years Di rntling was under way, however,

after only 10 years Soon mills, rai1road, and houses wore gone.

Baro hillsidcs, except for empty shacks and shcntics, remained.

If the story of No17icb were only a picture from the pist, it

wDU1d not be so serious. The srio process is being roDoatod now in

every forest region of the United States. It is a raphic example of

misuse of the forest and wiat happens to the people who are dopci.dont

on the forest for their livelihood. It is the story of forest land

nade unproctivo tbrouh :.iisu.so arid abuse.

There are still riny people who think conservat ion moans pro sor-

viig the forest -zL thout use This at t I tuclo falis to ro COli ZO that

tre3 S rlaTtttrc, die, mid dcc cr and t hat an night betr use them than to

f Adapted frza An Outline of General Frostry by Illick.



allovi such waste. In prc7ontin forot dovastat ion, thorofo ro,
iphasis on use i rioro offoctivo than on misuse. Tho problem

is presented in toms of rAsuso, the opportunity for its solu-
tion mainly in toxiz of usc.

C0NiENT:

Why Coiizerration?

The problem. -- We have cut, burned, used, and wasted our
forests, until onZr about 100 r.i.illion acres of virgin tibor now
remain irneut Tjrueh of the 515 -j11ion acres classed as forest
]s.nd, has boon so dovastatod in one way or another that it cannot
be oxoctod to be proclu.ctivo for many years.

Devastation occurs v:hon. the rate of use of a renewable re-
source, such as forests, becomes greater than the rate at which the
rosourco is being renewed aiTi there is no conscious rovisiun nado
for renewal. In 1izboring this has boon movin as "cut out and got
out". Art operator tçus out what ho can and. moves on.. This pro-
coss is characterized by traporanj bo lumber towns, d careless
cutting usually followed by fire.

The ratio of total riria1 forest (Irain to growth is now 2
to 1. This noons that all forest losses, including salable and. un-
salable timber, arc occurring twico as fast as all kinds of forc3ts
are growing. The saw tibcr - trees which arc sawed into lumber,

not the cdwood sizes used for ftol and pulp - is decreasing in

our forests by use and r.iisusc five times faster than it is growln;.
This imbaloncod situation indicates that more forest land is boecti-
ing unT)roduetivo and con no longor contribute to the maintenance of

oorrrunitios.

The first awakening to forest devastation, late in. the last
ccnturr took the forn of a timber-famine scare. A few loaders fore-

saw in the trends of forest exploitation an acute general shortao
of timber,

This predicted general tthor fiinc did not a ccur, but many

areas which at one tirio had a wealth of forests have a deficiency
of timber today. Lumbar nay be had elsewhere, but it has boon im-

possible to replace the many other values that night now be onjoyod

if the fcrcsts had boon rnao for continuous production. The ba-

ic reason f consorvation is not the throat of a 1ir.bOr shortage

but the actuality of impoverished rooplo who ilvo in devastated f-
ost regions with no productivo forost to :ivo then a livelihood.

To rchabilitato those co1e nn prevent a like fate for other f or-

oat corr.iunitios :.iakos conservation urcnt.

Other forest tragedies of today ar: doôadont farn comuni-

tics on much of the cutover land; rivers, lakes, and harbors filling
with soil washed from. clonudod slopes; incrcasiri 1100(15 from tho
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arie source; and vTildlifo vanishinr from 1ck of a suitable habitat.

Quito as sor:Lous is the loss of omployicnt opportunity vrhich fu'-.

n.ishos the basis for the existence of the co-rLnr1ity. phe&e conli-.
tions we nor roco-nizo as results of foro3t oxçloitatiori.

How issttrtod. - Nothinrj is gained by boratiii our irtctors
for their do ruction of the forests. The hm'dy pooplc. vho cro the
pioneers in dovo1opin the Uiiitod Stto, found both wealth and sat-
5fc- ion in the usa and renoval of the forest It v.as only natural
that they should attorpt to rortlizo fully on this natural rourco.
They did the loica1 thir. They needed lrriJ for a GrovlinG popula-
tion. In cloarii aray the forest they obtairod plow land for cros,
fuel, timbr for their buildins, and. cash income.

The reports of explorers 'o the West that the forests wore
without oit.cI led, to the C0FiOfl belief 'that forest roscurces wore jfl-

haustiblo. Thstnicticn of the forest was to the pioneers cii oxcha%o

of an excess of forosts for other t1iins vihich they lackocl.

Once westward expansion was started. the market doniamled more
and more lizabcr for build irg. Illoal rioal of timber frora public
lends and the acquisition or title to timicrlanis by fraud wore not
unusual, 'orests wore in the way and their rcrnoiral made -ossiblo the
farm lands, the railroads, the cities, and wealth. In short, removal
and use of the forests made possible the do1oiuont of the country.

The theory that forcts wore inexhaw3tible naturally led to
treatment of the forest, not flS 0 crop, but as a mine This idea
still persists to a. considerable degree as indicated by logging rac-
ticoc. Looking upon the forest as a mine uaturally 1oad to cutting
without any consideration of whit may happen 'to the laid upon wiü1i

the forest grw. If the fo.st wore cciiderod a crop, it would
follow that provision should be made for iiuccooding forest crops arid

the proper ue and protoction of the land.

Ikibiic acceptance of the idea of f'ost inethaustibility ro-
suits in a lack of active interest in forest conscrrntion. flibLic

opinion does nct cut the forests, but it could do rch to bring about

forest consorration.

Vlhy devastation continuo. Very stoIT. conditions induce a

lumber cpony to dcvastao the forest. First, present systms of
taxation and interest arc unadapted to a lonG-4imo crop. The obvi-

ous and easiest vra,r to stop iltorcst and 'tax paimcnts iB to cut all
the timber as quickly and with mi littlo cost as possible, and lot
the land revert to the county or State A lor. period o f annual in.-

torost and tax poimcrts without income raist elapse before a now for-
est is ready to cut The company, tihoro fore, seeks olsowhcro for a
stand of timber. If taxes viorc oro ccnr'only payable out of niicl ac-

cording to income rather than annually, there would be riucli ]

pressure on the 1i.zabr corrpanics to liquidate their invostrno

quickly, and in so doing dovast;ato the forest.

-'5-,.



A sccori1 reason why forest exploitation continues today is
that aost of tho sav tiabor and the bost is in tho Wost and the
cantors of greatest use arc in the East The long haul from tho
Sst, Lth high freight charges rnakus it unproILtablo to ship to
the East anything but the bust timber. Because there is no iiar-
It for tho lor grades of forost materials tremendous iount of
viasto is loft in western forests.

The East, cutting second or third grovztli, cannot co:iipcto

with the 7ost in quality, and in attempting to increase incoio,
quctity without regard to quality is tb.rorn on the market.
Enryth ing is cut that con be sc id regardless of future c r')pS

or what hapons to the land or those who should nko a living from
the forest.

Those eituations cause n overproduction of lurilxr anft ro-
suit in prices below the levels at vhich forest conservation moas-
.a'os can be pract icod by the iidividual. Vhon private interests
find thisolvc s in a vi cia us cycle of o vorsupply and xiarro vi ng ri-
Tinz, few c an or -iII consider the future.

A third cauo of forest devastation is the risk involved, in
holding a forest. Fire is the bigost risk. Insects, stoiz, and
disease are others. Presence of workers, engines, and the accumu-
lated slash increase the fire hazard in timber cutting. A Choice
between increased cost far fire protoctiun and slash disposal or
cutting and getting out as quickly as possible must be uado. It is
apparent that devastation is. the easy way out for rizrny private in-

terosts.

Seeming inconsistoncios. - The fact that groat fortunos
have boe tiassed in 1'ber in the past and that smrtil profits
are now offered by ma';r co-anics as the reason for devastation
:r need soflic epionaio:. Sororal factors which differ fran thoso
of t:io er1jor ,roar o;atu to make rrofi3 aaUcr. Li-nbor for-
tuis wore built ;i LCi t x, t irabor, and land Cost s wo :o riai1 or
1iing. Li sro ca-s ho land s sold, at a profit after the
trues wore rcrx)-Jed. ia±ets irc cl'o oanding and. prices rising.icr now being cut has been taxed and interest has boon paid on
invostod ccr,ital. Mast of the laid in forests n ins no sale
vstuo after the tiribor is removed. In addition, the demand. for

ttix)r ]]C.B boon falling off, and comxtition has been ruinous to
prico.

Is forest ccxxsorvrttj:,n feasible? - The foregoing oxplona-
tin of the ccndjtjcn,s making &nzdiation difficult for private
eon cc ms is not to be eons trued as she wing that consorvat i-"n is
impractical or inpossiblo. The expLanation, indicates the cliffi-
cult les of the problem wider present conditions. There arc enough
canpnies practicing conservation to refute the argiricnt that con,-.

sorat ion cnnnot be rxido to piy.



IIt mr apoar that csoration is a costly luxury that is
r out of the iicturc for nest pvato forst operators. Se prac-
.. tiecs, such as slash disposal, roforust:xtion, and fire protoction,

add to costs, but it is equally tnio that nny consoration ricas-
u..ros decrease ccts. F'jlurc to provide scrio C Ira prccction is a
cause of i.ienso loss. Uso of inefficient rac1iinos is another.
Failure of operators to apply the sound fo±stry prct ices of con-
sorvation rar be ascribod to (1) igncranco, (2) the financial pro...
dicczont of many rivato conpanios and individuals, and (3) tho
publics lack of interest in protectin; natural resources.

A possible solution of this ccinsoration oblori rests on
the fact that iiract ices vihich result in a loss to the individual

m be profitable for society. Obvicusly but fo'7 individuals can
vrait 50 yours or the lifetime of a tree for return on an invest-
mont, but society can. Society also derives benefits from foxvst
conzorvition in recreation facilities, 7ntOr3hCd protection, flood

control, erosion control, navi'ation, and in Other viays that the
average individual cannot consider or finance.

Mia'iagcnent of the ircst.
Neglect of the future forest. - The troots nain object in

life is to rct'oduco. When r.ian. cuts the forost, his risuso con-
sists not so rtuch in rortvir the trcos as in roventing their ro-
production. After 1oin, huge pilo of tops, branches, brokon

1os, chips, and tviirs ro ovory7]1cro. Bio7 this slash is tho

litter of loaves and trigs accmnulatod through years. Thon ex-

posed to the suit this litter and slash dries and boccios hih1y

conbustiblo kindling ready to spread ruinous fire throughout the

slash. TJndor such conditions fires are the rule rather than the
exception.

If any troc seeds have sprouted, they are killed, and count-

loss uflspr'DUtOd scads arc burned 7hon fires occur. Nature nay have

saved a fov seeds hcrc arid there buried in the soil or othorTiso

protected. Sac of tDso may sprout later, but in tho naantirio

other seeds that ro faster than tree seeds vrill have sprouted to

crortd mid choke the tree soedlins. Aftor repeated burnings the

soil mar be exposed to sun and ;in1. Water run-off nay cut gullies
and. nash out the srinl I sccflings, iir.d nay dry thorn out or bury

theta under blciniin sand.

Suppose a fcu seeds vroro loft to sprout and no r.ore firos
follood to kill thc; rabbits, livestock, disease, insects, ecti-
xtition pith brush and woods, too ;.ch or too little light nay
dostroy the last seedling. In too many cases some i1su1dod in-

diiridual nay help tho.so onciios of the forest by purposely burn-

ing or cultivating the area only to find after a failure in faifl-

ing that Nature had boon naking the bettor use of the land. C1ar

cutting folloviod by rourront fires, and water erosion, or dagO

by aninals m'i nan nay thus postpono or oven destroy tho poc1bil-
ity of a now forest.

UI,?-



Dpropor cutting. - A comon foiii of r.iisuso is to cut trees
of too ia1l :liariotor. This 1ostpoflcs the tino of tho next cutting,
and results in loss because trees of a11 ditctcr do not saw out
into onouTli salable liribor to '-icy for thoir hand1inr. The ro ioval
of :lcny snlJ trooc nr also open the forot too much, injuring ocr-
tam dcsirziblo shado-lovia trees by oxposuro to direct smlli('ht,
and causing the rcnainiri; trees to bocorio brnachy and produce Irnotty
Lribcr, Cutting too ia11 diiotors nr free undosirablo spocic3 or
ocd trees from conpotit ion and dominance o f the crop trees to such

an extent that thoy bocono the principal spocios, aiot1oring out the
more valuable variety.

Lrojor acnbUnrj. The high-leoJ or hih-1ine system of
assembling logs is particuJ..arly destructive. Cables are stretched
frem the top of a high tree in the directions fran which logs are
to be removed. The logs are hitched to pulleys running on these
cables and pulled at high speed to the central point by a donkey on-
4no. The danling or dragging logs go crahin, brcakin and iciock-
ing over :oung trees, and tearing up the soil to such an extent there
iS littic chance of natural reforestation from either standing young
trec or seed. Othcr methods of skidding logs tO an assombly point
vary in the dorreo of injury to the young trees.

Poor utilization. - Loft behind in the forest or at tile mill
iii stiips and tops, saiduzt, bark, slabs or dofoctivo pi000s is a
volio of wood double the rnount in every piece of limibor that
reaches the user The fr.rther from 'iax'kct t inbor is cut, the great-
er the iount of this riatorial loft in the forest. Vhothor this is
waste is difficult to determine. Conpanios cannot be expected to
ixrcoss and transt)ort material of no merchantable value. Vlood for
fuel cot profitably be shipDcd very- for. Stuimps cut low are hard
to skid because of the but swell. Much cf this scorning waste has
beer. unavoidabic in the past because of the lack of efficient machin-
cry, offoctivo fo:s of usa, and other roason. Leaving the r.ia-
tonal in the forest to rot has boon the only possibility. After nfl,
that is Iaturo's custoriniy method of disposal, and. so it cannot be
considered fl waste. 1hcthcr or not it ends in a loss of natural
rosotnccs depends on its effect on forest renewal.

Lack of protect ion and iprovarnont. - The forest, especially
7II)fl being :zLrrcstod, needs protection not only in and as a roult
of loging opation but also frcr other on.cnlos such as firc, ani-
r'als, iZkcctz, and diseases. Tho failure to supply needed protoc-
ti:n has lad to untold forest losses. (Son Units II and III.)

Misuse in service. - If a brittle wood, such as white cedar,
is used whore touch like :Jckorr, is needed, breakage and.

loss results. A valuable wood, such as walnut, used for fence posts
7hen loss valuable cedar or catalpa could be used; cia or boards used.
whore knotty ones will servo the purpose, o r vi co-versa; unt recited
wood used ;ero pros ervativo troatod wood is dos irablo; are all mis-
uses of forest io iflustratiens could. ho listed involv-
i.r the differncos between. hoarttood and szipwood, between fresh cut
and cured wxd, be twoon spec i as, and be two on luribc r fri the si
SjDcios grown or. different soils and in different climates.



Misie in grazing. The dangcr in crazing is in ovoruso,
Then large rabors of 1ivstock or vzlldlifo forrnx arc confined. on
sunfl areas, the close eating inc1 trpling of the grass not only
rotards its growth but nay also kill it, (Soc Unit V, p3o 74)
and expose the soil to .7in'1 and :iator orosicn.

In the southern pine forests hogs cause much dago by oat-
ing the succulent young trees. It is inpossiblo to got a goad. re-
newal of stand. in tinber where hogs arc pastured. Eccossive trczrip-
ling of the soil by livostock in wet weather often causes the soil
when dried out to becono hard and iLipervious to water. ari.y pas-
turago in the siring when the grass is just starting is especially
injurious. The range nay be destroyed whom too r'miy head. of live
stock in oportion to the growth, food value, and type of grass
are pastured. Providing salt for livestock in such ways as to con-

contrate thoi on a few small areas throw;hout a season or soasii

loads to rapid destniction. of the grass cover on tieso spots, both
through trampling and the chemical action of the salt.

Wild animals have in instances caused real darrnge to the for-
est in the same ways as have domestic livestock, especilly in areas
where tre is overDopulation of wildlife. (Sec Unit v.) radica-
tirnis of misuse in grzing arc a hard compacted soil, prosenco of a
large p±'oportion of worthioss and nonpalatable p1its, dust, muddy

streams, short grass, high browse limo in trees, and. lack of young
trees,

Misuse in rocrott ion, - Forest abuse has developed in a now
foin with the rapid. increase in forest recreation following the do-
voloTmont of the automobile and the paved highway. Forest recrea-
tion does not, however, nocossarily cari vt1i it ui incroaso of
forest misuse, Attitudes of recroationists arc important influences
in proper or improper use. One individual's act may in itself be
insignificit, but when millions do the sm thing forest misuse re-
sults.

Misuo of the forest in recreation is most cormion in, but not
confined to, areas near cities. Forest fire is the most hain.ful re-
sult of the recreationist's thoughtlessness. Tramping feet and
crunching wheels wear down the grass and pack the soil, packed soil
does not road ily absorb water and aix. Saplings and shrubs arc bent
over, broken, arid scarred. It not destroyed entirely, the injuries
leave such trues subject to insect and disease attacks. Gtzo1iflO and

oil leaking from cars kill all vegetation with which they come in con-

tact and leave the soil irthospitabic to vegetation for years. NUts,

floicrs, and plants are often gathered in such quantities as to en-
danger reproduetiort.

Digging wild plants, cutting good trees for fuel, polluting
strocanr, shooting birds that keep insects in chock, and taking moi
that a just share of fish end game are tho most CoiTmon abuss of the
forest by recroationists.

-9-.



Bottles, tin cans, and papor are.scattoroct about by rocroa-
tionists. Although in thcc1vos hannioss to tho forest thoso
thirjs arc unsightly. More important is tho frct that they mdi-
cate in tho visitors a lack of apr'ociation of tho forest and the
car!iforts of others. Much the sam attitude is displayed by rocroa-
tionists tho are cn.reloss vith matches, cigars, cigarettes, pipe
ashes, and canpfiros. Those vrho leave behind thcnn a trail of bot-
tles, tin C1]flS cid rrasto paper aro apt to do more serious th]nngo
to the forests.

What of Those, Misuse or Not?

Turpentine and rosin. Early methods in turpentine produc-
tion, as in any industry, ro crudo. Chopping out "boxes" in the
bases of the trees for tho collocti?n of rosin greatly v7oekonod the
trees and mdc t1i subject to viind diagc Tho most flagrant
abuse today is the scarring of young trees too small for most effi-
cient production. One of the most ccrmon abuses has boon chopping
rather than chipping the trees to socuro the flour. No parallel
can be pointed out in this forest industry vith the devastation
that accompanied the rise of the liribor industry.

Fti'ost chciiCe1s. - At ome time the usc of hnlock bark for
t enninLc athe i's vas the cau of forest waste Oft en only the bark
of the trees vas u.sod, the rcstboing loft to rot in tho forest.
Ti1s rmstc probicra, never acute, has been solved too v.Dll frcri the
standpáint of forest utilization. Tannins are nou produced synthot-
ically, leaving little domaitd for the tanbark that night be sold as
a byproduct of lumbering.

Wood alcohol and charcoal production are iong the declining
forest industries. Origina]Iy vood dist I hat ion, vrhilo using a rch
higher percentage of the tree then L.xrabcririg, vas carried on Tith
inoffic iont, vr.stc ftl ovens and stiLLs Dove lop-icnt .0f no re o ff1-
cient rvrrns of producing viood alcohol and the roplaccrnnt of char-
Coal CS C. fuel almost scaled the doom of the industry. Recent in-
PI'OVcCflt S in. rood d 1st 1 ilat ion -y on.able this usc 0 f vioo d to sixr-
vivo as a industry of lthor iiroducticn, providing a pro fitablo
'r of sccurin a more c(nploto utilization of the sa-ifl1 vraste.

Maple sugar produc tic n. and the gut hering o f ft rest nuts and
fruits are so]itcrj if over carried on. to dovastativo cxont. The
rlLking of aple sugar, it socris, is an especially unique forest in.-
thti7 in. that little if iy :iisuso or abuse o ccua's in. the process.
It ppcars that the hc.rvoating of forest f.tts and nuts is soldon
Carried On. SO thorciijily that troo reproduction 'ird the needs of
i1d life arc menaced.

iO Chi'istaaz tree. - Whether the custom of decorating our
hcrios id churches at C is-tns t fro v it h c vor'ecn.z I s a. ml suso or
not haS Caused many heated argirtnts Both sides o f the issue are
involved ith sent Ibaut.



The occa.3ionhll tziking of a Chrthiias tree or a fov holly

branc1s from the forest was not questioned, but when trainloacls

of youn trees aro cut and others riddled, decorated for a fovr

days, nd then t!irown on the ro fuse heap or put in th ftrnae

tie process riackz of misu Wbothor haIti roai its de penIs on

hor the cutt ing Is donø

If the trees come from a Christias tree fam or tho thin-h

nings of a forest under the direction of a forester, there can be

no question bu that the use is justified as supplying oiploirnt,

a Oornodity of corrierce, and par-eicu]nrly aesthetic satisfaction.

If, on the other hand, a mountain slope were donudod in such a wtiy

as to result in baroness, that would be a misuse. Vbr7 few Christ-

rias trees are so obtained. As a national nob1eri in coILsorvation.,

the Chrisis darn is unfounded.

Holly branches. The uso of holly for Christmas dcc arat ion

is a close p'a1321 to the use of the (thrjstn,s tree, jt one ttic

the abuse of holly bocrae so prevalent that Sato laws had to bó en-

acted to prevent the destruction of the troeà Holly is now hLa'-

vested either from wild trees or plantations, A crop may be trriod

fkn a tree in such a wr as to encourao oãtor growth rather than

to endanger the life of the true. With holly, as with Ch±istmcs

trees nc1 other frosi iroducts, c izorvat ion Ucs in proper use

rather thmi in non-usc.

Misuso of Btrost I,arid

The devastated cOndition of forest land rather than the cIa-

crease in forest o'ea, presents the worst problczi. Most Of the pros-

on so-.callod forests arc in ntins as a result of caroloss liribering,

thri irig, and cloarinr.

cperionce in pioneer days soon ostablishod tho belief that

the best bcr of a region grow on the best lcnci in that area.

Naturally, tho dcraand for good land ôauscd the removal of the best

timber. Sttccossful fting follod, and the idea grew that as the

land was cleared it zhou.ld be famed. A the demand for timber was

added to the demtmcI for laad, poorer arid, poorer timber was cut and

poorer and poorer land was made available for attempts at farnifl(.

Poor lzrnd, poor people. In scrc areas the soiL are too

sandy; in others too heavy to farn profitably after the supply of

forest orgxiic rttcr Las disappeared. Di sar places the soil has

lacked dra1nwe and in others the rich top soil has washed dovi tho

vtocp hillsides and away. The farmors on much of the cutover land

cannot raise wheat as econciiicnfly as the fatriors in the Wheatbalt,

nor can they raise corn as economically as farnors in the Combolt.

Such land, usually unprofitable,

yield a profit, and for that roason is

areas are so unadaptod to faming that

are cailed suhiariria1 land

-p11-

Tiny in years of high prices

said to be marginal. Scw
they arc never profitable arI



People on those unproductive 1nds arc forced to a lovior
stciidardof livirwj and cannot support and maintain their schools,
c1.irchcs, roads, nd other 1n3titutiOfl. 'rho individu.l tho finds
hiiisolf liirin on tnrgina1 or suiiarCinal land a ftcn con do little
to help hinalf. Society as a r7hclo nay not pay Mn adoqucrtoly
for vrhat ho is prducing, but society might roU afford to help
Mn produce sothing olso.

When public services ioro r'.cagor or lacking, and standards
of livinrj loror, adventurous occupation, of the land nattorod little
oxeopt to the individual occupant. Ho oithor succoodocl or moved on.
To&]y tho problem has changed. Thrc arc no no novt frontiers to
vrhich ho can mcvo.

Poor ylopcor crtrniti.os. - Vong uso of land, be the
Thnd £ood cr nc:' cci to d1fficltios in. public finance. When

land has bocncfrostcd and found mdatod to othor usos, it is
evontually afloved to rcvo:t to the county or State for nonpacnt
of taxes.

Every tirr a piece of such land is taken over by a county,
the county's income is decreased or adciit ional tax burdon arc
placed cn the land still in private oncrship. Quality and QUQfl-

tity of public services, such. as schools and roads, must then. be
decrease ci o r nioro land v'i 11 rove rt t o tho county In niiny Co Un.-

ties both have happoiod. It is a procos that is hard to stop.
It CCfl be chocked only by findTh other soarcos of roircrluo, or
ch.gij to profitable lic1 use, both of vthich arc usually iupos-
siblo for the individual. Assistance from a financially stronger
govoxiricnt al unit is usually the only recourse.

A?1VITi:

1. Discussing, iith a forest :iap of tho United States or
of the zorld, boforo the class, the factors that oper-
ate to prevent a timber famine.

2. Making a circ,4ar diaran representing the area of the
United States, shade lightly a proportionate sector to
represent the area originnily in forests. In this sec-
tor s1rdo avior t proortionato sector to roprosont
the area. still in forest, onhor sector 7ithin the
second sector to represent the virgin. forost.

3. Discussing the difference in. troatment of a forest if
considered as a crop, as a :ine.

4. Loca.ting on. a nap of the United States the areas of
gctost Ii±bor production and the areas of greatest
lralxr uàe. Discuss the effect of this rolaticnship
On rastc, cost, nniI use of t imbor.

-12,-.
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5. ri1dng a large chart sirillar to the one on pao 220 of

"Forost Facts for' SchooL3" (see reference list) and ue

it in ci d..iscussicn boforo thó class,
/

3. M8king a 11s1 of temin associated wlthwaste in lurnborin

such as cutover, slash, slabs, edrings, trimrniiigs, butt

Ql1, springboa.rds and showing how each causes, or is

waste. Distinguishing beten the rnings of d.evasta-

tion and exoloitation,

7. Thklng a trip through woodland used faT recreation.. List-

ing *a,,rs in which you think hairi is being done to the

arc a..

3. FInding out whore the Chrisbn trees used in the CU:MUfl-

itr come from and how they are cut.

9. Listing as rcny ways as posiblo in which forest resirces

arc being IDisusod or wusted

10. Finding out why there is more wasto and inisuso in certain

lumbering are as t hn ot her s,

U. Finding out what has llapponDd. to the people in a nearby

ccntznity whore forests or othur rcsci.reos havo boon do-

vastttcd.

12 Making porto rs to show that man Su.ffo rs when ho mi suso s

Or riIsmanagos natural rosoiirco3.

ostions for discussion:

1, Do you consider the use and clearing of forosts by pion-

ers as dovastat ion?

2, Wbrit are the common indications of devastation of foreSt

resources? How are people affected?

3. How do tu fire risk, and financing systns affect lurribor-

in prrct ices?

4. Why are tracts of land. sctriotinios of 100,000 acres offorod

as a sift to the federal govcmriarit?

5. How does. the long haul of lumber from the Pacific Morth-

west affoct lurnl)oring practices in the aastorn. forests?

&. How does transportation dotorriino the oxtont of wood util-

izzrtion?

7. Why is dooc of utilization alone not a measure of lb rust

consorrut ion?

..13-



8. Why is it tho caon practice for an indiiriduc.1 ovrnir
of a sa;rni1i to incroaso c1rti2ig or pxdition v'hon

the nrriot 1rcady is ovoriupp1iod?

9. Frrost indstios clairi they cannot afford to practice
cosrvtion. To vhnt exthnt are they right? Supposo

their riargin of ofit raa tripled, v;ould they be more
likely to practice conDrvntiofl?

10. Hot; do the various rars of foUin trees cause 'irsto
and rilsuso?

U. Why is the cutting of snail troos unpiofitablo? Why

Is the practice still ccntinuod?

32. Why is cutting vith hIh stunp still practiced. 'brhon

the first log (1or 16 foot of the tree trunk) is.

the :ost lraluabl3?

L3. Is the foiling of a laro tree ontO a crallcr tree to

prevent the brc ak ing of the larger, cx r orsrat ion?

14 Why do central salting, early pasturage, too riony ho ad

of cattle, on a forest range ccnstituto misuse?

15. What differences are there in the factors that lead. a

rocreationist and a lo;or to :i.isc the forest?

16 W iy is cut over land s o ofton subnarginal fb r faITling?

17. Thy is rninto:ionco of forest cover on lid. one of tho

]Ost taport ant reasons for fo ro st con scrv'u.t I Oil?

18. How arc land, forcsts, and. poopie intordoportc1cJ.t?

What is the function of fo'osts as an inter..rolatiwj

factor botioon land ccad people?

ZVALUATI ON:

Have the Studonts shown initiative in sciocting and earry
ir. out ir:poi't'cit activities? Have thoy selected, significant ac-

tivities? Ho do they react to the probloriz sot up in the first

part of the unit? How do they- ansor the discussion questions?

ThiCh of the following temonts do they select as best

descrit ing the preb1 of c onsor-at ion.? They heul d. solo ct fl'ca-

1. It's too late no to do anything 'but censor our

ancosto±s for their astofu1 use of the forests.
3es ides, by the t ie our t frber i5 all used, sub-

st itutea i 11 be availablo.



a. Forest conservation is a prcblci of concern only

to the forest ireas w1ioi thor i Lr.birin.

3. Pr ost conrvat 1cm is a eha11ngin nat ioiial prob-

1CL1 inVolviu the indivithial's ropori.sibilitr to

the group.

4. Cisorvation is a flrtri thooj that cun't be prr.c

ticed today.

5 The li.rthor c cnpcinic s are the o ffenders; lot thorn

enor for the dcstructicn of the faest.

Thu foil oin object I ye test s my be uz ed to cvaluzito tho

stuciciit's fund of basic inforriation.

True- false. Put X in blank if t rue, 0 if f11Lro.

0 1 Fon conorvat I n I iupo rt ent iialnly be cause ftturo
generations will need tiribr.

1 2. About half of the orir-inal fOrest lands are still in

fcyrestc in. the TJfljtod Statos.

0 3. Most of the forests in. the Tflitod St1t03 are very pro

duetive of tiibor.

0 4. Corapetltion in liuibor businoss pronotos forest conscr-

vation.

5. mnri1 interest, Mgh texas, end risk contribute to

greater uso of conservation raoast.zros.

0 6, The fact that riost of our iizbcr is in the West end th3

centers of usc are in the East Is en aid to consorvat Ion.

0 7. floplzrnting after cuttins: is coron practice on; private

ovniors of forest ltads.

8. The private forest OTm.cr often connot afford to pract ice

forest consorvat ion.

0 9. oat ltibor fortunes built in the past indicate that

piitc ownorsliip cen afford to practice conservatioXl. to-

day.

1 10. Thoro are rry conservation practices that arc profitable

to a private ovn.or.

Li. ThD public can justifiably carry soric of the cost of for-

est consorvat ion, because it derives benefits that ti in

diiriclual cennot cornccrcializo.



0 12. The irivato ovincr can cotion1y afford to rofrost by

pLntin vihoro the public ovzicr cannot.

o 13. Thc use of tiood for fuel is a viastoful pract ice that

should be d1zcrajcd.

X 1'. At presot the vasto in ll.Eiborth is appivdnatoly

2/3 of the tree.

0 15. Slash disposal has no effect on reproduction.

I 16 The forest should be tro atod like a farm, not like a

rime.

I 17. Ci.itting ial1 trees for tirthcr is unprofitable.

o 18. Man shoulri be satisfied vrith the forest as Nature

proclucos it.

X 19. At present c arc docroasinr our sa timber resources

5 times noro rapidly than they are boin ronovrocl.

0 20. Cattle should not be razod on the national forests.

21. Maple su-nr production destroys thousands o f trees

yearly.

o 22. Turpontinc production doctroys the value of the trees

for luribor.

o 23. Cliristhas treo cutting cnd sales of holly should be

prohibited.

24. The earlier cutover lands in the Lnko States ioro

bettor ftr fa -ain than tho riore recently cutover

1rcis.

X 25. In pnorul the standard of 1ivin of people on tho land

is indicativo of its prcductivity.

o . Land too poor for profitallo farm crops is uwi]Jy too

oor to produce trees.

o 27. Count10 usually reforest tax delinquent cutover lands.

I ?8. State and national forests arc boinij increased and on-

larrod by the addition of suLnarginal cIofaostod lands.

ltj13 Clojco:

Undor1ire the proper term in the ( ).

1 The nz ed for (ftc. 1, land, ttiber) vras the main cause fo r

forest destruction in pioneer days in the Mid-rest.
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a. Tho riiin cise of forost devastation by rna todtiy is

inrnciai pros3uro, Llcncind for tiribr, iftôrarico of

colon
3. Most of tho 615 riilliOn aci of forot land today i

(productive of tinhor, imprxluetivo oftinbor, viriii

forest).

4, A low deo of utilization is usuill,r tho result of

(ditieo from rm.rkct, poor r.iacl:incry, tree spociDs).

5. Cutting out too many troos r induce the roith of

on ziproduct ivo fore st b DC auo of (incroas ccl qntit io 3

of slash, foitoring of disoaso an insocts, fsori
grovth of wood troo).

6. Most destruction oecurs vIicn logs are a3scmb]ml by (tho

high-load method, ox to T1 rator).

7. Most of the miiso in grazinr occurs because of (late

fail pastur, too too riany clifferont kinds

of stock) on an area.

8. orgt'nzin, is indicated by (excossive oatin of salt,

increase of unpalatable pLmth, floods).

9. Most of the misuso of forcsts by rocroation sookcr is

caused by (1oaviw dobris, burninr youn(; trues for fuol,

COrelo SIlO S S with fire).

10 Tzr dolinquont land usually rovort to the (county, St.ate,

Federal GovorImt).

Ccrrpletion test:

Fill the blank with tho pro por toiI.

1. rests are not a nine, but a crop .

2. The most scriou forest abusos aro those crhich. intorforo

;iitli. tiie ronovial of the forest.

3. We aro cutting our tir-ibor five tines as fast as it is

boin proclucc.

4. tforostod land is coion1r called cutover Lmd.

3. ?irc is the biggest risk inducing a

o'tit'tpolicy on privuto forest londs.

6 Removal of too r-ny trees nay causo an Lncren3od roJth

of vzood. trues.



7. Hoes intorf3ro iith rcprouctiofl of the uthorn rinc

orsts by ctti:i.- the pino sodlin:s.

8. Co'-.pacting of soil anc dostruction of undorrovth by

rocroationizt arc rrro cation than injuries to trees.

9, SI U'1 C 'ri rias t ro 3 s as t hinnin s froi t ho 1' 'e t

is consorvatl3n rnt!xr than a hamfuJ. piet icc.

10. Much of the rocontly cut-over 1rid has provocI suhrl3ri-'

ni1 for fatiiri -.
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Lotion picttu'o fiLia, fun strips, lan.torn sLides are avail-

able for tra'isportat ion charcs fron rour roiona1 Iorostor. Maps

and postors are also to be had.

Address Ro:ional Forester at nny one of tho foUoiin cities:

Federal Buildim, Missoula, Mont.
Po3t Office BuilWb;, Dcnvcr, Cob.
Post Office Buildiig, Albucjuorquo, N. MOX.

Forest ServlcOBuildin, Odon, IJtah.
760 Marot St., San 'ncisco, Calif.
Post Off leo Building, Portland, Oi'3C.

Victor Bui1din, VTashinton D. C.
Glenn Bui1dinr, Atlanta, Gci..
PlrLrJcinton Bul1din, Mllv7aukeo, '7is.
Federal ond Thrritorial Bui1riln, llmoau, Ala3ka.

Yot State p1annin board, State forester, oxtdnsion forester,
conscrvation comission rr havo bulletins of pccial State interest.



UNIT II FIRE, ThF RED ENLi!Y OF FORFS

HOJ1MS:

1 What do es so c fr ty lose when fu est s burn?

2. How do forest fires stare nd how do they &ct?

3. How do foresters fight fire?

4. How may. forest fires be prevuntod?

DISTR2J tTFS:
1. Knowledge that man causes more than 90 percent of

forest fires.

2. Appreciation of the losses caused by forest fire.

3. Knowledge of somo of the important problems in
fighting forest fires.

4. Knowledge of h forest fires are prevented..

5. Knowlodgo of the ogross being macto in forest fire
control.

6. Ability to use fire properly in the forest.

7, Ability to in flue nco ot hors to use I ire propony in.

the forot.
8. Appreciation of the nocossity for cooperation of

every-one in the problem of forest fire control.

P0ACFJ3:

1. Tell the story- of scxuo disastrous forest fira. (300

Groat Fcrest Fires of America, umiborcd publication
of the Forest Service, TJnitod. States DOp'tmdflt cf Agri-
culture)

2. Show picture of forest lookout station with lookout man
at work, Ask students what they thin.k the man is doing.
Ask if they know the rtnos of the inztrtmionts he Is u3ing.

3. Display forest fire postor by 3ars Montgcaory Flg.
Discuss the implications of having trnclo Sun dressed as
a forest rsngor. Discuss the sloran. itcr is distrib-
utod by the FDrost Sorizicc of tho United States iixpart-
mont o f .Agri eul ture.
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Lotion pict'u.ro filn, fUn strips, lantern sLides cro avail-
able for tra'isportation charos fron your roion.l forostor. Maps

nd postors are also to be had.

.Ldth'osz Roional Forester at any one of the folloviin cities:

Fodoral Buildir, Missoi1a, Mont.
Post Office il1L'g, Dcnvcr, Cola.
Post Office Buildi, Albuquerque, N. Max.

Fcrrost Servicô BuilcItir, Odcn, Utah.
760 MarkOt St., San 'rancisco, calif.

Post Off lea Bui1dln, Portland, Or3c.

Victor Bui1din, 7ashinton P. C.
Glenn Buildinr, Atlanta, Ga.
Pnton Bui1dine, Milvjctukeo, is.
Fbdornl and Itrritorial Buildlflr, JmOaU, Ala31ca.

You' State piminin board, State forester, extension forester,
conservation coriiission rir have bulletins of special State interest.



UNIT I1 FIRE, TH! RED EN1!Y OF FORS

EOIFLEM:

1 What do es so c ty lose whoii fa e st s buim?

2. How (10 forest fires start .nd how do they Let?

3. How do foresters fight fire?

4. How rn. forest fires be pTevunted?

DESIR2 GtTcrFs:

1. Knowledge that man causes more than 90 porcent of
forest fires.

2. Appreciation of the losses caused by- forest fire.

3. Knowledge of some of the important problois in
I ightng forest fires.

4. Knowledge of h forest fires arc prevented.

5, Knowledge of the ogross being made in forest fire
control.

6. Ability to USC) fire properly in the forest.

7. Ability to influence others to use fire properly in.
the forct.

8. Appreciation of the necessity for cooperation of
every-one in the problem of forest fire control.

APPF OAC FJ:

1. Tell the story of scric disastrous forest fire. (Sc'o

Great Fcrest Fires of ftierico, unrnnborcd. publication
of the Fcrost Service, United States Doptmcflt cf Agri-

culture)

2. Show picture of forest lookout station with lookout man
at work. Ask students what they think the man is doing.
Ask if they Irnow the nics of the inztnmionts he is using.

3. Display forest fire postor by Jars Montgomery Flgg.
Discuss the implications of having Uncle 3Ti dressed as
a forest rLlngor. Discuss the s1oan. Iter Is di3trib-
utod by the Erost Service of the tTn.itod States part-
mont o I irieul ture.



4.

4. Have sor stiilent viho has seen a forust fire or the ro-

suits of one tell about it.

5. rtave a forest ranger tell of sa of his oxriouco with

fires.

6. If there are forest fires at the t1in of your tuc1y, use

tho fact as an approach. Sioko in the air frora the fire

or no'ispor articles about forot fires can be capital-

izod. (Such ti .uld be appropriate to study this unit.)

7. Maybo pupils are more fttniliar with prairie fires or roil-

side fires; use the occasion to lead into a diseuzsiofl of

forest fires. ring out points of si.riilarity nd ciffor-

once In tho dust storm area, forest fires and cIwt storns

night be ccrnparod.

8. Toll this story pickod up from a trapper who watched an

Indian guide cooking supper over a fli'O no bigger than a

hat. The Indian turned and said, "White man ma1 heap big

firo stznd VW Off. Indian riaki littlo fire sit dovm

sido him." out tendency of most people to mako carixp

fire too much tho proDortions of a hon-fire.

Thagody on the Shoshono

I ro&eivôd a telephone '-ossage,. . . . at 12:30 r.ri. Saturday morn-

ing..... Mi. C..... crdcrod me to report on tIo Shoshonc Forest for

fii duty. I ar..-ivx at tho Eurvisor's office at 4:30 a.m.

It was tbciO I lccrnod I was to rivo c'm'e of a group of mcii.....

The fire in cnera1 was very quiet and gavD every indication

that the job of control wuld be vr sjp] i1 could be acconplishod

wit hiii a sho r tiD.....

We staraod dreppin CCC men for line canstructicn..... Vo cross-

od a rocky CL.i: with a small trickle of water. This d.ra;i V:aS ruirning

northwest. the in ;aa d'tailed. to raain in this craw and build a di

2 foot to tornd wcor for back iacc pips and he was to follow

up the 11n as soon as he coapLted the job.. ..

Thi s see end cLrarz was got t i rig close to t imbe r line and had cvi -

dence of c ithor hcrry reri-off or cloud r'xrzts, It wn within n aver-

age of 4 or 5 Loet iecp ana 6 foot '.iide, and was absolutoy s'thpt clean

of nil inflzrrab10 mrtria1. I c1lod attention to the cndition of

this draw and rrircjd that part cf our fire line was already built....

.. . .Up until this time no wind was in oridncc. &lmost like a

shot out of a gun, tcro was a heavy wind It sopt through the area

in as r4o ar as I can dote rifr a nor-the astorly direct io ii; this carried.
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stxrk over the ccistrtictcd lino arid bolovi u. I harc1 a fj.ro

roar to the northvrot 3flcT it appeared to be a conidorab10 djs.-

tr-ica rn7ay. I cnllocI to T..... md told. him th'xt säothing 'rrns

going wrong and that I vzas going to invostigato.....,

When I turned to sunron help for this ,job there vas a do-

cidod change in the wind again 3nc the spot fire tas s':zopt into

the s outhvrost dii ctly onto the mcii on line c cinzt rut ion....,..

A.1rost at oaco ie v:a c1oarly oviciorrt that irthor attoript at

line conErbruction in that area va out of the Quest Cfl. I soiit

out a call for all rxn to abandon their work rind pl?0000d to the

idgo to tho northeast This was appro:dnatoly 3 o'clock p.m.

.....

It seemed to take a long time for the ren to strugglo up

the hill out of the canyon...., We agreed that, provided the

crevr got out in the next few uimrtos to whore vo wore, it would

be oy matter for US to retreat down the rigo to the north-

west and jurt north of the spot iiro that was doing the dciago

and got beyond all fire without y question.

Wo walked the ridge arid niloci and. tried to impress upon

the boys the oriounoss of -the situation and their need for

hto. .....Lll possible chance of escape was it off to the na'th

and vrost.....wo areod that ou onir possible chnco of osca lr
in thc direction of the timbo' line......

When. vie reached the las-c park, almost at tiiabor line, tho

fire hi entered. the short nck of timber between uri ard t ribor

line,..., My Tyrell rtnl myself ;orc in the roar of the column,

uxbglng the boys on.....

This blast producod spot fires in the canyon to the north

of us, which shorod us that rna' judiont vras right in stzrfiflC out

of that trap.....

We vrorc able to gain a few nunutos? rest on this c: igo,

or open. park, before the timber to the south crowned. Ri climbing

do'n the stoop north slope of the ridge wo wore afforded fairly

good protection from this crown fire from tc south with the excep-

tion of Sparks (IrOppirig a:id sotting fire to our clotaos. Tho boys

showed considorn.bl ro3tlossnoss a this time .nd. we wore centinu-

iJ1r warning than to lb still, not disturb any rocks that would

roll on anyone and make him lose his footing, and to watch each

other's clothes for fire.

As SOOn. as we V70r0 convinced that the aoko frr this fire

'm not dono enough to cause trouble with breathing, ire riovod the

rim from the north side of the ridge over to tho south sido, cxi-

plaining to them what was liko1r to happen. and that they shu1J do

when it did happen We cautioned them and told t hri t hat vie rrLight

havo a pretty tough tiro, but if Via stood a clurnco ctywhere in the

CX)Uflt'7 it was t Loro and roardlcss of what happonod th
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e to stand hitched and lie flat on the ground. It was cnphasized

t thc viu.L1 have no hopo of reac1iin safety thr)uh the burn md

r.rcntly they -reod. A very fey: rinutos elapsod boty:oon our novo

the conin of tinbor to the northwest, down to the ridge end in

'the canyon to the ncrth. Tho pn.r1 was swept by a shoot cf f1cnio and

I have no wey of ostLrntin iti duration, Nearly nil the boys grow

pcnic!r and instead of lying down as intrixtod, a good nany of than

stood up ani ran to tho ode of the park, 'burned and erie back. Sane

of the boys did not listen to any orders, jstiictions or citioning

and were inistont upon standing up and saying tho ir prayers.

.....IrL por-13 an hour the 'ioke Md liftod until via wore

quite sc.fo Than that xux'co. . . . .it tins noted that at least two non

7OrO tissin..... There vrz.s no tray of Ic-towir which way they had gone

and it was to i
nind foll7 to search for then in the b1az. We kept

this int,ation to ourselves because we thought if the boys learned

of it they -iiçit gr'oti :'orc unnanaeab1o, The big job perhaps an hour

after vie rocoiirod our burns was to hold the crow in this park. They

were assured thnt all possible help would be forthcoriing as soon as

tho burn-ovor coclod...,,and sorie of us could o for help.

Mr. T.... was so ba1ly burned that ho was no longer of any

help, Ho was told to lie still and stay on the ground.....

Wo c ild hear sc one call

in tic found a boy lying on his back, b

end rant iii: water. We knew that tic wore

the water that :o have passd on the way

watcr bag with hin so ho was loft' to ot

4i-'.,,
.L U L/J

We wore verr near the lino

icily burned, calling for hoip

within a short ditaneo of
in and the one i-ian had a

scrc water and do what ho

.....Wo had tracled only a. short distance to the west when

vie obsorvod a pile of bodios in a si-iou draw. Wo stopped far a brief

pause and. th:,ht ':o could count 7.....

CO:Tir:

Forest Fire a Destroyer

The stor; of the fire cn the Shoahono Forest .ivos a picture

of su sacrifice - huz-ian life on the consuning altar of the

forest fire d ion. It nay suggo st certain quo ot ion S Such as: Is

such sacrifice n000ssy? Vlhy fight a forest fire? 7h,r not lot such

fires burn?

Forcs fire rors life, People live in forcst; their hanas

are thre. io forest supplies their rans of liiclihcod. It would

be as logical to stand by and watch the burnin.-; of a house in which

hurr,n lives 'yore cndanc rod as tc dl s ro ard fires in t ho forest The

storios of great forest fires are the stories of death of helpless

ixplc traxd nnd burned,



ruo, the percen.tage of forest fires in which lives have
been lost is small It is the threat carried in oven the small-
oat, slowest fire, that coripletes the an$wer, if more is nnecl.-

od, to the question, "why fight forest fires?" 1rest fires
that first appearOd to offor little difficulty of suppression
have burnoci towns, cities, and thousands of farm homes. The

ShosIonc fire apteared to be onô without grave dager. A suddon
wind, a burst of flame -- death.

When a raging 11 re swee pc a fore s t, WI Liii fo suffers.
Burned carcasses of the fia'-.footcd tribe Ore found. The bodies
of nothar birds that rufwc to leave the nest give mute ovidonco
of fire's doetii.ietive power. Although usually mriny more of the
land forms escax than are burned by 1ro, loss of life follows.
When rains come, groat quantities of wood ashes are washed into
the stroans. Lye is dissolved. from the ashes and millions of
fish arc killed.

Forest fire destroys proocrty. - Timber is valuable. It
belongs to scmieono and is the bctsisof livelihood for many people.
The loss of timber from forest fires is estimated at 50,00O,OOO

every year. This is equivalent to the eot of 15,000 modorato
pricOd. hàrncs. Single year ostjiizitcs have boon given as high as
45O,O00,O00 for the loss from forest firos.

When forests burn, the ornors often arc imalc to continue
paying taxes to support SChOOLS end gov'crnniaat. When the timber
is gono, tho entire conunit>r suffers. The lend left barren is.
liability.

Fire s that app ear ins ign if Ican.t oft on do much ham t o t ira-

bor, Grom trees vrhen not killed. are often. charred. and the ccii-
'bium baked, slowing down the life processes and making the trees
more 3U5COptibiO to the attacks of insects and. diseases. Tho

yield of pulpwood is often decreased as much as two-thirds by fre-
quent so called "light burning". Seedlings arc killed O SO

stunted that the young forost is loft as 0J,r a partial. s-tand.

!92 fire dostroys soil. - Soil is national capital. For-
est end grass ard it yii2n soil is ocnosod to v' md end water,
erosion takes place. A forest fire w kill but few trees and

still do rueh hai by burning the carpet of leaves, t.igs, d

other organic iattor that protects the forest floor fri ceping

wind and boating rain. Forest fires, especially following linnbcr-

ing, rurnovo the protective covering of the soil. This often Is

the beginning of sorius losses of soil that Naturbo 'ull nood con-

tunes to ropinec. Tiousends ol' acres of eroded hillsides have
boon gulliod boycn control because fore st fire roroved the pro-
toctivo cover. Bloods, silted streciiz, rind an uvor-viidoniflg circle
of dôtorioration follo' ftc loss of the forests protection of tho

soil.



Fire t1uoatoris all forests. Forest fire conditions vary great-

l1rctt parts of the ccunry, :ith weather eoniitioiis, altitude,
soii typos, and typo of forest There is forest fire da ngo r SOEiO

pLace oirry day In the year.

How Foro3t Fires Start

Lighthin. - Lightning is the only natural acnt, excepting

VOicanoos, that Can start a fore s f iro SIJ porso na have assod
that spontanoous coribustion of foro3t ftcl has caused forest fires,
but that theory Ms boon xr'ovad false. Although volcancos havo boon

o7n to cnwo forest fIro, they arc of no groat siificancc in this
coirnact ion.

The top of a tree is seldom ignited by lightning, usually the
chargo follows dorm the trunk to tho dry litter or duff about the foot

of the trco. Here the fIra riar smoulder fbr sciroral days or burst into
flame at onco, dcpondig on moisture contontof the litter. Tho nount
of rain accoi xiying the stom is, of course, an important factor in
detomining the consequences.

Man. Before mn entered the scone tho only causes of forest
fire ort lightning or volcanoes Th.di an a 0CCas icnally burnod forests
in warThx c to Cot garo. The pioncors burned I'orcsts as the casicat
method of cJ ing land, Such burning was insirnifieant cctiparcd to
that of tJçr0 E i'ias llhtning boat, not for spoor1, but in the ni-
bor of forest fires started. Man starts carelessly, Ignorantly, and
rnliciously more than O percnot of the forost

Cztipfiros lcft burning, lighted ritchcs thrown away, burning to.-

bacco from a or a burnjn cigar or cigarette have started racny
so ri c1us fore at fires.

Art aftorath of ]iribcrin, - a. forest has boon cut, and
thy slath thic iittc± Thf ;-a-- about, the fire hazard beccrios extreme-
ly sirius, This situation, tegother w.th the presence of men. arid on.-

giros, criplctos the requirements for starting a devastating fire, Ufl-

controlled fire foil wine out t ing corip lo tea the havoc a rid e aus o z t ho
nest serious forest 1xe,

Timber vs beef, - Another forest fire problem results frai the
practico in s areas, perticula'ly in tho South, that is called
"rnIng the woods". The Idea is to turn off the litter and brush SO

the grass will co-fl up earlier and thic1er for pasture in the spring.

Thor is s]x oviconco that with this urnir.g oro beof per acre was

pn&u.ced than 'itheut burning, There is also evidence that burning doos
little -o to certain longleaf pine areas if it is done in. rruary
and biarr and net in A;'' i On the ot ho r hand, burnin; at any t fro,
is injurious to slash pine. The belief that this so called light burn-
in1: controls cattle ticks, boll weevils, cid malaria is, of course, Un-

scimd. If beef is to be the :i-i crop, it could be more efficiently
produced in on pctijres,



If the farrrr rants a ti'-ibcr crop, this bur:iin results

in cticall:r ovorr cwo, in :oi'o ho.rn thvn rood Tho setback

to the ftturo tiibo crop nny r.oro than offset any increased fo

ae value Whether in rin case this so called "controlled burn-

iitg" is justified dtpciid on whether the farmer can got reater

profit out of his land from hcf or timber, for after all "con-

trollàd burnin" is costly. It menus cripioying non to rQke back

the lifter from tr'os to prevont drriago from fire scars. It

rDns p1oyin time mid labor to ext1nuish con1oto1y any such

fires if the oather forecast says a period of wind, is coming.

If controllod birning" fires arc not "moppo up" 7hcn the burn-

ig has boon complatod, thcy are not "controlloLi" fires at nil
rjThoy are left to bo whipped in-to destructive activity when the

wCYatiDr changes after t1i ren have all cone home It may mean

frrowing to keep tile fire from getin.' out of bounds. Burning

without this additional labor is not "controlled burning" and re-

sults in serious loss. Vith the present prospective dexriai for

pulpwood in the South, indications are that 'it may be more profit-

able than. beef, ospcciallr on Ibi'estod land. There are those

who say there is no such thing as "controlled burning", since

fires ofton got beyond control and burn things not intended to

be burned, offsott ing any possiblo gains. There are dire conso-

quoncos in such fires.

Incondiarisni and other causes. An inndiar'y is one who

dolibcrat5ly sets afire. Iis hard to believe that a person

ould purposely start a forest fire if ho knew the potcntial do-

struction ho reloasos. Persons have boon Imovm. to start forest

fires to spite sono or to got a job fighting the fire. Most

States haie ory sovero penalties for incendiarism.

Man is directly or indiroctl:.r responsible for some odd

causes of forest fires. Sparks from sawmills, railroad 1ocoii.o-

tives and brake shoes of trains have caused fires. flirds short

c5ruiting thembtol1ros on power lines and ciroppin burning to the

g ound have started forost fires Broken vitro s or defect lire in-

sulation on electric lines caused by the rubbing of a limb against

the wires has boon the cause of forest fires, Others have boon

caused, by burning tra3h on village dump grounds.

One of the biggest fires in recent yours was caused by the

friction of a stool cable pasing aroimd a stump. Ev'on though

discovered almost immediately, it soon got beyond control bocauzo

of dryness and high winds. rjtD second day 600 mon. wore em tho

fIrO line. A five-day fog slowed it dom, control uppoared p0351-

blo, but than a strong, dry, oast wind cuo up arid tho'firó roared

and burned over 267,000 acres of timber Drth 2O,03O,O00.

Thu estimated lOss to indust:'y, the public labor tc., brought the

total loss tO .35O,0O0,0OO. The cnount of this fine timber burned

vzo oqial to the entire timber cut of the United States in 1932.
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Kinds of Forest Fires

There arc throo distinct typos of forest fires: surface, ground

and croun fires.

Tho Lmrfaco firo. - As the niuo implies, a surface f ire burns

along tho surface of the g'c*ind, consirain4g the loavos, tvTigS, under-

brush, and slash, or what might be called litter. Scrnotlmos it burns

up tho side of a tree a short other times it burns a cavity into
the bottom of the trunk, at tires it may not burn the troo at rJ3

The surface fire is the most corion typo of forost firo. Most forest
fires start as this typo and develop into the othor typos. A distinc-
tion is scrxtinos made between a surface and a duff fire, fluff is tho

Lor of partially decomposed. and ccrpactod riritorial under the litter.
A sur.aco fire riar or riay not include burning of the duff, dopondiug

largely on the moisture content of tho duff.

The ground fire. Bolow the dUff t oro is oft ant fries a layer
of alriot ccrrplotoly decayed organicnattor. It varies groatly in
depth. Below it is the riincral soil. If iiitod on lb boccrios dry,

this organic rnatter burns readily. Its burning is called a ground fire.
The naturo of the fuel and the fact thit the fuel sctotjnos extends to

considerable depths cause the ground fire to burn slowly, but orist-
ently. The so fnctors mko such a. I Ira difficult to put out.

The crcvin fire. - Fire of this typo burns in tho top of tho
trees. Forostors recognize the crown fire as the 'nost d.iaging typo,
as the nost difficult to suppress, and the :iost dangerous to fight.

It nay be causcd by lightning striking a tree, but it is usually caus-
ed by a stron: wind fanning a surface fire into the tops of the trees.
A surface fire fills a forot wit- s:oko and unburned gases. At such
a ti a sudden gust of wind 'iuy cause the rtholo forest to burst into
f1co, igniting the tops of the trees. The forester calls this
"crovniivj' or "blov.-ing up,

The crown fire is nore co:rion in cori itrs than in hcrdv1o,cL3,

although the cro'rn fire is very corr.on. in chaparral, a
in Culifbrnia. flien certain other hardvooci tops beccc dry, they too

are sub j oct to a crown fire Crovrn I ire s are unusual in southern
pinos, oxcopting in the scncl pine of Florida.

Fire Control

Control jlzns. - Fire fighting is a job for t ra Inc , strong,
courgcus n. Itisn't rcriantic. It is 1ard, hot, suffocating,
drirouz labor :ith such th.inrs as s ivc1s, cccos, nulos, and trac-
tors,

KeI7 nati'-nal forest has a fire control plan. Such plans
c070r three !lnifl phases I Prevention, prosupprossion, and suppression.
1'hese plans are developed by the forest officers as a result of care-
fil ar.c].ys is of previous fires on t ho lb ro st and aft or t aking into
comsidcra.tion ry other factors.



Rrovcnt ion. The forester considers prorontión as those
activitius that are used to kop fires from3. Since r.oro
than 90 percent of fios are started by puoplo prevent ior be..
cciics laroly a :2attor of I Comir the public. Or1 appeals,
personal influence, printor matter, invtstigation, law enforce-
merit, anc cooporat ion vith shcools and other aconc los are examples

of the invontion phaso.

Prosupprossion. Such actiirit 103 as nakin, the fire plan,
ronovin fire hazards, bui1din roads, ruttin; cquijnit in share,
locating supply depots, c1osig certain areas to tourists or pro-
hib1tin smoking at times of extreme hazard, incroasi the nibcr
of lookout ILOII 3flti guards, study-i woat her reports, fld oraniz-
ing for quick detection of fires ro hciovn.i to the forester as pro-
suppression.

Locatinitho fire in its early stages is the kor to succoss-
tul suppression. Di.a'in; the season of octrc-io fire hazards rrn
men are stationed in lookout towers to spot the first sign of fire

smoke a table bofo a lookout man is nap shOw1flL that
part of the forest visible from the lookout tower, vrhich is repre-
sented in the center of the :iap by a dot. Over the nap is an tilt-
dade, a device for sighting end dotornining a definite direction.
Arour thc border of the nap arc figures to do3cribo the position
of the aU.dado when in line vith the smoke.

Asi.ue that smoke has been spotted by a lookout man. He

detelTlines its direction and phones the in:n.iation to the ranger
station. dere is a large, composite rrap ef the forest showi all
the lookout towers with cirolos dravm around th to correspond

th the maps in the various towers. The man at the station, known

as a dispatcher, stretches a string across his large map through

the point representing the tower fr which the message has been re-
ceived and the point on the circumference of the eorreponding cir-
cle indicated in the mossago.

Ho should soon receive a telephone call fr another lookout

man, indicating the direction of the oko fr hi3 towor. If such
word does not soon com3, the dispatcher calls other towers and asIc

for the infonnation. In either case, with a second line established
as described, ho doteimines the location of the fire, the point
whore the two strings cross. Ho innediatJ.y takes action and sands

a man or a crew to the spot. If smoke is sighted by two lookouts

as soon as visible, the firo rrir be reached and put out before it
bocaaos more than a .ono-men fire. Ordinarily, if the fire is not
too distant a lookout man will go to the spot as soon a it has been

located, but practice in the procedure varieS with mc.ny factors.

Slp2rossion. - Bitting the fire out is the crucial test of the

plan and the forost officor?s mrinn.gorial ability. poed of attack is
one phase of managcirnont The quicker a. crew can got to the fire the

greater the chances of early control. BOr3idOL3 m ing maripoior, an

array of equlpont and supplies, from shovels and bacon tn airplanes

and radio, aro involvod.



Establishing a fii line is the first objoctivo. A firo itho

is a strip of gund from vhich dl iifLiiiinablo material has. boon ro-

moved. In the case of a surfaco fire, this is a strip of bare soil.

It is clored of dUff' brush, and logs by shovels, rakes, plovzs, and

other oquirnt. ackfirir. is used to wider.. this st:'ip when feces-

sary. With cro fires, ruking a fire liro involves cutting down

trees to inzko a ap in the burnab1r material ovorhoad.

There is no easy method of fire control. Research is develop-

ing rays f using choaicls and airplanes. Thcporirnontat ion and study

is also directoci toward the nanagoont of non for roator officiolicy.

There is considerable study of the close relationship between ;ioather

and forest fire c ontrol Dr ugh mid st rang vi in ds are airno st sure to

rican increased fire. flai:i is still the best suppression agent.

Speed is the koyeto. It is inpossiblo to control a fire rhoro

a fire lLio can bo established at the rate of 1,000 foot per hour and

the perimeter of the fire is increasing at the rate of 1,200 foot p

hour,

Hero is How You Can Help.

1. Tkimg: noko only zhi10 stopping ir. a safe place which

i clear cf all inflariablc material; never while travel-

i:g in t..o woods.

2. Matches: sure your aixf' is out Break it in t,ro be-

fore u tirow it a.7ay.

3. Tobacco: 3e sure that pi aslos and cigar r cigarette

stubs arc dead bofor t1ir-iing tiiirn away. Never throw then

into brush, loaves, or no cdlc s.

4. OQr:p: Before bui iding a fire scrape away all inflan-

rblo natcrial fri a spot 5 foot in dianotor, Dig C. hole

in the contr aad in it build your c-pfiro. Koop your
fire small. Never build it against trees or logs or near

brush,

5. cap: Never break crp untIl your fire is out--
doat cut,

6. Evi to put out a cpf ire: Stir the coals while soaking
t:- with water. 'iirn Ial1 sticks and drench both sides.
Wet the grod around the fire, If you can?t get water,
stir Ui uzicre1 soil and t road it do yin unt ii pac d t ight

over and crx the fire, dead certain it is clean rim-

oral so ii containing no htriiiz Humus ri U hold fire. t-

tr use lots of water and no soil when you can got tho
water. s the last sparc is dead.



7. Biiish burning: rTovor burn slash or brush in windy vTcathor

or vihilô there is the slightest der that the fire vrill
got avrsy. Havc vrator mid tools at hand for instant use if
the fire should unoxpoctodly start to sproui. Ili sorno lo.-

calitics it is necessary to obtain a porrc.it from a forest

off iccr before brish burning is a] lovrod.

8. Put out any small fires you can. Report all fires to the

nearest warden or ranger.

ACTITITIES:

1. Dispaying pictures of forest fires or of the dargos
eised by forest fires.

2. Collecting nowspapor clippings regarding forest fires.

3. Reporting on different groat forest fires, such as the

Hinckloy, Minn., fire of 1894, the 'iost River fire,

Idaho, of 1931, and the Ti1loiiook, Ore., fire of 1933.

4. Making forest fire prevention posters.

5. Dofining such torriis as inôoncliary, croin fire, sarfaco

fire, ground fire, firobroak, backfire, tronching, duff,

aLidado.

6. Reporting on CCC activitios in relation to forest fires.

7. IRopOrfing on foróst fire fighting, the part Dlayod by

radio, airplanes, the lockouts, pack trains, chemicals,

tractors, and the lowly shovel and ax.

8. Reporting on magazine articles on forest fires.

9. Making a list of auostions you iou1d ask a forest look-

out man on visiting a lookout tovror.

10. Making a list of the diroct damages of a forest fire and

then another list of the dgos that result frtin each

of those in the first list.

II. Making a list of spocial fire hazards in a forest such

as aavzmills, railroads, etc.

12. If you live in a forest corrn.unity -

a. Asking a fost ranger to discuss forest fires with

the class.

b. Attonding a Iiroguard training camp.

C. Offering the ranjor your cooporat ion in fire control.
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d. Dovclopir. a forost fire provont ion donnstratiofl.

a. Makthg a survey of fires in the county 'in the last
five ye ars, find ing out, - how start ad, are a burneci,

kind and extent of dixnage, and cost of suppression.

1. DiscusSing the prevailing attitude toward forest
fires.

g. Planning a c&upaign to reduce forest fires in the
coiruunity.

3. Making a list of the reasons forest fires are of import-

ance to you even though you may not live in a forest ro-
gion.

14. Disu.ssing sane restrictions that are often put on tour-
ists bccaue of forest fire digora.

15. Showing on a map how a forest fire is located, by the use
Of 1nforiation from two lookout men.

16. Discussing relationship between lumbering and forest fire
dangers, whore slash i burned, whore piled in blocks,

whore loft as it falls.

17. Pointing out w'.at is vrron with those ideas.

That on.ly uneducated poopic start forest fires.

That tliorc arc other ways bv which forest fires can bo

started in this country, thcn by lightning and. by man.
That fOrest fires control ticks, bean beetles, boll vice-

vi1s
Thrtt "burnin& the woods" doos no hirra.

That forest fires improve hunting.

18. ?'riting an ar-iclo for your local paper tolling vacation-
ist s ho' to guard aga inst at art ing forest fires?

19. Discussjn the oxtit of rospnsibi-llty of the privrto
otior, the St ate and Federal Go 'vo mine nt to provent and

control forest firos,

20. Lndin out ho the rivatc individual may secure help

from t1 State and Fodoral Government in fcaost fire pro-

tection.

21. Conrpring the losses from. forest fires with 105505 in
burning of other property.

22. Discussing ho'r such. activities as road cnd trail build-
ing aid in forest fire control id provide other boizofits.
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Questions for discussion:

1. That would you do if you vrero trnping through the far.-

est to fish and fowj.d:

i a burning brush piio about threc foot through and

three foot high although nothing else had yet
caught fire?

b. a cnpor's fire still nou1dorthg?

c. after a light thunder shovor, a tree that hod boon
struclz by lightning?

d. a forest ranger and a group of firoguards fightin a

fire?

o. a group of campers just 1oavin w.th their fire still
burning? What would you do or say

2. What '7ou1d you do and say if you and a friend tcrc rid.in;
through tho forest and he lighted a cigar and throw the
match out of the car or ho tubow out the butt of a cigt
or crorotto? Why should a match be broken bofoi throw-
ing it away?

3. If you .vroro a firoguard and had boon sent to a fire and
found the fire too big for you to suppress alone, v:culd
you stay and fight or o for help?

4. One of the biggest factors in forest fire control is speed
of attack. How cai telephones, shor-vrairo radio, air-
pianos, forest reads and trails each aid in getting men on
the job quickly?

5. Of what valuo to forest fire control arc the daily woathor
reports, especially as to rain, wind direction and velocity,

lightning stoIns?

6. How does the presonco of a lot of debris rila1co fire noro
likely? Why is a burned over forest likely to be burned

over again?

7. How may grazing be effective in fire prevention?

EVALUATION:

A to.chor may dotiimino whether there is interest in and an

understanding of the forest fire problora as work on the unit pro-
grosses. Bnarks and ohor activities of the pupils, their reactions
to certain discus3ion quostions, and their unsvrcrs to the object lire

tosts ore good indicators,
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In forest coimunitios offoctivo toachin ry be oxpoctod

o result in active participation by pupils in forest fire c(tltrOl

iork, roportin fires, pittirj thorn out, or carryinc on fire prc'

,ontion actiiitics rtt home or olsorthcro.

Pupils' attitUCiL1y bo dotoininod by obtaining their opin-

on as to I7hich of the follcii statornts rost nearly cxpro3zO

1*collcoptlofl of the forost fire probleri. Selection of nuxabor 3

ho;s proper attitude.

1. If ovors burn or fail to protect their forests, that is

their concern and not the public's.

2. The forest fire losses and C1risthus tree abuses arc of

about equal iportcieo both iavin a sent mental mid

dia ic appca]. that loads to ov renphasis.

3. !rert fires affect ovorr one just as does any nat lena!

calzit that destroys millions of dollars vTortll of

xrty rnua11y and tioroforo bocoios lriroly a public

responsibility.

4incc n causes iro than 90 percent of forest fires

pooplo should be kept out of the forests.

5 Fihtin forest fires is justified ain1y as oricroncy

1)loT]Ont and to preserve th beauty of the landscape.

Ti follotLn; objoctive tests nay ho used to dotomine vrhetlior

olt certain basic infomatjon has bern :ained.

True-false. Place X if true and 0 if false in front of ouch state-

ri 4-
.

1 1. Ljhtnin is the only natural cause of forest fires in tho

'td -'
- ,.#- -,

2 L&t ans habitu1ly burned tho fo ro st.

3. Wc Caos rxro than 90 percent of forest fires.

4.
0

Fire does far more drao on public than on private lands.

A sloi forest fire is never a serious rizard.

Incendiary fires outnibor those from carolossness.

0 7. Wzrninr the t700ds in the South is follotred by increased.

tiibcr productjon

8 Birnii slash and debris at cortcin tines is a :iethod of

fire provontjoi..



0 9. Forest fires arc sriotThos caused by spontonOous combus-
tion.

Solo ction test - undcrline the proper toii in. ( ).

1. The best viay to bo si.a'o a lighted match rill not start a
forest fire is to (use a safcty :atch, break it vrith the
fingers, blovi it out).

2. The largest nibors of forest fires are causod by (iok-
ors, 1uaboring, railroads).

3. Then iatcr is not available, the bcs Latcri3J. forIock.-
ing do'vn a hot blaze is (rotten aood, rincrr1 soil, dp
loaves).

4. Most roads and trails arc built in the nctiornl forests
for (tourists, as firobrcaics, as ways to get at fires).

5. Forest fires cause an annual loss of (O iiUion, 10 miL-
lion, 750 thousand) Jollors.

6. A forost smorvisor iay establish t?closod areas" (to pro-
tect giio frori hunters, to keep tourists out of the way
of liibering operations, because of special firo dar?or).

?. Forest fires are r:riost serious because of the loss (of
building material, of soil cover, of wages and taxes).

8. The trend in annual forest fire damage is (fewer fires,
fewer acres burned. over, fewer caused. by srDkers than
through indurial acffvity).

Coip1etion test -

IL. A fire burning in the tops of the trees is a (croi) fire.

2. A fire burning the organic matter in the soil is called
a (ground) fire,

3. The least difficult fire to fight is a (surface) firo.

4. A person who starts a fire maliciously is called an (in-
cundiar,r).

5. The most used tool in. forest fire fighting is the (shovel)

6. A strip of ground laid bare and cleaned of burnable mater-
ial is enliod a (fl-feline).

7. The partially decomposod cover of loaves, twigs and debris
on the forest floor is called (duff).
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8 An area who re high wmds have blown over and 1 iproot e d

the trees is callcd a (blow dovrn).

9. A standing dead tree is ccllcd a (snag).

10. Fire 13
miditr).

BTJ I OGRkPHY:
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Postors available iron your regional forostcr.

AU the king's horses and all the king's men.
Death rides tho forest.
Eobody loses when timber burns
Fii the out 1aw.
Your foro3ts, your loss, your fault.

1\Iotion picture films, l6nri, film strips, larrbcrn slide sets
on fc'ost fires arc available for transpOrtatiOn charges frcn your
regional f'xtestcr Maps :T]ay also bo had from him.

Addrcss Bogional Forester at any one of the fo1lowin cities:

Federal Building Misou1a, Mont.
Post Office Building, Denver, Cob.
Post Office Building, Albuquerque, fl. MDX.

Forest Sorvico Buildir, Ogdon, Trtah.
760 Market St., $n Francisco, Calif.
Post Office Building, Portland, Orog.
Victor Building, Was1iinjton D. C.
Glenn Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Plankinton Building, Mil\7riulzoO, Wis.
Federal and Torritoriai.Buildiflg, runoau, A1aka.

Your State plcinnir.g board, State forester, extension foistcr,
and coñ.zorvation coiission zay have bulletins of sFocia.l Stato in-
torost,
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UtT III - HO7 DIS$FS AND DEBTROY flII FORT

1. Hoyt do forest insects and discuses affect hii-.icn wClfare?

2, VTho.t methods of control are available and vrhat are the
possibilities of each?

3. Vlliat differences arc there botvtocn the control of tree
insects and disoases in thc forost and in the snail park,
on city streets or the horic lavfll?

DESIRED OUTC 0Mw:

1. Appreciation of the extent of dar.go cauod by insects
and ftnçi attacking the forest.

2, io1b7ledL:o of factors that lovtor trees? rosistanco to in-
sect and tunsattack.

3. Knovtlodo that those forest foes arc like roacs; tho
finding of one usually moans the presence of another.

4. Ability to detect pa'osoncc of locally corrLon.. tree insects
and fani and apply simple controls on horio trees.

5. Ability to report outbreaks.

6. KrLoi].odCo of natural balance as the best ccntrol of those
UllOflIoS.

7. Appreciation of thO difficulties inherent in forest insect
and mr'us control.

8. Know1odo of artifióial cczitrols now in use and of now
methods boini tried.

9. App'ociation of inpora.nOo of prevention r.ioasos and

prompt action in control.

10. Appreciation of nocossity of cooperation in carrying out
quarantme lavis.

iPPROAC HES:

1. Toll tho stor of mitch elm disease or chestnut b1iht,
onphasizin the throat to all our yioriCon elm and chest-
nut br3Os. Point out how the appearance of cities is
chanod by the dostruction of trees by the Dutch elm dis-
oaso (U. S. Dopartilont of ricultux\, pJrmorst Bu.11o tin

1541.)
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In zn crea whore the chcstnut blight, Dutch cm disoaso,
a pine bootic or other ftn-us or insect is comon, ask
questions and develop discussion of students' obsorvati'Dns

end oxorionco with the particulrx species. POint out hoi
the chestnut blii:ht doprivod the nountr'.in pooplo of the east,
of a najor resource rmd consoqwntly lowered their living
sthndards.

2. Display spocinènb of ftfli ccicl in.octs or darne causod by

than. This nay well include nicroseopic slides or pictures.

3. Itavo pupils bring in snplcs of diseased tree parts.

4. If a tree surgeon is working in the ccaunity, talk with him

about his work and report to the class. Find, out the causes
making most of his work necessary, hovi hO checks decay, hotr

ho detects presence of fungi and Insects, also cthor related
information. Ho may be willing to tall: to the class.

5. Have pupils toll of any ocpericnco thoy have had in travel-
ing from one State to another that indicates the Stato are
trying to control sproad. of certain iil3octs or disease.

6. Discuss the possibility of controlling insoct importation by
stonships as coniparod to transoceanic planes nd dirigibles.

OVER IflBV:

The Thiplo Throat

Fire, insects, and disease arc t1noc foitst foes that usur311y

work together, Fire is tho spectacular player, the insects and disoasos
arc small but mighty. Together or alone the tliroo threaten our forosts.
Sometimes one is most aOtivo, scnctIrncs anothor, but the 'roii1t i al-
mrs forest destruction.

£Lfhough fire is fast and furious, nine timos out of tOn, man

startsit. Insects and diseases havo initiative of their ovi, but are
more destructive when they attack a tree that has boon, weakened by sano
other ñgency. It is uncrinxiy how thoy strike the weaker members of the
forest,

Science has not yet explained how inocts distinguish between a
strong, healthy tree and it weak, s5Ok1y one. When pine bark booties
attack a hoalthy, fast-growing pine, tho tree pats up a fight by oxud.
irig large quantities of rosin, often ontoinbing the booties. T31oss'at-
tacked by so raon booties at onco that it cannot secrete ornugh rosin
to kill them. all, a healthy tree will win tho fJjht. A woakonod tree
will not bo ablo to throw out so' much rosin and will bo killed. T'hc

beetle, in tryin to oscapo the thrust of rosin, pushes it out through
the holo ho made in the 'bark faming a pitch tu'bo Those ho±donod. bódjo
of rosin found on pinos, ore ovidonco of t cOnflict, pine vs. beetle.
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When ono onny strikes, tnot her is apt to follow. Even a

stron tree, injured by in animal or mcii, or by wind, snovi or ice,

flood, drouht, or other natural agency, is almost sure to be at-

tacked by insects and ftmgi,

Tho blue stain fungus does no harm in itself oxcopt to dis-

color iood, but it indicates that probably the pine bootlo has boon

at 'vork or that the v;ay has boon made for other fungi or insocts to

attack, Minor insects and ftng that never kill trees thialves
may retard grovTth mid 1oor resistance so the tree bcccnos a prey

to its najor insect and fungti:; enemies.

The çreot najority of L)COi)lO never soc a forest ravaod by
irccts or disease, and so have little basis for areciatia tho
problos involved. Soic appreciation of the rreblori iiht be gain-
oci by carcfufly oxiining most any tree. City street trees arc es-
pecially sucoptib10 to attack because they arc often grovnin under
conditions of light and moituro deficiency and. soil or air pollu-
tion,

The loss of a favorite tree is roçrottablo, but the clostruc-
tion of large areas of forest is a roator loss and is nuch iiiore
difficult to prevent. Control ncasn'c3 aplicahlo to a fo7 trees
arc often impractical v;hon applied to a forest. The destruction
of oven a small forest area by Lisocts or 1un:i is serious because
the infection nay spread to lar(or areas. Those forest foes often
attack the nost valuable tree species, thus oncou.racinG thu1ss
valuable or v700d trees. The sloucr rovrth and. the direct lossos
in tirthor aiiI other usos,bosiclos the decreased cffoctivonoss of
the forest in coriscrvinr soil, water, and. vTildlifo combine to make

a starorLi annual loss in the United States.

It is estimated that forct insocts cause a loss of
1OO,OOO,OOO yearly by louorinrj timber yields, rotardin Lrovth,

thriaing and destroying li.zibor and other vrood products. Besides
this, they increase firo hazards and intorforo vzith forest :ianaco-
nent by chan.in the character of the stands. Vhil forest. dis-
eases do not cause so much diae as insects, they are nevertheless
vor,r serious The vihito pine blister rust, the larch canker, the
ChOstflUt bark disease, and the Lxitch aim disease throrbon the usc-
fulness, if not the extinction, of their host spades.

Mcii's activities have contributed to the spread of some of
the worst of our forest foes. The gypsy moth, chestnut b1iht,
white inô blister rust, and others have boon introduced from other
countries. Transplanted to a now onviromont, frau from the natural
enemies vihich hold. then. in check and on hosts v7hoso rosistanco has
not boon built up over a lon period of tine, they increase rapidly
to plao or opicloraic proportions.

Ilot until those coutitors of man for the forest's values
bocarac epidemic did nan realize their throat. Now itbocaaos nec-
essary to spend millions in roaoarch to find. controls, ad while
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this roes on, those silent forost killers tciko their onornous toll.
The fight is on. for the forests will ricn win ovor the hosts,
srial1 hut rnihty'?

CONTJNT:

Forest Diseases

Trees have their infancy, childhood, and adult disousos.
From the tine a tree seed sprout , cIurin tho tree' s growth, and
after its death, until the, tree has docc,rod to folTj.1OSS hunlL3, it

is ubjoct to attack by insocts and fwii.

Dzripiri off ftnrus. A forester nay have his rTbods
full of rip OmiT soo1ins ono day, only to find on the

next that riost of his tiny trees have boon killoJ by a clisooJ3e 12IOm
as the 'tdipin off fuILusT. Under iicr conditions of moisture
and tcriporaturo, thoo spores, carried in. the soil become act lye and
attack youn; trees. Soudlin conifers are especially smscoptiblc.
The foist nurscinon will find ihon ho exriiiro3 the wilted or dead
soedlins that tho stem has contracted ind dccayod just below or at
the sifaco or the soil, When once started, -bhoro is little that
can be done to chock the rapid spread of this fUfl(d3 tO all the seed.-

linis in the nursery.

Storilizaticn of the nurscr soil by stcr or chemical is the
best method of control. Since ±oplantin of doforostod areas is an
friportant conservation practice, the coutrol of the damping off fun-
as becomes significant in cons ervaticn,. It appears that it does

not destroy socdlin- in the forest. At least it is not serious
enou1i to intorforo with thO reproduction of lO3t 3OCiOS. HcnCO,

nain forests so they will reproduce naturally fri seed trees is
one way of avoid.in this discaso,!49 rust. Currant and rooseborry busbes hr-
bor an enemy of the vhite pine tree - the blister rust fanguf3. This
disease has caused the loss of most of tho white pine of Northeastern
United States, It enters a tree through the needles and spreads to
the branches and tiijrk. When its yellow orange blisters cnplotoly
surround the trunk, the trOe dies.

You pines scorn to be more susceptible to blister rust than
older ones and. because of their small diotor arc soon girdled and
killed. A peculiar characteristic of this disease is its socmji
preference for t1ic young white pine that man plants. Jtist why blis-
ter rust should prefer to attack a pine tree planted by man ratherthan one plantod by nature has not boon dotonninod. Hero is an cx-
cnplo of a difficulty man encounters when ho trios to restore natural
balance.

White pine blister rust can be controlled because the sporeshave to go from a pine to a. plant of the lUbos family (currant orgoosoborry), and from this plant to another white pine. Since those
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spores can travol natu.rrtlly only about 1,000 foot, if the iibcs
plon-fs arc romovod and kept rcnovod to that d istrinco from vrhito
pine, the blister rust cannot siroacI. HovTovor, removal of those
buahos on largo forest nroaz is a trcnondous job.

Chestnut blight. PhD ehotnut blight is one of our most
dortnictivo introduced forest disoaso. It has charod the habits
and wolfcirc of whole coicrunitios through the 1033 of tho nuts for
food for man and boast and. the loss of salablo timber and tanbc.rk.
Since native .Auerican chestnuts have developed no resistance to
this blight it threatens to wipe out this vahiable tree. The only
Iciown method of retarding its sproading devastation has been the
drastic measure of destroying trees as soon as found to be infect-
od. Yet it continues to spiad. This situation emphasizes the
importance of national and .Stato quarantine lis as conservation
nasurcs to ovcnt the introduction, and spread of 3uch disoasos.

Just as poopic tend to develop a certain irnunity and re-
sistance to disease, so do trees. The chestnut blight was intro
ducod from Tapon rhcro, as we might expect, the native varieties
of chestnut have developed sonx innunity to the blight. Scicnti3ts
are trying to develop a disoaso-rosistant variety of chestnut for
Axririca by crossing our native stock with the blight-immune Tapdnoso
chestnut.

Docay fungi. The hollow tree is the work of decay fungi.
Ifl some forest areas a large percentage of the trees are rorth1oss
for linbcr because they ar ho1lov. The decay fungi attack mature
trees, entering through sono md or break in the hark,raost damage
being done when tho hoartwood is attacked.

Curtain trees such as redwood, chestnut, black locust, osago
orange, cypress, and the cedar, deposit in their hoartvrood large

aounts of substances that are fungi resistant. This is tho roasi
those woods are so durable in. compar.son to many others, also why
aost hecrtvtood is more durable that supwood. Prosorvatiro treatment
by Nat'o should be considered in selection of woods whore resist-
ance to decay fungi is nocossary-. Here again is a practical point
in conservation.

Other disoasos. 'rho dwarf mistletoos that attack vrostorn
conifers, the Thitch cL disease that threatens to destroy 0V017

Axorican elm, and other diseases cnnu11y cause untold inago to our
growing trees. Bacteria causes still rirKthor type of disease. VTh.ilc

nU arc importrnt in a spec if ic instance, an undorstancling of th
forest consorvaticn problem, does not roquir their individual con-
sideration.

Forest Insects

Epicloraicn. Thu forost is tho home of myriads of insects,
many of which are comparatively haiiloss. 1sron potent inily haiful
kinds, such as the pine bark booties, may exist in. a controlled or
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ondomic tatu doing little harm. Insocts, are oxtrorioly &nsitivo
to their onvironnent Thoy incrco readily ar rapidly uñdor con-

ditions favorable to t.iso1vos and adverse to thoir hosts, Nri7
and then the Motic balance is disturbed by drought, oxccsivO riois
turo, unusually levi or hi;h tcnporturos, disoaso, or a roduct iOn or
on increase inparazitos and prodators. A3 a rosalt of such condi-
tions some insect r.y be given favorable conditions tc reproduce cnd
bacon'- .idorxLc. Thousands of trees, young and old, are killod. Di-
era d fire hazard, lower ltibor grc1c3, and doforostod areas rosult.

The sprucc bu(Iworn in opidciic finally roachor such nibors
that there is insufficient food and tho opidic is reduced by star-
vation of tlio budviorms, But in the process, practically all the bal-
san, spruce, and fir will often be k5].lod and other tree spocios will
take their laco When tborc are only a few scattered surviving bal-
san, spnico, and fir, the spruce büdworri will have little further
chance of achioving epidemic propor ions in that forest. Nature will
have chocked the opidoiTlic but nan will have lost. vidontly man Ltustaid nature if ho is to secure the balance riost advantaoous for his
purposo.

Kinds of forest insects. Tho insects attacking forests bodivided intO sovox'c.l groups -the cc'bithninOrs, the dorolia,tors, thewood. Lorors, the fruit and nut foodo'. ad thoso that. causo irijurr bydepositing eggs in the tips of brcncho& ly tho first tlroo will beconsidered hero as of major thpôrtoico to .10 prebloii of rorost c'iser-vation.

The canbii.i minors oro the most serious throat to forests be-
caiso they food on the cnribiun,

The defoliators destroy tho loaves uhero most of the food ismanufactured. They are usually aloss seriouS throat to the tree thanthe canh.ir.i ninors because it' taIs nany more of then to cotiplotulydefoliate a tree than it takes of the canbii minors to girdlo a true.
The wood borors are impórttnt

dead, stored, or utilized 'roocL.
boeaue of their attacks on dyin,

Ccnbi Minors

Bark booties. Those boetlo iuybo present in the forest insal1 nizibors doing little harm. I conditions bccor favorable fortheir incroaso, or un.favorablo for troos they dqvoldp into a seriousmonaco They are th rio t destructive of the c anb ii minors, Theyarc seldom more tLan 3/B inches long.

Bark booties often follow defoliators.both inscct nay kill the tree. Ordinnrily,raturo trees. However, since young trees arethose booties arc a. throat to ftturo as well

Th combined attack of
they attic1c nc.tu.ro or over-
killed in severe outbrca1,

as to present forests.



Direct corttrol is 31ff icult snd costly. Thu ost coriion
nothod of control is to foil the tree id rcovo nd buni. the bark,
or to say; the logs into l:ibor at once nd burn the slabs. Another
nothod, but cbviouzlr of lir.-Litcd application in a forest, is to
foil the tree and oxposo the lo to the hot sixior sun, turning the
lo aCtor three days to uXposo all parts. This control is bused on
the fact that those bootlos are lcillod.by tho heat developed in ti'o
oxosod surfac of the log. Control measures, of course, r:ust be
applied w11lo the brood is in the tree. An ingoniou troathent,
still in the oXporfr'enta] stage, has boon triad rith the Wostorn
vrhito pino bark beetle. A o1ution of copper sulphate is injected
at the base of the tree This diffuses up.iard with the sap and.
kills nil the borors, but, of course, also kills the tree. However,
if a heavy onouh dose is injected the tree is preserved ic1 if suit-
able ci be used for 1ubcr at any to vithin a fat; years.

The bark booties have natural restrictions that to:i'I to keep
thi in chock0 Their limitation to eating c:biiii and their suscep-
tibility to high or vciy low tc.peraturcs and to parasitic insects
and bird enemies for.i the main bases of control. 3ut in spite of
those chocks, this group of bootlas does groat deal of diiago.

Coitrc1ling the bark booties previdos an excellent example of
the ap1icat ion of a group of rcic.t icnships in dovolopir a. consorva-
tion j'ogrctii. Since they prefer nature and ovornaturo trees and
rrosi1,r cut logs, since healthy trees resist the booties 7ith a cop-
ious flow of rosin, a continuous soloctivo logging often keeps thoii
in co:itrol by romovin the nature, oveniaturo, and weak troos.

Dofoliato i's

Sudden outbreaks of defoliators often kill forost trees on
large areas. The apparent suddenness of epidemics is usually ox-
plainod by the fact that those insects increso in uiribors for saao
tfrio unnoticed. It is difficult to soc by casual observation that
any appreciable defoliation is takin- place until a tree i nearly
stripped. Constant drain of strength fri a tree by ropctto defol-
iation over a period of several years usually kills the troo. Loss
of leaves by conifers is more likely to cause death than is the case
with hardvTo ods, s inca tho latter can rogrov: loaves more readily, and
noaally lose their loaves each year.

Control measures. - Insects that attack the loaves of forest
trees may be easier to rot at th the borors but are often as hard
to contllol because of the extonsivo area. of possible infestation.
Even though dusting has boon done on a large scale by use of air-
planes, it is usually impractical except for very snail areas of
exceptionally valuable timber or for local infestations which nay
spread unless chocked. The usa of spray is still more linitod than
dustin'-, its usa being confined mostly to shade and park trees. The
usc of Poisonous dusts and sprays is inadvisable in the forest be-
causô of the donor of poisoning wildlife, upsetting tho biotic bal-
ance, and inducing more serious loss than caused by the insects.
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The spruce budc:orri. This is one of tho riost destruct ivo
defoliators. It attacks spruce, jack pine, and fir, including
the Douglas fir rind, ospocially the ha13cn fir. oeont1y this
post, or a vary closo relative, has attckcc1 pines in tho Lake
States and the Northwest.

The yiynoth. Since its iriportation this r.ioth has spread
over Now England. It attacks hardwood trees ospocthlly, but also
conifors in riixod stands. The younc larvao boin cevorod with long
hairs are spread ].cn dLstancos by wind, riakiu control difficult.
The only chock possible in forests is to roduco the ntziber of trees
of tho preforrod spocios such as bassl700ds, oaks, and asperLs. Con-

trol on shade trees is possible by poisonous sprays, by banding
tree trunks with a sticky substance over which the larvae cannot
crawl, or by draping burlap around tho trunk. They seok protection
under this burlap during the day, and can be killed easily.

The sawflios. The larch and iflO 8a'7flios rc the riost coin-
non of t10 kfc1iators. Their egrs are often laid in slits on the
sides of now shoots. Dead or defornod tominal shoots indicate the
presence of the sawfly. The only effective control discovered to
date is partial drainage of triarack svirips which plx)duco5 healthier
end more resistant trees and so changes the 3011 conditions as to
make then unsatisfactory for the pupa stage. Light flooding at cer-
tain tirios of the year, kills nany of the pupa and larvae in the co-
coon. Comi1cto f1ooing would be hamful since it v?buld drcvm the
mice which, boeawo they oat rinny of the cocoons, aro a natural con-
trol agency.

Canbiuri-Wood 130 rers

This subroup of borors oat in the canbiuri. for a while and
later bore Into the wood. The locust borer, tho aspen borer, ama the
carpenter moth arc some of the most important inocts in this group.
Since they food but .a short tine on the canbiinii, they seldom kill
trees. Their main dagc is in the 1ovrorin of grade rind strength
of 1ibcr rind in opening the way for fanigi.

Tho locust boror. This species has almost completely dis.'-
credited locust for its once comon use as posts and. railroad cross-
tios, and nay reduce the value of black locust for erosion control
plantings. The possibilitios for control depend on the habit of the
adults of sun:ing themselves on the trirn.ks of trees and the facts that
until a locust tree is 1lf2 inches or so in diriotor, Its bark is
too smooth to afford the crevices for the ogs, and after the trco is
5 or 6 inches in diactor the bark bc.cs too thick for the young
larvae to bore through. If locust troos are planted or oncouragod to
grow thick enough so the trunks arc shaded, by the time the 11/2 inch
1ic.iotor is reached, the adult booties have no sunning riaca and do
little ham to any trees except thoso on the edges of the forest or
plantation. Shading by clirihing vines or by shrub and other tree
growth servos the same purpose as thick planting of trees.
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Thoflnt-houdocl borors.. Those 1nocts havo a roat iraricty
of hosts c.ion; both qoftods aLd iardvioods and in foro3t and or-
chard. They ar typical of thG insocts that attack unhealthy, dy-
ing troos and freshly cut 1os. The larvae hatch from eggs deposit-
oti on the bark and at once bore into the bark but do riot enter the
c&abitmi unless the tree is unhealthy or dying. On a healthy tree
the larvae arc unable to live in the bark. ?rQshly cut logs are
protected from this borer by keeping theni wet, either by floating
or sprink1in, or. by sun curing in sunny climates oi' by shading
with brush, when logs ar loft in tho woods in tho North.

"Pinhole Borors"

.Aiirosia booties, The ibrosia booties, sou'n to be attract-
od only to unsoasonod wood. 3)1 tho south, because of the length
of the

growinc' boason and the larger ninbcr of broods, they arc
ro al mcxaco to the lumbe r induz try The amtro s i a boo tic inako s
small pinholes in wood. which lowers the grade arid makes i usleos
for 1iquid.itight barrel staves, for uses where stronth is osen-
tial, and for finishing lumber.

While they resemble the bark booties, the ambrosia heotl3s
do not oat the wood but instead food on ftmgi which grow in their
burrows. The booties bing continually in contact with the fungus
necessarily carry tho fungus spores to their now tunnels. When on
infested log drys out to the point at which the fungus coasos to
grow, the bootlo moves to a now log.

An intorosting exc'nplo of Nature's delicate balance is found
in the relationship of the ambrosia booties and their funis food.
If the bootlo does not select a ]og en which the fungus will grow,
the larvae will starve and the adults will have to movo on. If, on
the other hand, the 1inus grows faster than the beetles can cat it,
the booties will be iothorod in their turnols by tho fungus.

Control is based on the ambrosia fungus' requirement for
growth; n±ioly, a log that is drying out. It must not be too wet
or to dry. The main methods of control arc cutting during t10
winter, which pcxits scasening before ths booties I'ly; kccping
logs wet in ponds or by sprinkling; by prompt milling of logs; and
whore possible seasoning rapidly by kiln drying or proper piling.
Girdling of dcfoinod trees to servo as traps and then destroying
the trees with tiic brood in thom is also offcctiiro.

Borors in Seasoned '7ood

Tciiitos or white ants. Those insects arc a. direct throat
to wood. that has boon put to use. One of the peculiar ackptct ions
of most of those insects is their ability to food throughout their
life cycle on dry wood independent of combiuia oven for a short time.



The termite, or so'-'callod vihito ant, one of tho mont destructive of
this c1ani of insects in the viaimor clinntoF, has boon found to havo
in its digestive tract cortain organisivrhich act on the wood and

change it to a forn which the tonaito can digest.

Termites may cat out tho ent ire cantor of a pie co of wood bo
fore being detected. Access to dry wood c.nd moisture, without ocpos
i.n'o to light and open air arc the teirito's requirements for exist-
enco, and serve as the basis of control rxasiircs. Ii a warn cliriato
wood is especially siicoptible to attack vihen in contact with moist
ground because the wood. furnishes food and the soil ftniishos moisturo.
Wooden structures kept from contact with moist ground by concrete or
stone foundations moro than 18 inches from the ground are ordinarily
not bothered. bocauzo the tomitos have to expose tlri$OlVO8 to light
and air in going to the soil for moistixr'o. If a foundation is too
low, the termite builds covered run'7riy on the surface of the steno
or concrete. Wood is irntmo to their attack If it is well penetrat-
ed by creosote which poisons the food supply.

The teIiito has a double significance in forest conservation.
It probably does as much harm in decreasing wood usc as actual dcsruc-
tion of wocxI. Wood properly treated and used is not subject to attack
by termites, but people arc apt to use other intorials, thus docrcas-
in tho narkot for timber with a conzcjiont docroaso of inco:io for for-
est cor.imitios and industries.

Other Forest Lisocts

There are many other kinds of forest insects, such as borors ilL

decaying wood, sucking insects, scale insects, and. others, but r.iost of
those are of secondary importance, seldom becoming opidoraic.

Mar inc Borors

The sliipvrorns. Marine borors, although not insects, behave
much as do inoct enemies of the borer typo. Wherever wood. is in salt
water, 3hipvToms of ono kind or ancthcr soon find and destroy it. At
sane places ospoôially in the warner cifriatos, unprotected piling lasts
but a fownonths. Activity is also in proportion to the salinity of
the water. Piling in bays into vhic1i an abundant and constant supplyof fresh water is emptying lasts much longer than in undiluted seawater.

The shiwonis enter the piling whoa very small, leaving holeshard to detect. Once within the piling, t1ey bore arid, grow rapidly,greatly weakening the wood, which still appears sound. Only by cut-ting into it can tho extent of honoycor.ibing be deton'.iinod. Many meth-ods of p±otccting the piling, such as covering with various kinds ofmaterial, have boc.n tried with littlo success. oatnont with eio-soto under high pressure to insure deep penetration has proved thobost
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An intorostinj point in this particular conservation problon
shovrs the far-rcac 1thit influence of the forost and ho7 cc.T1Scrvat ion
of fcxt'ozts and cnsorvation by fczr'osts arc rolatod and yet distinct.
It has boon denonstratod tIIt w!.ieru forests arc maintained for ;7ntcr-
shod protoctiun, the result i a stoad,r strorui 1ow and. a constant
supply of frosh water ciiptyinr into a harbor and taming a re-
ducod salinity which in turn reduces shipvom activity.

Inoct Conto1

Helpful insects. Thoro arc insects and fungi that arc bano-
ficial t5 thu forost, thGso that attack the harnil insects end
thoc thit hasten the docay of unusable fallen trees and slash. rphe

insocts cnci. 1\ini that decay slash rothicE the fire hazard and build
up the valuablo organic contont of the forest floor.

Although in most cases It is safe to assi.rnic that parasitic
insects are beneficial to forests, the fact that sro ar3 also para-
sitic on other peracitos as well as on haiiful insects, nay nullifr
thoir benefits. Novortholoss, it i tho biotic balance of deadlock
between parasitic insects and iisocts attacking troos, that provonts
uholesalo dotruction of forests by insects.

Problems c.f ccntrol by ritos. A fovr caso of insect
control by en introuc aruslto li5thc 1a]y bird bcotic on a
scale insect in California havo led to the nisconcopt ion that t1is
is a ready method of control. The fact that it is cxpcnsivc and
requires nuch tine and research is but a part of the difficulty. If
a parasitic spocies sheuld be Councl, to roproduco it in large enough
niribors would require finding a substitute food. on which to roar
sufficient nur.bors. If that could be done, there must be assurance
that the parasite will not itself boccne a monaco. If those diffi-
cultios arc solved., the parasito may still bo inoffoctivo because

ather conditions are not just riç;ht.

In many eases, epidemics are controlled naturally, because
of the over presence of parasites or discuses in a latent or non-
vixJ1cnt form. This typo of insect control is a highly toclrnical
process still in the ccporimenta1 stao.

Control by quarantine. Man has to be ready to step into
the bat -tic when the natural enemies of an insect arc weakened or
when a. now insect slips into a now area without any of its foes.
Such an insect often thrives so well in the absonco of its o-noriios
thaf it bccoLlos a serious monaco. Sad oxporionco with the sy
moth, chestnut blih and other imported, pests has led, to tho passago
of 1deral and Stato quarantine laws intended to prevent introduc-
tion of any more injurious insects and funi.

Dict control. - SieyIni or dustin arc larc1y eliminated
as possibilities of forest parasito controls because of the exten-
sive areas affected or bocauso of the inaccossibllit:r of the insects



high in the tree or under the hark. Traps of various dnds havo
boon tried. Tho ligJr trap attracts laro1y nrtlos, 30 i3 inoffoc-
tivo; the log trap is obirlouzly liriitod in its applications.
copt for provontin; the s'oa-3. of focal infoctions tho forostor
has but limited uso of direct nothocis of inicct and disease con-
trol. Lii-tbor is protected, however, fr insect and fungi attack
by direct methods. This is accorlishod by poisoning the food sup-
ply of thoo onordos by forcing substancos such a3 croosoto or zinc
chloride into the wood. athont is especially valuable for wood
Used in COfltrCt with moisture. In this usy the length of service
of piling, railroad tlos,ancl posts hris boon roat1y increased.

Indirect ccintrol. - Cortain foro13try practices reduce chances
of infestation and spread l)y cIMm(e3 In kinds and nounts of food
supply and moisture canditions. Cutt tip- in into cii.inor and fall pro-
tects logs Iron certain insects, since cnbii caters arc not flTin
then and by sprint: the cabiia will have changed so they won't enterit. Powder post booties cannot live in moist 1os, so protection is
secured by leaving logs in water, Oil the other hand, ambrosia boot-ies cannot develop in dry logs and so nay ho controlled by keepinglogs dry. There lo(ging is continuous, a borer that brood.3 freelyin the slash competes with the bark booties and effectively controlsthe latter. Leaving healthy seed trees and planting with acclimatedstock are oxaples of other indirect methods of control.

Birds play an iniportanerolo in forest insect control andthoroforo of diGoaso control. Protection of our song birds is con-
sidered by many as of aesthetic value only. They arc 'irnuafly theeatost cons'incrs of insects. Hence protection of arid encouracd
increase in bird p pulation arc among the best consorvat ion measuresapplicable to the forest Insect problem.

Thus forest in'oct and disease control must ho secured by in-direct or natural rather than direct or artificial controls Itnoons a rocoaition of the intrjcacjo of Nature's TPba1fl'CcVt as the
fundamental principle.

ACTIVITIES:

1. Ma]dng a survey Cf tree insects in the cciriunity; ouch.ixnithor of the class bringing five troc litsocts and. report-
ing when and whore found, wliotlior nunorous, and nature
and extent of danugo.

2. Listing the classes of forest insects as to nature of at-
tack and givinJ an example of each.

3, Finding out how riiich your city sjonds yearly for protect-ing trues from insects and fungi.

4. Making a nap of the United Status showing parts in. whichvarious tree insects and diseases are prevalent.
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5. Makint a collection of pieces of viood hovrin insect
or furi damage.

6. List several examples of close relationship botvioon in-
sects and Iisoasos. I:dicn.to those of nutual holpftU.-
ness and those of parasitism.

7. Taking a field trip to study ocbont of roo insect and.
disease dango.

8. MaIdn a list of the irirurted troo insccs and diseases.

9. Discussin the uso of airplanes for dusting control
forest in3oct infestations.

10. Findin out that quarantine lav;s t!o State has to jro-
vent spread of tree disoasos or ini'cts.

11. Defining the fol1oiii torns: Epidtc, endemic, iriuu-
ity, resistance, fanrus, host, parastc, altornato host,
Ribes, deadlock, biotic balance, direct control, infoc-
tion, cibi, hoartvioocl, dcfo1iators, cibiii minors,
gnllcrios, exotic, exclusion, oradicUci, protection,
irriunization, f'3st patho1or, forcs ontono1or.

12. Writ in z parar'aph canparing and contc, sting the rela-
tionships of the ambrosia beLt1eS and tir food fungus
viith the teiriltes and. the micro-orgunia they carry.

13. Finding out the nizio, title, and address .f the porsans
or officers in your city or State to vThem tree insect
and.. disease infestations should. bo reportc mid 7hat
service can ho obtained. Preparing spociririS for slLip.-

ront and. letter to accompany then.

14. Ei1ning currant and goosoborry leaves for ino blister
rust infection and sending diseased leaves tt the State
forostor or State plant disease specialist fcr identifi-
cation.

[5. Reporting on the doxno and. control of anr 10 illy im-
portant farcat insect.

16. Rcportir on the tornite and hovi it is citro1iod.

17. Listing the methods of controlling or cbcchdng forest
cLLscascs or insects.

18. Listinr the things the average citizen can do help
control forest. insects and disoasos.



19. Conducting a iocnl crripciiri to dostroy certain tree
inscct3, such as tont erttorpiU.tr, ,p1nn1nr earufuily,
sorinf' the cooporaticn of corinin orjaniiatioflS, aT-

raring a procrcn of publicity through papers and ra-
dio, uith speakers thraihout the uchool, and cc,nduct'-
ing lJird.-hou3o buildinç contests for children's (reUpS.

Quest ions for discussion:

1. fliy is the avoraco citizon not acrnro of insect rail ciis-
caso diiaT;c to forests? To his ova. shado, fruit, or
ornr.ic lit ol troo3?

2. \That effects do insects arid discuses havo on ltnibor up-
pearanco, stronrth, price?

3. VThat othor lossos are causod by forest insects raid dis
eases?

4. Hov do insects and -diseases increase tho niribor of Un-

desirable spocios of trcos in a forest?

5. If ou found evidence of insects or a b1iht attack on
a niibor of trees in au area, to whcza shQUld you report
it?

6. Of 'vthat assistance to insect atthc1 is a preliLiinary
disease attack or vice versa?

7. VIhy arc 3apanoso chestnuts practically ir-riuflo to the
c1iosthu blir;ht and icricon choatnuts very suscoptiblo
to it?

8. VThy doos a nov.rly introduced discaso or insect often cause
cons I dor able dago?

9. Why ni'O ycun pines in a plantation more sucoptiblo to
b1istr rust than youn; pines in the forest,' and the
sood1inrs in a nursery more suzccptiblo to donpin off

n1cus than soodlin4-'s in the forest?

10. Th'i1 roIatin exists botvreon forest fires and insects?
Do fr:st Lrs ..111 cott()n bOi1.-vueVjis? Arc fires
apt to folL'rr fi- ;t iiis'ct and d1seao epidemics? Are

mii U..soass apt to fo11ci fire?

fl, Why CrC :-iaturc trees nero suscoptiblo to insects and
dison.sos then youn trees?

12. What is meant by direct control arid by indirect control?
Which is the rioro practical for' control of forest insects?
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13. tlhy arc insects nero difficult to control in the forest
thi on orchard, srout, or park trous?

14. Thider vrhat conditien3 is the oxpono of Iiroct control,
such as sprayin-, 'Iusti, dcstroyin' or barldn of

t roc s, just I fi able in cor-ib a in I oro st in.zc ct 3?

15. hy r.ar reat harr:i roLult from usinG a poison s'ay or
dust in a forcst?

L. Vlhy are pure st'nds of troos more subject to lilsoct at-.

tacks than nixod stanJs?

17. 'VThy arc iovoro insuct outhroc.ks apt to occur in cyCio8?

18. Which is the more easily controlled an insect like the

larch sawfly that has 1iih1y specialized food require-

ronts, or one 111cc the ypsy moth viith r.iore cnora1 food

habits?

19, Uhat J.ncls of insects and funri arc Ijonoficial to the

forost?

20. Vlhy arc birds effective in forest insect control?

L. tihy does kiln 1ryinr control insects in seas onod wood?

22. Vfliy should rrunin wounds of street and shade trees be
paint od?

23. VIhy does the time of cuttinr timber prevent certain in.-

sect attacks?

24. Jhy does the continuous harvostin of timber as it ma-

turcs reduce insect and disease attack?

25. Vihat advantac, other than cheap transporaticn, is there

in f1ontin 1°c to a mill and 1cvini then. in a pond?

26. 7hat arc the difficulties involvod in controllinj an in-
sect by introducin; a parasitic inscct or a disease of
the insect?

27. 7hat instances cnn you cite in which insects, birds, or

anThals wore introduced to control sio other insect or

aniriel and the introducoc species bcc.c as much a :ion-
ace as the one to be ccntrolled?

28 Given, an insect, the 1arrao of viliich have to crawl up the
tree trwik, what would be saiio measures of control you
could U3e?
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29. Given n incoôt, the ou of which have to be laid on
seasoned loc;s, what would ho soric noasurO of control
you rii,1it uc?

30. Given an insect that has to live on coaibii.ui of a woc'k
tree or freshly cut logs for only a few weeks bcforc
it bores in to livo in the sapwood or hoartwood, what
would bc sono noasuros of control you nirht USO?

EVkLUATI ON:

This unit con bo closely related to the experience of prac"-
tically all Pupils, since city pupils nay observe and participa0
in control of tree insects and diseases.

Do the iupils toll of dice-ised or insectinfostod troe3 they
have obsorvod? Have any pupils brouht specirions to class? Have
ar pupils carried out actual control work? Has the group as a
whole sponsored a cipain to reduce insect and disease losses on
trees?

Their attitude toward the problem of controlling forest in-
sects and diseases nay be partly dotomincd by findinrj which of the
following five statononts they believe nest nearly describes the
situation. Niribor 5 is considered as showing the proper attitude:

1. There is plenty of tinborin spite of insect and dis-
ease losses iii the forest, so all vro need be concornod
with is the protection of our strcot and. shade trees.

2. Cnp1ctc control is so hopolocs that no expenditure of
public funds is justified for that purposo.

3. If we will protect birds and other w(lftlifo and. not Use
the forestcnerciafly, the natural balance will be
maintained, and, hence, no forest insect and disease
epidemics will occur.

4. Private oiers should be solely responsible for insect
and disease control on their forest lands.

5. Private owaors may rightfully expect scmo help from thepublic in forest insect and disease control when tJiorois the throat of an epidemic.

The following Objoctjvc tests may be used to determine whetherstui3onts have acquired certain basic info]rmation.

Tnie-falso4 Put X in blank if true, 0 if false,
x 1 Insects and fungi together causo more daniago to foreststhan does fire,
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0 2. Fbrost foos never aid erich other.

3. Fire incroasos insoct attacks on trees by weakening
tjioir rosistanco,

4. Bark bootlos groatly docroaso tho strength of 1uribor.

0 5. Bark booties attack only old trees.

6. Wind danngo is often the fororunner of insect and dis-
oaso infection in the forest.

7. Many insects live in the forest. tbat never bocic un-
portant forost enemies.

o 8. Street tr'oos arc loss susceptible to disease and insects
than arc fost trees.

0 9. Native forest diseases and insects arc seldom serious.

o lO Introduced, forest diseases and in.socts seldom flourish
horo because their hosts arc lacking.

II. Thocs tend to build up inriunity to a disease.

X 12. The white pine blister iiist often attacks young pine
plantations, but seldom younrj pine in the forest.

0 13. Blister rust spores go directly from on old to a young
piflQ troc.

- 14. No effóctivc control has boon developed for the chestnut
blight.

15. Decay fungi attack only dead. trees.

16. The ccnbjii minors are more destructivo than the wood.

horors,

IC 17. Indirect controls arc generally better than direct con-
trols of forest insects.

18. Poinsoning forest inBocts is apt to do moro hann tbon
good.

X 19. Tho flat headed borer is controlled by keeping logs wet.

X 20. .Pjnbrosia booties bore in the wood but do not oat it.

0 21. The rabrosia fungus grows best on young healthy trees.
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X 22. The tell!nite carries a microorganism in its digestive
tract that aids it in digesting wood.

X 23. Tennites are prevented from uttacking woods if the latter
is kept well above moist ground.

o 24. Creosote treatment of wood protects it from all fungi
but not from insects.

X 25. Certain insects are beneficial to the forest because
they attack harmful forest insects.

26. A decrease in .nmibor of birds usually moans more insect
damage.

o 27. Woodpockors do more hana by opening trees to fungi thanthey do good by eating insects.
o 28. Quarantine laws apply only to fruit tree diseases andnot to forest tree diseases.

X 29. Insects carry fungi from tree to tree.
o 30. Burning the woods in the South is an effective method ofcontrolling the cotton boll weevil because it lives inthe woods at one stage.

X 31. Tho best insoct and fungi control is to keep tho forestas nearly as possible in a biotic balance or doacilock.
o 32. Parasites and diseases of insoct are a simple and roadTmoans by which man may control insects.

Multiplo.-choico. Underline the proper toITa in( ).
1. The pine bark beetle kills a tree (by removing the bark,oatin the cambium., lowering resistance to fungi attack).
2. (Chestnut blight, itch cira disease, whio pino blistorrust) roquiros burhos of the flibos fcmi1y as an altornatohost.

3. The Dutch elm disoaso attacks (Chinoso, jaerican, all)
O1ITIS.

4. Forest insect and disease control must be largely (rome.-dial, indirect, direct).
5. Dis.eae is most ofton spread fror.i true to troo by (-sects, nn.n's activity, birds).
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6. Fist irisocts do approximately ($5,000; 1O0,O0O;
l00L000,OOO) drunago yoarly.

7. Insects attack (maturc, young, niddlo aged) treo most
rortdily.

8. Tho locust borer attacks trees with (sroth, rough but
thin, thick) bark.

9. Aibrosia booties oat (wood, fungus, cambiuri).

10. The tornito must have accoss to (sunlight, fungi, moist
soil),

U. The tomito does not attack properly (kilndried, paint-
ed, creosote treated) timber.

12. The tciiiito nay be controlled by (intràducing parasites,
putting poison in runways, keeping rood above the ground).

13. Introduction of fungus parasites of insocts to control
forest insects is usually impractical because (insocts
arc immune, fungus is hard to spread, weather conditions
do not pemit ftngus to dovelop).

14. The (log, light, mechcmical) trap is most canioniy used
by forectors to control insects.

Ciplction tests:

1. Most tree diseases arc caused by fungi

2. If the resistance of a tree is lowered by fungi, it is
more subject to insoc atack.

3. If Ribos plants arc removed from t1iin 1000 foctof
white pine trees, they arc safe fron blitor rust.

4. urronts and goosoborrios belong to the Ribos family.

5. Imported forest insects usually cause serious daiage
because our trees have not built up rcsirtarico to then
and imported insects have no natural enemies

6, The damping off disease is more corion in the nursery
than in the forest.

7. The blister rust is the nost destructive diseao
the bark beetle is tho most destructive insect of
whito pine.

8. The Dutch clii. disease threatens to kill all the eLms
of the East.
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9. Croo3oto troatnbnt of iood proorvos it bocauce tho

food of fun4 and insocts is polsonod.

10. Docay fun1 criu3o tho rcttiri'; of wood.

U. Tho tomito i thu retost iscct ony of wooden ctruc-

turos in tb South.
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Nor' York.

'1 p1Deane, B. W., Von Dyko, L. Chbrr1in, VT. I., and Burko, H.E.
1936 Forcst insects. 436 pp., illus. McGravT-Hill Book CO.,

Novi York.

b1t, Ephrath Porter
1924 Manual of tree and shrub insocts. 382 pp., illus.

Mai ± IIan Co., Novi York.

Grah-i, Sriuo1 Alexander
1929 Principles of forest entomology. 339 pp., illiis.

McGra7-Hi II Be ok Co., Novi York.

Hubert, Ernest E.
1931 An outline of forest pathology. 543 pp., illuj3.

oiin VTilcy and Sons, NcvrYork.

p1ieaticrw avai1ib10 from the Division of publications, Office
of Infoi.iation, U. S. Dept. icr., 7ashington, D. C.
Those publications arc suitable for the use of high
school students.

Darrovi, Goorgo M., and flotvioilor, S. B.
1)24 Currants and oo soborrics: thQir culturo and. rela-

tion to vthitc pine blister rust. U. S. Dept. Ac.
Faior3' Bull. 138, 42 pp., illus. (Rev. 1934)

J(otinsky, Tacob
1921 Lisects injurious to dociduous trees and their con-

trol. U. S. Dept. Ar. Famors' Bull. 1169, 100 pp.,
illus.
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St. George, P. A., end Boal, 3. A.
1929 The southern p1110 boct10 U. S. Dept. Agr. Farmerst

Bull. 1568, 18 pp., i11u.

Publications availabic from your regional forstr or for purchao
from the Superintendent of Documents, GOvernment Print-
ing Offico, Washington, D. C. Those publication3 arc
suitable for the usc of high school students.

Craighead, F. C., and Middleton, Wi1lin.
1930 An annotated list of the irnportant North .AUrLorlcan for-

cab insects. U. S. Dcpt. r. Misc. Pub. 74, 27 pp.,
illus. Sup't. Doe's., Gov't. Printing off., Washington,
D. C. 1Oç

Gravatt, G. F., and Gill, L. 3.
1930 Chestnut blight. U. S.

13 pp., illus. Sup't.
Washington, D. C.

5c

Dept. Agr. Fannors' Bull. 1641,
Doc's., Gov't. Printing Off.,

Hunt, George M.
1916 The preservative treatment of fann timbers. U. S. Dcpt.

Agr. Farinors' Bull. 744, 34 pp., illus. (Rev. 1028)

Motion picture films, film strips, lantern slides, maps, and
posters are also availablo from your regional foistcr.

Addre Regional Forester at any one of tho following cities:

Federal Building, Misou1a, Mont.
Post Office Building, Denver, Cob.
Post Off leo Building, Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Foost Service Building, Ogden, Utah.
7O Market St., San Francisco, Calif.
Post Office Building, Portland, Orog.
Victor Building, Washington, D. C.
Glenn Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Plankinton Building, Milwaukee, Wis.
Federal and Territorial Building, 3unoau, Alaska.

Your State planning board, State forester, oxtonion forester,
and conservation corrnission may have bulletins of special State in-torost.
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IJNIT Iv - 'fliE IDRE3T, A ULPDIAN OF LAND AND WATE2

PtOILF:

1. What arc tho relationships between forosts and rainfall?

2. How do forosts chock soil erosion?

3. How do foists affect rnnnts uses of water?

L1E3 IRED OTJTC OIvtlr$:

1. Knowlodgo of the influence of r.infall on forests and
land.

2. Ability to roconizo soil crosion.

3. Knowledge of how forests protect soil from vTator and
wind.

4. Knovilorigo of the influence of forests on water flow.

5. Appreciation of the influence of forests on farn and
city water supply, hydro-.olectric por and stroa ziairi-
gability.

APPROACHES:

1. Toll of this incident. In Novorthor 1933 a fire in

Pickcns Canyon near Los goles denuded some five thQU-
sand acres of stoop mountain slope of a iwairiant grovith
of bnish. A month later a 12-inch rainfall eaucd a
flood that dostrod 200 homes and 34 lives. A few miles
away, with tho sio rainfall but a brush...covorod soil
the San Dims Canyon had no flood. Tho measured run-off
was twenty times roator and the erosion a thousand timeS
greater from the denuded Pickon.s Canyon than from the pro-
tected San Dirnas watershed.

2. Show pituros or severe erosion, br wind and by water.

3. Have studDnts toll of pccific instances or cases of ero-
sion thoy have soon.

4. Talk about the source of your city water supply and its
relation to forests.

5. Develop a (lisctlssi :. ubuut a povor (tm-cr irrigation pro j-
oct near your cornunity, that depends on a foresteR vrator-
shed.



6. Ask studonts to (oscribo any small local area tho7 Con-
sider should bo roforostod for wotcrhod protection.

7. i-iavo studont toll about floods. J.zk whothor thoythink
there are noro floods now than there vroro formerly. Ask
whether lakos tend to got shallower or doopor and why.
F?cfor to tho filling of io11 dz with silt. Bring out
importance of water$hod protection.

flidin along tho higlivioy, looking from the window of a stroaLl-
lined train or an airplano tho knowing person 3033 ovidcnco of soil
erosion. von the muddy spots, so cautiously avoided, on tho city
sidovrnlk after a rain, spoil soil orosion plainly to thoso who road
Nature's si1 lmUago. Gullies, ditches, muddy streams, tree and
grass roots exposed, figurativoly spóak out as they rnrr. of this re-
lentless process eating avm,r at soil, the ba.sic resource.

The full significance of the rcioiral of top soil is seldom
realized, bocatiso soil is still visible in most placcs. If rock wore
exposed as soon as a foot or two of top soil vroro wshod or blôv
rnay there would be more alarm.. Few realize that the top soil, cx-
copt in a few areas, is much more productive than the subsoil. This
is duo to the failure to realize that topsoil is made from subsoil
by a very slow process, hundreds of years being required to make an
inch. If water or wind rciovc this topsoil faster than it is fomod,
man is the loser.

Nature has provided foijst and grass to protect soil from rcd
movol by wind or water. The soil of mountain sides and plains has
boon hold in place in most cases so effectively that soil famed fast-
or than it was vrashod away. When the white nnn came with axo and plow
those coverings were strippoci away. Erosion sot in at a rapid rate.
It is said that Now Orleans is now many miles further fro:T1 the :iouth
of the Mississippi than when first settled because of the scd5nnt de-
posited in the Gu.LC of Mexico. No one knows how much of the finer
and still more fertile particles have boon carried far cut into the
Gulf.

The present population of this country cannot be supported withthe entire a.rea in forests and grass, Scio soil must be cultivated,but some has been cultivatod that should have rainod in forosts orgrass. While certain fImdarDnta.1 principles apply to all control ofsoil erosion, for study and actual practice tho urfaco of the earthnay be divided into three main classes - forests, grass, and baxl&i.ds.

CONi[IflT:

Rainfall
Runoff, manes concern, Man may hot be able to make it rain,but ho cmt dotoiiinc to a large extent what happens to the rain when



it fn11, iftor all, that is probably more inportant. When cnd
how much it rains is but a part of ho rainfall quest ion.. The
difforonco botwoen the a-'ount of rainfall and the anount that
runs off the soil is of most importance in the field of rl3n?s
control.

Rainfall is a major factor in the typo of vrotation of an
area, the distribution of population, and the daily lives of the
pooplo. The iiount, distribution as to season, intensity, dura
tion, and recurrence of rainfall dotoiriino whothor rain is a bless-
ing or t curso It nay koep so ii from bloirig away or it nay wash
it away.

Forosts and rainfall are closely associated. There is a
close corrolation between the areas of heavier annual rainfall and
forest areas. Sco have intorrotod this to support their c1ain
that forests increase rainfall, others believe the forests a result
of the rainfall. Whether one or the other contention is truo, is a
r2inor matter. It is generally conceded tbat rornval offorosts re-
sults in effects similar to thcsc of decreased rainfall. This is
because the beneficial effectiveness of the rain is largely lost,
through increased run-.off, causing more froqudnt floods follovrod by
roatly reduced strocin flow and loss wator in thc soil to produce

vegetation.

The problem today is not so riuch whether rainfall can be in-
creased in an area, as how to riko the best usc of that which falls.

This problon might be stated riathenatically. iount of rainfall minus
aount of run...off minus iount of evaporation ocivals the amount loft
for nans usos Thus man has two factors lie nay influence, evapora-
tion and run-off, d of those rim-.off nay be controlled to the

creator extent.

How Forosts Modir Water Behavior

The clear strcc-is of forest areas, the constancy of forest

stroci. flow, and oxperinental results ivo evidence that the forest

is the best vegetative protection of soil against fallirii and run-
nig water. This protection is the result of the forest's (1) chock-

ing the fall of rain, (2) holding water, (3) developing a porous oil,

(4) ovaorating water. Those procoss .oiiorluap, but are sufficiently

djsti:ict for discussion to SLiO.7 that foiosts rduco runoff.

Forests check falling water. The natural tcn.oncy to sock the

shelter of a tree ;ho it rains is ovicloneo of this point. Not until

rain has fallen for 'or.io tirib or with intensity dcs it begin to caao

through the canopy of loaves, but the trunk of tLp tree viill bc wet

fri the water trickling down it. = T11i5..s. watcr urning down the trunk

is greatly rotardod in its flow by adhoson to the irregular surface

or the bark so that the water roaches the soil so gitly it does not

disturb the soil particles and cause than to be carried .avray or r.iovcd

to clog the pores of the soil.



Whon thc rain rono o long or hard t 1tt the 1o'ive cnrtot

stop it all, r.iost of the drops tire chocked in thoir fall. IX)IOW

tho loaf canopy is often rinoth3r defense, thc Bhrubs and tho littor

of loavos and t';is on the forot floor. en the 'ititcr hr13 paod
those it i novin slowly. If the littor is thick the '7utor may

not roach tho soil for sono ti after tho rain haz ceased.

Rain fcLllinrj wiobntruct3d onto soil dlslcdi;os particlos which

ro either carriod c'.way or beaten dom to clog the pore sICOS.
Clear water enters sil nuch more rapidly thcn dooi irnitdy w'itcr be-

cauo the particles in udc1r vator stop tho pore's, throWh which the

water would enter the rcrnnd. In a laboiatory oxporinont '2 poreont

of silt in water increased the run-off from an u.nprotocted soil gO

percent. In addition to the olicelcod fail of ntor, the litter pro-
vents the :iovcnt of the irndor1yin o ii prrtiClos. This nei the

soil is kopt open for the entry of water aIiCI obviously more water
enters the around and loss runs off.

Forests hold virtor. Tho forest floor covor not only ChOCk3
the frtpactof the iator on the soil, it holds larro quantitio3 in
loaf cups, behind twi(;s, botheon liyors of loaves, and aLcorbod in
tho1ittcr itself. Organic matter has the power of absorbing a
woiht of water two or three tines Its own woili.

This cover of oranic nittr and hms on tho forest soi.1

functions In still another way. It koop the undorlyinr soil noist,
as it ry soon, a moist soil will absorb trater faster

t hen a v ry d. ry soil.

Snow is not melted in a forest as re'ily n in the open be-
cause of shadinL; by the trees. Often the fields are bare when a.
foot or riore of snow roiains in the forest, to be ;.ltod when streams
arc less swollen or the rround thawed end more porou.s.

By tiny dciriz cinci reservoirs, by film, spon;o end shado of-
facts, end by koopinc; soil moist nd open, the forest holds back
water, provontin uostructiun and mekin possible more officiont USO
by man.

Forests develop a orous soil. W1]ilo this njGh ho considered
a part of thb water. ho1Øin irctio, different factors and processes
arc involved. Do yinr roots, bur±'owIn 5nsocts, and small animals
leave a network of little water ducts in th. soil. Those afford a
nns of re.i percolation of :tho water Into the mineral soil beneath
the fost f1oor to add to the. roun witor suly for springs and
wells, The oscoo of air from the soil, chic1i. rmist precede or accort-
peny the entry of wtor is a130 .faci1ititod by those channels.

The organic matter developed in the rthioral soil by root end
anthal decay servos to hold groups of soil particles to'othor as
cxibs. This decayed matter or hun not only holds water it3Olf but
because of its affect on the arrm1erDnt of soil pticlos iflcasos
the retention of writer. The adhosivo action of Iuius at tho si.'faco
of the rüneral soil also reduces the noirin of soil particks by water.



Closoly asnocit(,d vrith t'.o porosity of soil follov:in root

doc3y in the soil hold i; O\7O 01' the nci of roots The canon
siiht of a tree oii the cdo of bank ho1din 3oil bonoath it rivos
ovidonco of this value of forost3 iii prevontini ororion.

Foro;ts cvaj9rnn wator. II' forests hold 'iator ai.d did not

reloaso it their Valuc lfl inf1uoncinL vrator bohavor would be

rreatly reduced. The fact that the water in th forost littor and

soil is Tovz1y r1oazoci has an obvious effect in rLaifltainiflc strom
flow botwoori riins aiici in roducin.rj oroion. Thin roloaco of water

is nportant in flood control, for if the forest ronorvoir rero

kopt ftll there would be an iuch and as rn.pid run-off as on unpro-
toctod 3011. The forest ovaporatos rroc.t quantities of water through
the loaves from a doop layr of coil, continuously r.iaI:in ready for
tcipo rary st 0rage o f the next rair..

The forest nn.y :ot increase rainfall but it soros the StO
ond by ro.u1atia; run-off.

Floods aro reduced. Etrosts will not prevent all floods.
Tha the Mississipi was irnt ohcorvoci by white rian in .11341 it was
in a major flood and the vii' :in forosts voro yet undisturbed by mcin.

The difforonco bot\icon tho 1ih-vatcr nark of a flood that
bec'Tles a catastrophe and one tnt does no particular ham :'ay ho
but one foot. Many stro-s rise bank full and do no ham. It
is the surplus that roos over the ban: that carries the throat. It
is by retaining the often hoiftul surplus tht the forost servos in
tperir floods. The groat reservoir capacity in forest sell and.
forest floor covorng has in many cases proven the safety factor in
provontin[ flood disasters,

flood waters arc corrionly muddy. Muddy waters r.can that
large quantities of silt arc carried to the lower roaches of the
river, g±1aduly f fling the channel, reducing the wator carrying
capacity, and incruas ing the daigor of flood. It in a vicious cycle.
Too often man has built diko instead of raiiitaining forests CI1CI

rass, and usin proper tillago riicthocis.

'osjon in reduced. Clear stronis arc characteristic of
forest 0rou., hocauso water loaves t]o forest at a slower rate than

it flows from unrrotoctod areas, 7hon water flows at a certain rate
it con di Lxe nd carry a certain weight 01' maorial. When this
rate in merely doubled a strou can Dick up objects 4 times as heavy
and. cart carry 64 times as much as before. flatu of flow in floods is
often increased 10 times. It cm easily be soon how flooding causes
increased erosion. In some cases danage is done by wasMng away
good soil, in other cases good soil is buriod under poor soil, bould-
ers and other debris. The fertile flood plains of certain rivers,
made rich by alluv-ial deposits rrr not continue to be so enriched.

ontua]1y the rich soil is washed from t1 upper basin of thu river,

the floods than br1n dovrn poor soil, and the onco fertile valley
becomes unproductive.
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The oxtorw lire use now boin made by tho many coiwcrvt ion

agonCie3 of tree p1zn2tin( for chccking 3o11 erosion is ovidcflcc of

the vn.uo of forots for that purposo. Wifilo gra 1i Gimi1( VtlUO

it is not a officidnt on tho 3toopor slopos, 3s li a foost.

How Forosts Aid in Water UO

Nmrlgcit ion isfaciitatud. ror niny bo ci 1on ay fr'xi tho

navigable part of a strozn. Tho oxtonsive U'CbUSO of fOrost)d QTO

by the Federal Govornrno'it, to be maintained for i".tors hod protect iou

is based on the n1uo of forost s offoctiiro for continued navigability

of rivor.

It mar scorn odd to infer that a muddy tri3CIfl is not as good for

boats, as a clear strocn. But strot that carry lLlrgo quantities of
silt are limited in navigation possibilities. The millions of dollars
spont in dredging rivers to keep thorn navigablo is oiiidoncC of this ro-
lationship of forests to water trnn.sportatiofl.

Wrtter sut,ply is maintained. A town in North Carolina acquired
ono of two very simiLar ;atcrshod the strcreiz of which foirncd a fork.
This c ityomd waters hod had boon protected from re, cutt ing graz-
ing for 8 yoars, the otlior was denuded nd burod. Tt70 tooks after a
dolugo of rain on both wators1ds and flood on tho ctroL1 from the un-
protected basin, the flow from thu sio basin iaz about 1/4 inch deep
and 4 inches wide. At the saio tfro the flow ovor the &a;i cii the stroa
from the protected watershed was 2 inches deep and 12 feet wide. It pro-
vided 3D. ad.oquato flow for the nocds of the tmrn; thi flow frcri the other
fork viould have boon unadoquato. The groat significance of forozts a3

affecting viator supply may be bettor roalizod rhon we think of the poat
cities such as Now York thich nintain forostod iatorshods for this pur-
1E

Q.nality of wator supply iz az xr,ortant as quintity. It ho. boon.
found that the filtering of water through the organic matter Cif the for-
est floor often improves the quality of water for hi,rnian consiipt1on over
t hat frcn. bare so ii.

Faxriors in many areas are dependent upon a constant stroari flow
for irrigation, for iirno water supply d for watering stock. While
mountain snow is diroctl:r rospomiiblo for much of the irrigation water,
the forests are instnriontal in holding this snow in a well distributed
blauikct and delaying its molting and release, preventing floods in spring
and maintaining streans, and an zip1e flow of clear water ±11 the irriga
tion canals durin the dry suzi-or. Were it not for the forest otoction
of tho watersheds, canals would boo crto clogged with silt. This in tuii
would moan that groat areas of lad no usod profitably for aricu1tUr0
would bocorao almost uniniLabitablo.

There is a vory important rolationship between forests and reser-
voirs for water powor A water storage dEn i much oro valuable if .it
has a forest reservoir above it to supply a constant flow and to prevent
silt fri washing down and filling the d ciacl oquiiont vrith iad.
Silting of roservoirs eventually riernis oatly lowered capacity.
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How Forost Prevent Wind Erosion

In htid areas. Wind erosion is most ectrionly associftoc1
vithdrier aroas wlro there are no natural ioists. On the other

hand, thor are :iany sandy or lirj-.t soils in hurild areas oririña11y

forostod that are subject to severe blrin when the forest cover
has boon rcriovod. Many CCLSO3 are on record whore sand so oxposod

has rradually but surely nrchcd with the prevailing winds ovor
field and young forest, Such soils can be statilizod. through plant-

mi; with certain herbs that i1l hold. the sand. tcriporarily until

trees can become established. ijnfall boin sufficient the new

forest can hold the send in place.

In dry areas. The (roat plains are subject to wind erosion,

especially when cultivated or ovorrazocI. Bucauso of insthficiont

reinfall in certain seasons the scil particles lack the fUrl of

noisturo t1at holds then too.thor. Thus separated they are more

oasily picked up by the strong winds, and dust stoiiis are the result.

Lir.iitod areas of cultivated soil nay be protected by wind.-

breaks of planted trees. The decreased velocity of the wind loviors

its pick.up powor and crrvin capacity just as in the case of water

when choc1zd. Wind erosion is thus modified in the protected. area.

ACTIITIT IES:

1. Makin a chart of the hydrologic cycle. 5aio student who

is r,00d at drawir nakin; a poitianont 0110 for tho school.

2. Corircr1r a map of the Uriltod Statos shovdn forested

areas with 0110 showin- distribution of rainfall.

3. Ma1thv charts showing the comparative cziou.nt of run.-off

from forosted, çrass, inturtillod crop, and fallow land

with othen7Le similar conditions.

4. MaicLng a rouL;h cross-sect ion sketch of a forest and its

soil indicating with arrows whore water is hold or check-

ad in r.iovoncat.

5 Finding in the comunity casos o f the

tions of soil erosion, (a) rcrDval of

tin( of gullies, (c) breaking down of

deposits of poor hillside soil or dob

valuable land, (a) muddy strocri, (f)

(g) she at eros ion.

6. Findin pictures of such cacs.

follcr.ring indica-

top soil, (b) cut-

strcci banks, (d)
ris on otherwise
finger erosion and,

7. Sottin up a d.00n$tration to compare rate of percolation

through moist end dry soil. Of the amount of absorption

of water by soi1 with and without oanic matter :iixcd in

thom. For detail directions rcfcr to a Gánoral Science,

a General griculturc, or a Soil textbook.



8. Ecining and roport;ing on frrost flo;r C0\((Yr fls to

depth, what it consists of, stios 'l' doco'ipooltiofl,

moisture in t1i cover and in the scii, depth tc. vthi1.

orgznic natter hris darkc,nccl tho 3011.

9. CoUoctL novinpapor artic1cs on fcrost3 in relation to

soil or water coru3orvation.

10. Ldi:ir or collecting pie uos of erosion folloviirig do'-

forostation.

U. Ropertin on a roforosta.tion projuet that az chockcI

soil erosion.

12. Maidng a chart chov:in hc riount cf sodllnont carried.

in soric of the nero irportant i'ivors of the UIitd 3ttos
and explaining the rousor.z for the difforcico.

13. Comparing the iount of nciront, not in the proportionate

crtounts of finü and. cocroc ratorial ifl tv7O 31pl03 Of
water from a streon, one taken rthn norial an1 t'io other

takcn at flood. Ttro sirillar tall bott1s should be uod,

diotor is not a factor.

14. Making a list ci' tho rovor:ricnt arconcios concrnod with
soil conservation.

15. Akin a forester to co: to your school to talk about the

forest as on aoncy for coil and 'jator conservation.

1°. efining the foi1owi: torn; dUff, run-off, absorption,

iiunus, pro ci pitat ion, percolation, ovapo mt icn, infiltra'-

tion, around wator, rrairitational water, capillary water,

water table, u11y, sholt orliolt, 'indbrak, porosity, 31-

luvii,

1?. Boporting oli tno ;ray trees provcnt soil orosion by wind.

uost1ons for discussion:

1. The University of Cooria found that only 115 pounds of
soil was washed from an acre of vroodlctnd in a your but

that 112,316 pounds, was wahocI from an acre of bare soil
in. the Sio time. The soil from the wooded area contained
the equivalent of 1/2 pound of nitrate of soda, 1 pound of
acid phosphate and 1-1/2 pounds of muriato of potash. Tlio

soil from the bare area contained the equivalent of 490
poundà of nitrate of soda, 1,100 pounds of acid phosphate
and. 1,700 pounds of nuriato of potash. If those fcri1izor
cost 2, 1 and 2 cont per pound., rospoctivoly, what wa the
loss on oach acro?



2. Why i; ()rosicn on a (loforo3tol s1oo not brc1 tho first
but incroaaii1y soriLus on.ch ruccoodin yoar?

3. That arc the special adnpttions of tho follo'7i:k °"°-
sion control rtc:oncios; ChO(k dis, vinos, torracos,

os, foross?

4. What is noant by a 5 porcmt slope, a 50 i,crco:t slopo
:i1 a 6u purcc'.t 1o:o? O v:hich bl')Ull j )U oxpoct to

bo abl3 to chock or )1Ofl vrith -rss, vrith fost?

5. Which has the ;roato3t potontial mtcr ho1cUn caracity
the soil aide 1 by forosts and othor vo(ctat loll, nr nmi-
built dais?

6. Why 'ire muddy strocis so undosirablo?

7 Yhat 1ifforoncos i1d you exoct to find bot'rocn lakos
cni trort i:i forest ro:io:s and thcso Ill cultivatoci
aroa?

8 Tftty is uflyi ' hc1. to s top?

9. What variotios of troos i:. particular arc usod for chock-
inc soil erosion? 7hat caractoristies do thoso irarictios
possess that nako t1ic especially adaptoci for tills purpo3c?

10. Hot; does a forost koor soil moist?

II. What kind of thIs does NattTo providc in forost rim1ots
and trocc?

12. Hov7 (laos ü troc rrowinr in a rock cleft effect roimd
vzator supply?

13. How can man secure effects similar to incroasoci rainfall-?

14. VIhy does doforost'tion pIuco rosults saiewhat similar
to decreased rainfall?

15 Do you thiak forcsts arc tho result of rainfall or the

cause of rainfall?

16 Thy cr.n sholtorbolt or dbroak pL'intins o:i tho Groat

P1ain not be oxectod to inci'cac rainfall there?

1? How 'rii1 such plant inns incroaso soil r.lc)isturo a short

diGtanco to thc beside.

18. Vlhat clifforonco in torporaturo and hiiidity would you ox-

poct in a forostod area in comparison to nearby opon area?

Why?



19. In vrhat vay c1oe the fore3t reservoir e'npty?

20. Why is it portnt that forest or irtificiai recoirvoirs

dio for flood ccnro1 b emptied?

21. Vhy i it often irnpo2sible to corbine flood control and

power producticn in the sr di?

22. Why cannot flood plains b oxpoctod always to benefit by

dopoit or rich soil?

23. How do forest3 affeet tho quality well as quantity of

water upp1y for hn con&trnrptiofl?

24. Thy do floods causo nro oxion than normal strca flo'T?

25 How is a windbreak like a dam? 110w difforo irt? Vhrc is

car:iod matcrial dropped in rogard to oach? W1f? V.horo

is the protected area?

EVALUATIOLI:

Soil erosion is so universal ovcxy studnt rna7 ohorvo it

first-hand. Many may perform sno erosion control work. The usual

indicators of interest and undorstrnding raar be obervod. Tho follovr-

ing statrionts may be used to i::c1icat attitudes toward tho rob of

foxsts in control of ei1 oroslin. Nuither 4 should. ho selected.

1. The deforestation of one-third of our land has made no
difference in the number and oxtunt of flood3 and the ox-

tent of soil oroien.

2. Roforosting of denuded and eroding slOpos iill stop ore-
sicn of the slopes but viili have little effect in reduc-
ing floods.

3. F1oocI control, xnry ho ontiroly taken care cf by 1ovoo,
dom, spreading basins, and pt'op?r tillago.

4. Forests protect the forest soil fran rapi. run-off oiid
erosion and, therefore, reduce the damage from floods
on lcnds in the stron bottorii,

5. If vie 7ou1d completely reforest the natural forost ro-
rio:s, there vrould no longer be floods in those areas.

The fo 11cvi ing ob j oct 1ye to t s rnr b Ô U sod i;o do to xniro viho t her

certain haic inforrnation h been acq.uirod&

frue-falso. Place X in blank if statement is true, 0 in b1ink if
statement i fal'o.

0 1. Forests have boon proved a. direct cause of increased rain-
fall.



x. 2 Fo re st st ro rns are wmally C10 nr.

3. 1nudod forest slopos erode badly thu first year.

X 4. Burnod forest slopos erode rnoro readily than those denud-
ed solely by limthoring.

0 5. The fost holds viator largoly by absorbing it in the duff
rat icr than in the soil.

0 6. Consicicrablo erosion is caused in the forest by water I1Jfl

fling down the tr'unics of the trues and striking the soil,

0 7. Eosion is prevented by the fact that the loaves on the
trees absorb sorao of the rain as it Thfl.

X E. Forest sub-..soil is usually more porous than sub.soil Of
c.ultivatod land.

X 9. A moist soil trill absorb vrator faster than a dry soil.

10. &'osin is proportional to water nin-.of 1.

X 11. The faster water f1ois the more silt it iill Carry.

Q 12. Ft'osion control is unLraportant on an 85 percent slope.

X 13. Forests help maintain strou flcvi during dry periods.

X 14. Wind, and water erosion may occur in the sio area.

Multiple choice. tTh.clorllno the correct torn in ( ).

1. Forest soils absorb more ator thrn bare soil because
it is more (porous, fertile, compact).

2. The surface of the ground water is called the (watershed,
water table, water level).

3. (Cottonwood, black locust, soft maple) is the tree most
used in erosion control.

4. Erosion control by (grassing, terracing, forestation) is
adaptable to the steeper slopes.

5. Wind erosion is most coIrton in the (Now ig1d States,
Groat Plains, Pacific Northwest).

6. When wind is chocked in velocity by a sholtorbolt it is
of most benefit (in front of, among, back of) the trees.

7. A sheltorbolt is most valuable as (a source of fuol,
shelter for game, a otcction for soil)



(!ornploticn tot. Fill in the blinks rith the prop' v'orl.

1. Citio are thtoro3tod In vatornho(1, pflJte(tiJTl, so their

reservoirs will not fill with cut.

2. Roforostntiofl is the pThntI of troos whore trees had

once cron.

3. Docaycd organic mattor in the soil in ca.11od huiuc.
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DESIRED

UNT V - MANA'' fl FOR1T$ FOR 7ILDLIF. CIOPS

1. To vrbat oxtu:it shouLl forc3t 1d bo usoLi for '.i11cI1ifO?

2. F hoTr r.any head of vri11ifo hou1d foro3t 1incI bo nan-
aged?

3. what can bc done to increase or decrease the vrildlifc
population in an area?

1. Apcciation of the contributions of vrildlife to nan's
ftUot usc of natural rosourcos.

2. Appreciation of the dopondonco of certain -7i1flifo fois
on the forest onviro:iont.

. UnIortandinç of the effect on the foist of o-ror-uti1i-
zation by certain .ithals.

4. Undorstandin of the points of Cor.lrctitiOfl 1)otVIecn 'ii1d-
lifo usor and t her uses of the forest, especially hcii
rairo is oircruscd by 1ierivorous arii.ials.

5. Undorstandi- of the intordopondonce of viildlifu foriis.

6. o1ccio of :ild1ifo r. arziont probloris and nctho'is in
the national forests.

7. Undortandin that n excess of nirbors is usually the
reason for a species noro ham than ood.

8. Ability to consider vrildlifo questions 7ithout rojuc1ico
C.fld 3ontirlentality.

0. UnclorGtandinC of :iants responsibility in thu wildlife
balcnco.

APPROACI-ES:

1. Toll stories of the abundance of wildlife in soric parts
of this country viithin tIle last century. 3cjui:ro1s vrcro
so niiiorous and dcstr'.ctivo to the corn and v:h of the
pionoors that a lav. vras passod in Ohio roquin every
white nan to deliver 100 squirrel scalps per year or pdy
a penalty of 3. I(Lk were hunted for their tooth only,
the rest nf the aninal bcin v7attod. The passenGer pigeon
is said to havo oxislod in such iuibors that their flit
obscured the sun.



2. Toll the Ctmaclinn cxorir.ion in '7hicl'. roro tiari 2,000

head cf roindoor ;rer. driv'on 1,CO0 mien fran the oct

coast of Alaska to a point oat of ho ciolta oi the

MacKenzie river. Thu drive took 5 yoarr. This rojoct

was urtd tikon by the Gadiafl GociDflt to an1st the
EJcimo inhabittnts of tJioCmaiUan North. Display a rap

of the area co7orod. voiop brief ii3CU3iOfl Of 3cO

of the p±oblori that nut :k1VO hoOfl involvod. (floforonco

pae 424, o odins oi tho North kioric an Wlldiif3 C0fl-

forenco or 1936. Supt. of Do13flt, T(iShingtO1i, D. C.)

3. Make a survey of tho ocperiono or obsrvat ions of the

class in roard to forest i1iildlifo. Li3t such thinçs as

kind of anna1, ihoru osorvc, season, 9nd ninrLbor. (Soc

outline, pace 84.

4. Collect rind discuss nowspar c1ippinS about wildlife.

5 Vlsi t a zo o or p'irk whc ro 71 LI an jima].. c are kept. ?in'I CU t

particularly what and. how T-LUCL the door, olk, and antolopo
oat. This point is of iuncIczxontal iportance in dotexdna-
tion of policies roardin v;ilcliifo.

6, Se cure from sone sport &r.on or olub sono rc)unte d ;oino for
display.

i. Havc sorie local riildlifo enthusiast 'ivo a tnlk to class.

8 Show rictu.ros of wildlife fori.

0VRVIEW:

Vihich Course?

Between the views of those who would not kill any wildlife cnd.
those vihdwoul'I satisfy their desire to 1C111 ovon to the extinction of
a species, there i a policy in the killing of wild. anthrils that when
applied should brin about the greatest :cod for the roatest rnibor.

The fallacy in the tiiink1n of the r:roup who would kill no wild-
life is indicated by the Kajbab door diststcr. The door wore protected
to the extent that their population inerorisocl beyond the crirryin capa-
city of t ho runtor ronr:o, result1n:: fi rLaJ..ly in t lie st arvat ion of thou-
szrn(is of door in one sovoro winter.

The fallacy in the thui±inr of the rrou holding tile opposite
view is evident in the extinction ci' ho passenger pif:oo1l, which was
hunt od mton ivoly on d sold by 1; ho thousands for 1 cant each The hunt-
ors who killed bison for thójr hiaos or their tongues only, and. who 1iU-
od olk for thc ir tooth only, arc tyrical. Parsons in this ;roup riro not
thtorostocl in wi11lfo Csorvation. They believe in ki11in the goose
that lays the oldon os.
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Men and vzonon iat1orostod in conncrvtic.n of ildlifo hold.
riany and diverse opinions as to :cthod. Thoro rro those viho bo-'
hove the solution of the iildlifo r.naCotLont problori lbs in se
one or cU of the followinc: A. stror prorcri. of pomonont rofuos
and protoction; foodin as a rou1ar practice; extermination of pred-
ators; artificially roarinr and rotockinr; r.ioro rigorous onforcorxnt
of ro lavs; or that vilidlifa needs rioroly to ho lot alone and it
will take care of its1f.

COLipliCatin matters sti.11 more is the tendency ar.ionc those
intorostod in wildlife conservation to confine their interest to but
One species, 3Uch as trout, door, elk, or iild turkey or to but one
activity, such as hunting, trapping;, or fishing.

CONTENT:

V)hy Wildlife?

A crop. Wild animals 8orfletirnes convert what would otherwise
be waste into values amounting to thousands of dollars yearly. They
compete only to a limited dereo with domestic animals and often feed
on plants and other arLirnais that are of no direct value to men. The
annual increase taken by huntcri may be considered in the suiie light
as the year's production of cattle marketed by th fanner. ir bear-
ors are an outstanding example of a wildlife crop. ir and hide pro-
duction on wild land has possibilities yet unrealized..

Intangibles. Wild animals have boon a source of scientific
information, and have contributed muchto the fund of bioloica1
Irnowlodge. The hunter, the naturalist, the caimra enthusiast, the
ciriper, and others have enjoyed special fonm9 of recreation because
of thoio inhabitants of the forests and rough lands. Various species
have contributed, to a varied human d.it and in many cases have boon
man's only food.

In the schcnac f ad jusfraont maintd. nod by Nature, wild animals
have their place. Some wildlife forms protect mon's crops and other
pioporty by preying on insects and rodents.

The Forest's part

A varied habitat, Within the national f'osts arc fou±id all
types of wildlife habitat, snow-capped peaks and barren crags, wooded

slope and grassy valley, semi-desert and teeming swamp, quiet lakes

and rushing streams. Diffcrencos in elevation, light intensity, soil,

and moisture oduco a variety of .vogotht ion which in turn produces a
variety of food and shelter. Forests usually abound in a great vail-
oty of animal fife because of those difforcnt influences.

Tho variation in a properly managed forest typo :ivos an abun-
dance of odgos. Many spocio require from two to four different kinds

of environment, The shifting of those animals from one onvirormiont to



another hring.r attention to ihat In known n thi odgc-effcc. The

dgo of the thicket, tio edge of tho rrip, I, TuiO'LIO7T, fo'oit,
and the side of the iad nra coiirionly rocoiizod fl favorite 7ild

life haunts. The o-p1ination of this phonononon ir.y bo the protoc-
tion afforded by one 'iroa tôcthor tith bettor fOod upp1y in
another. On the othcr hand, within a forost rn thoro is, in ecri-
pctrison to treeless arcnis, loss variation of 1iht and toinporat1'o
and soire protection frcin wind, 7hio11 contribute te the foret fit-
ness as a habitat.

Spcialspaeo. The forest adds. space at hIhor strata suit-
able for :nsrt mis, such as squirrels, n.n. for birds especially the
perching spocioi. Coiidition are provided in which those species
my escape competition vith those confined to Th.rid surfttco. The
forest habitat therefore includes certain. charaetri3tiC species.

70 percent of
uros indicate
ad 140 porcon
trout strociiis

ientin the national foroct3. In tho West noro thnn
the big gcio is in the national forests. (3onsus fi-
that the big go popuLtion of t1øso foists incroas-
from l94 to 193?. Thoro are also 70,000 r11103 of

within national foro;ts.

Not all the rolation3llips of forots ad gome ro harioniou.
When rabbits, door, or olk bocor'o too nuricrous, they interfere with
tree reproduction rr eating all palatnbi3 seedlings. If such a con-
dition wore to be allcd to go on, tho minn1s eventually would do-
ploto their forest habitat Ld do stray thozo1ros.

Forest rengoro have tho rosponsibility of rianagont in the
national forests. They must decide the perplexing Quest OU3 of lud
utilization for the difftront aroan. Stto and dora1 cooperation
in the control of viildiifo is inportnt in the interests of a sus-
tained population. Wildlife usc uzt bo corrolatod ith the Other
forest Uses. The huutor wants more grtie, the lumbonaan rants more
lumber, the rancher wont 'oro grazing, the bio1orist wants r.ore
primitive areas, the forester vrhnt5; youn trcon growing to ilEtifltain

the forest Some persons want the forest cleared of all fire hazards,
ohors want the snags and other dogris loft.

Tho Forot Sorricc has sot up three ncin aims relative to
wildlife in the national forests: (1) to build up the habitat; ()
to increase the wildlife population in sor-te areas; and (3) to con-
trol wildlife in tho interests of a sustained and proporly balanced
population.

How Mony Elk?

Cariir_Capacit:rofthcrrngo, Corthinly society cannot ox-
pect toiiaintajn wildlife in this country at its 149 status nd
raintain also the pro sent CO1i.lox in'Jus ba a]., agricultural, and cam-
nercial organizatien. After all, the niribor of 01kv or any other
species, should be mOsUrod in part at least by their contribut ionsto rn's fullest living.
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Tho nibor of hoarl of a spocio to bo raintai:iod on an area

Is UUall:t a noro pro3cing problori thri $rtrinr r. 3p0C103 from oxtinc-

tion. Only throuh caroftl sciontific ctu'Ir c.n a poper solution

bo found for such a eorplox problun. Tho start inr point has bcon

found to bc tho Carryii capacity of tho arco. under consideration.

This i prtrticularly tio roarinç; M a. Crrrrinr capacity

rta!'ts, for Jxa1:Lplo, the nuiibor of elk a certain area V?i1l 3upply

continiiou1y v7ith 1PiO food.

There is the necessity of rrintairin a riarin of safety in

the carrrini capacity. orrain th one oar as iiucli as 1Q per-

co:t 'y roan 3ovrnl yours in ';:hich vogotation ii i.ioakonod and rato
of (''ov7th slowed dovm, roc1ucin gmzinr capacity as iiuch as 30 per-
cent. Bto of ro'rth of a ',1rt in nornal conditions is in propor-
tion to the arot of its loaf surface. AP razin rate is increased,
grovth rate 13 decreased, Early srrin razin vihon loaf surfaco is

a11 is disastrous for this reason.

Wirtor ran.o, tho 1iitin factor. The problem of cariin
capQcit is 1ticr comp1ic'toI because ?intCr rflO 13 tilO ljiiitim
factor for elk and nost ii1d horbivorc:. Usually it is necessary to
supply vithin the forest a certain .iount of zin for doncstic
stock of ranchers, in aditicn to the rar:o for the door or elk herd.
At this ioint the prob1 boôaos oxtroic1 tCChlliC7.1. It involves
the needs of locel residents, present anirial population, fire hazards,
the pivortion of erosion, reproduction of forest trees a.ad other vco-
tation, hunter's baç 1imit, inci related factors.

Ovoropiilrtion of the ran, :o is a roro soricuz problem in some
ro i ens t hen undo rpo pi iLa tiar., for ov rpopula t ion dos t roys bot h t lie
ranrc end it in1iabitits Winter foodin' appears as a ready and
oasy solution to the uninfoined end pathotic persn, or to those
rroly interested in a lot of ga:io. Feeding costs money, merely p0 st-
panes the ron.l solution, and dovolops additional difficulties.

Winter feeding. Feeding in winter as a rgular practice elimi-
nates one of Nature's methods of controlling the nwibor of animis mid
soon loads to increased pou1ation end to still noro feeding in an
evor-asconding spiral. Of course, sufficiently incroascd hunting can
control this situation.

Another serious result of .nintcr feeding is tho conpstion of
the area tihich tends to cause do1ondnco or domestication. preserva-
tion of the weaklings, increased susceptibility to diseases and para-
sites, uniii1ingncss to rustle for thorisolvos, and loss of fear of nan
which :akcs thou loss shy of hunters are the results. Poding nay bo
jwtifiod for carrying norial herds over extreme or vary aclvc.rso. 71II-

ter conditionn.

Trans plant ing. When pos ci bi o, rio vi rig wi 1 ci spe cia s from one
area to another a controlled huiiting solutions of overpopulation.
The cost of transplanting and the fact that many wild animals, like the
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door, for oxmple, can 1dom DC hanlod ciitJirut iniulT, rvk tran

planting impractical in rio:;t CCGOC. youn, door '.ro :Lo'o ozi1y i.icvud

than the older. Tr.']nzp1r1ting hwi it r'3ifl -:luo in pmvi(1i: thc nü-

cleus of i no;i hard in on nroa '71Lro thu zpoc1c hn'i bufl kiiloa off.

The buck lavt is (losirhio wi:lor soio conUt1on, but taking a
certain proportioa: of frta10 in hi.mtitr: iirr bo nocotrr in cotro1-
ling populciL icn. In several CCSO soric oxtrao starrat ion conditin2

have doiroloocI as a result of iflt(;rfurol:CO by so t1rnte11sts and others
wit Ii pro p o r rrnagomcnt pro cc ciur a s.

Sono Population Factof

PrcIat ion. Ovcr-cpulation naturnl1 results in doth to tho
wild anir1 III ono of three ways: Starration, clisoaso or predation.

Mon uses thu gun shot c a rcrcift1 alternative. It is poculiar, thzit

too much restriction of hunting and too ruch shooting of predators,
both in tho n:io of protection, my ovontu'tlly Thai to starvation bo
cusc of overpopulation.

When man eliiinatos Naturo?3 hunters, the xroditor.;, he noods
to teko their 1aco in roovin the equivalent of thoir prcy, to keep
Nature' s balance When one un(iorstar:1 the part lrtyod by pxr1ators,
ho has en 11.lrortant and fundrnontctl CoflcoptIofl for undoratanding 7ilCi-

life. Complete kncwlodgo of a prc.dator's focd hbitc must b' crtab-
lishod by many carcft1l nbsorvatio:s r roodin ond by rLalysis of sto:.i-
ach content, ot by one or two ron'1zi obsorvutions 7hiCh ray happen to

be the unusual, bofoo the extent of is fixed.

When a spacios bocoucs too nto:tu3 in an area, it prodator,
if present and in suffciont rnmborn, incraasc raplily because of tho
wocikonod condition of the proy. I?i:ialiy, the prodator bcono O flt.-

orous there is incufficiont prcrj, and the predators arc (1ocro.sor by
starvation Naturo thu sqin from oxtrc to etrono.

The iriconsictor..cy of our attitude toward the predator is ;oll
illustrated by the fo1loviin Doint rcdo by Mr. Ernest Tho:ipson Soton:
Whon naii hunts and Ic i 1L3 foi' fo oci, )ic ± a rlcj p isod as a. "pot -hun tor ??

When ho Icills for ploasuro, ho is hailo 1 as a sport sian. ten a proTa-
ter hunts and kills for food, he is hated by mankind, but thon hL. hunts
and kills for ploasuro, thure is no liguao otrong cnoujh to oxprss
our indignation.

It would be SOfl3O1oCi to say that a prodaor should not he kill-
ed when ondangort livestock or causing other direct i1ciicio. I1. Qfl

area. whore a certain spocius ia boin rehabilitcitod it viould be foolish
to expect success rithout limitine the predators to the point whore the
species being roostabiishoI has the advantage. Control, iot oxtormina
tion, should be the objectivo rith roard to Predators.

* arii-tociinica1 material included for those doiring rior of the b o
logical backgrounfi of :au managcnont.
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IntoITrodaticn artcl buffr. O71$ kill cro' on the nest
md crorrs oct owl oç's . tthtt ii-utuci de r3da ic:. T1 bobcat,
condatiod as an onov of quail, ay avc :.oro quail than it dostroy
by killing idonts which octroy lar'o ivaborc of quail o;s and
lar:;o r'ounts of quail food. and cover.

A haflk ray have his attention distractod fror.i. quail by tho

prosonco of lro ninbors cf field rico which servo a buffers, pro-
toctin: the quail. Buffers, however, nay attract a roator mibor
of prorlators, carry disease, or copcto for food. More llan.i than
good r'.oy be done to the sycios the buffors at first protoctod.

Corpo t i t i on Elk c o:po to vu tii c !. t t lo on yr mt or rn e The
low ecuntry, ihich constitutc tho natural winter 1roun'10 for bi

O, is nov lar:cl3r taken u by ranchos and far:s The hi:;hor cia-

vrttions, because of cloop snow and 1ov7 tC'porLtUTO3, arc not habit-

able in winter.

Elk conroto with shom on suor ranco because both occupy
the urrcr olevations CUll oat nuch the szno foods. Since cIcr Oat
but VO1r little crass, thoro is not, as so often assur.icd, a diroct

cc'.i-tition bctvroon doer and cattle,

Cttic norral1y prefer rasos to cods and browse. The con-

flict between cattle and. door is loss than between door and slicop be-

causotl:o latter food extensively on woods mid shrubs as wall as
ras.

Elk corpotc with door for browse and establish an elk line by

cati:vj off lower branches of trees 9 foot hi;h which is 3 foot hi:hor
that door can roach, Thorc is cso o'iipotition of mi indirect kind,

and, thcrofcrc, loss apt to be um3.orstood. Elk have a tendency, for

oxrlo, to ;razo mtonLvolr on bottcT1 areas. This cauos erosion,
ruvIdyin, and at tines the viashirr; of soil substances into stroans

to such an extent that trout arc driven out.

Ccrpotition does not necessarily result fran occupancy of the

sane area by difforont mthials oven though their food is sinilor.

One pocios nay use the forarc and browse only to the extent of 50

percent o the earryin capacity. Prosdnco of another species nay

noroly raise the usage to '75 percent and develop no coipotition.

Conpetition bc.;ins at that -moInt cf utilization whore the food

plants are reduced in their rate of growth and reproduction below the

minimum necessary to maintain the. rturner of animals using it. Some

deer hunters berate the sheep a a competitor of their game, not real-

izing that juniper, a good door food, seems for some reason to grow

bettor whore sheep have grazed.



Building Un the Forr;t 1ibitat

$urvoyin n area. nopr)pulation of coi'ta±fl areas pI'o3oflt3 to

the export in wildlife managoanont rnaiiy irob1ouz that the avora lzly-

man doos not roco-iizo. Thu firot, of cmu'r, is whether thu area
should be devoted to other usoi or to ild1iTh only. If the latter,

what kind or kinds? If to a conibination of ;vild and dernostic U3O3

what uses and in ihnt proportkn? How can the a:'ca be cconoiicaUr
improved for wildlifo? That combinatio:.s of ;iildllfc iiill bo fOCUS
sary? Thcic arc jist a fovr of thu initial conidcrat1ofls.

Each ildlifo spoc10 needs corthin food, zholtor, protoction.
from onomios, corthin ranges of tomporaturo and other oL:Soflt1aL, not
moro1r a place to be. rO extinction of the u3scngor p1con is as-
cribed by sorio r.ôro to the destruction of its broodir grounds, th
norhcrn forosts, than to its 1aughtor.

Plant problems. hod spccios have bcoi. pliiitod in ortain
areas, but this practice '.7111 necessarily hc iiitocI in CompaTisOfl to
tho laro areas occupiodby viildlifo. Another problem is created by
the fact that so:io foods, such a the cocn barbor:7, are definitely
haful as hosts of crop dioasos The 7ild chorir harbors the tent
caterpillar thr.t is ro dostnictivu to trees of economic value.

AdaDtation of food plants to thu soil ns vroll Q3 to thc a:im1s
which arc to consuao thr is another probl or cosidrtii. The
hazolnut, for ux.ip1o, is adapted to r. iall open ur vroo fland bordor
areas, the high bush crnborry to noist, acid soils. L'Tany plants pro-
vide surnor food; fewer supply intor food, which is usually of i.Ioro
critical importance. Plants, like the mountain ash true, that retain
rmch of thoir fruit over viii.tor arc especially valuable since the feod
13 accessible above snow. soil and otier conition of plant grorh
thus dotomino the food and protoctivo plants that crow in an area.

The flora, in turn, dctomina the kinds cnc numbc'of animals
that nay inhabit a roion. While aiiirii1s' ability to move about flQkOs
their adaptation loss sensitive to the particular environment than. is
the case of the plants, sor.io species do not.radiiy and of their om
accord loavo their familiar range - door have boun known to stc.rvc to
death rather than to r.iovo to now 1'ooc1inj grouncI3. At tir.ios huintors
arc put into an overpopulated thor area. in the hope that. tho shooting
end killing will scaro the aninals and cauc thom to seattcr. Wolves
probably served this pUrposc; before they voro nearly oxterriinatod by
nan.

Wildlife Mnnage1Tont, a hind Use Problem

VThzt shall bc thostn.tus? Some wildlife enthusiasts have criti-
cized certain forcstry, fai.in, and industrial practices. It must be
remembered that our Drosont day civilization, could not have boon ostab-
lis1d. exclusively on a wildlife basis Nor can many of the wild crca-
turos be rostorod to nuibors that approach those that once cxiztcd over
tho land as a whole There arc areas, however, that now have more big
giio than when settlers first urrivod. Whore a corriirnity exists by
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virtue of an inu3try', wildlife, if in co3lfl let thorovrith, nay
havc to 1-o rcstrlct(.c1 oi socrificod in that area. If economical
%7QS can be dovolcpor1 for riaintainln; both, of ccuro, that is t
be profôi'rod.

M1y aroas that should have boon loft to Dro('iuco v;lldlifo
have boon taken ov;r for other pizrpoos. &,roas that haro proven
to be sutniarina1 for such puonos should be roburnod to their
oriinc1 usc wild anina.l production.

Wild fois of anirni life will receive conSidorrtiOrL in ro-
ccrr1y developed technique of docidinG '.:1.t iino shall be nudo of
land, spccinlly public land. Loss and lcs land ;7i11 likely be
tan from the vi-ild, and rc a-id more will be returned to the
wild, or at lcast a c;roator decree of iil1 u30 viill be cstnb1ishcd.
Utilization of land. unicr :rivatc onorship canrtot be oxpocted. to
dy-c as rnch consjdortjon to v'i1d fcts a utilization on iib1ic
lands unic 3S :'cans can, be devised sc the wildlife becomes a i'rofit-
able suppi..nontarr crop.

Dr. 1. A. Shoonfold has ut it this way: "'Tild.lifo manage-
riont is the producticn of sustained annual crops of wild creatures
in haxaeny with the major economic uses f tho land.T

On preserves and rcfuios. Those areas have boon sot naido

to perpetuate certain wildlTh ferns. On such lands wildlife i
the prir.xj usc In gone ru, a preserve is a fenced area cnd a
rofc i an unfenced area on which the aninals arc protected by
restricted hunting but are free to COme mid go beyond its borders.

A nunbor ef probloms arise in the anacr.iont of aric cii pro-
servos ard refuges. Since co:potition with other species is o1ir'i
nrubod or restricted, population :uct be hold within the ca.riring
capacity o the range. Therefore dissal of the increase abovn a
cert.in nubor is thportut. In other cases it is necessary to
build up the area to r.iako it be noro suitable for the scies, thus
avoiding overstocking and a shortage of food. When tiis has happen-
ed on roftgos the animals have in certain areas harassed no ighbo ring
famors. Liiitcd feuding on 4;ho rofuro and drift fences have also

boon helpful in elininating this difficulty. Another point in man-
agoriont is to keep the conditions as nearly natural as possible to
avoid tendencies toviard domestication.

On_fams. VTildlifo management is ossont ially a problem of
land. utilization Certain areas are bust used for wildlife with
other things secondary. 7Iild creatures ordinarily exist on agri-
cultural and ruzin land as a. secondary use 1:1 sa.ic instances
such use -ay be of direct and posiMvo bonofit to the primary use,
as whore certain species of vrild ..criLmals destroy isccts aid rodents
that arc 1iiiiru1 to the farnor's crops. i the other hand, certain
fmiing practicos are dofinitoly beneficial to wildlife. trnor's
rrain, lost or inton.tially loft in the fields, raa,r be far more nu-
tritious than arc scads of wild plants.
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In forests. VlllcIlifo In the fdrozt hr nc fixo poz1t1n
as it has on wricu1tura1 and other prior17 tWO uruun. Cora1n
forest aroaz arc devoted priricri1y to 'i1d croatur.s, others arc
nrma'od viith l7ildlifo and timber or other usos ivcn as noir1y
equal consideration as possible. Every forest area i:. a special
case. Altiouh some foro3try activities, such as road bui1din,
noy bo 1miil to wildlife, othrs nrc bone ficiril Thinning the
forest 1ot in '-ioro lit, jirjnC possib1 the ro-th of shrubs
for cover and food. Likovriso, sco wildlife nctIvitie, such as
eating sood1ins, arc haifu1 to fore rs, othc;r arc beneficial.
Scattering of tree seeds and controlling inocts arc direct 775
in which wildlife nay bo of assistance to the forest.

Firo is harnful. Some students of wIldlife have observed.
that under ècrtain conditions lao rnibors or ':ii1 anIrils enter
buraicd-ovir areas of v:nodThnd. ApparelLtly, something is to be had
thcrc that was not proviusl7 availablo, or perhaps the aflinO.13 are
just easier to soc. Li othoi' cases (,ld burns 'orain cnparativolr
harron for years. It would bc foolish to think of approvin the
burning of woodland for the benefit of co'tain few typos of viflcl-
l10 when others are dllod or th3jr food. ad !nos destroyed, not
to LlOflti.On the nny o thor direct 108s05 to xm in corniccion with
forost firo.

Limiting factors. A survey of populatio'i factors inclieato3
that go a-iagiet nay be of w...rriri doroo accordLi to the COfl

trol that is exorcised over those foctors. If food is the iiritLir
factor for a species, providing noro covor and protection from hunt
ors will not help, for in the end starvation will dctomino the pop-
ulation. Vlhon a liritin factor is r-'orod, soric other condition
nay become the iirijtin factor and so on iofinitoly. It r.luSt
be remembered that Nature is centinurjil,r shifti limiting factors.
Mon must izr.ovl whore to stop rorioving

1i:itin1 factors for the law
of diminishin returns operates with J'.) production just as with
other ffort3.

WhOSQ .floponsibility?

CoOporatlofl cnong gO\rernment, acnc,jos. State departments of
consorvatjoai and fish and gone cori .ision.s hlavo Q (lirOct c.n(1 loCal
responsibility for iid1ifo in their rospeetiv3 States. Cooperation
botrroon State and Federal ugencics is a necessity for succossftl
wildlife rmc-ont.

The Biological Survey of the United States Dcpartnont Of &r1-
culture has booi givon the functjo:is of studyin aniinl species, es-
pecially riarin1s and birds, and of controllinG certain undorsirablo
ferns,

The 3reau of Ishorjoc.h the function of stwlyLng fish arid
other forms of water aninals affoctjn: the wol far of fish.
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The Forost Service, t10 Tational Park Service, c.nd Inrlian
Service, cid the l3urcau of ishcr1c have the rana:'riat of il11-

life on certnifl ofinito areas under thoir SiiporVisiDn. In the
r.ianaorer.t of i idlifa they soco the cooporat ion of tho Bureau
of Fizhcrios and the Bio1o:ica1 3urvoy.

Group and inlividual responsibilities. State conservation
OflCiO3 hrvo bcjfl :ivofl varyin dcreoc of authority to i;ix1uco,

control, mid protoct v;ildliI1o. Sociotios mad foundations of vari-
ous kinds, such as the Izaak 7alton Loaruo, tho Audubon Society,
Aricrican Forestry Association, !c'oriCan 'oo ASsoci'ition, and
others have taken an active interest in conservation of viildlifo.
Tho north -iorican ',7ildlifo Conference orrmaizod in 1936 is a fed-
oration of such orrunizatjons and should rovo to be a valuable
a011cy. Everyone is roprosontoci in the responsibility of Stato and
Pdoral aoncios. Yot thoro is noodod that indivi'lual responsibil-
ity based on fact, not fancy, that should dotomino correct action
by the individual in spocific instances.

AN OUTLflIE FO STUDY OF IILDLIFE AS A C?OP*

1. Habitat rOlatien, acD1o:r:
Soil, rocks, water, air, clirato.
Deroo and rapidity of rocciry fron catatropho.
Population as affected by pro1onbd periods of

drourtht, rains, sno'ffell, cold, heat.
Extent nf :orao raro.
Plants - parts end kinds used for food and shelter.

2. Inter-relationships of species:
Frionds nature of their help.

lo:iios - at various 3CS.
Prodaticn - its cy cd hew captured, its predator

and 1ow it captures, ru.tual predation, intorpro-
dation, buffers.

Parasites r.nd rjjsOflsoS c.rriao or transrission to
:rin, and clor.icstic stock.

Coipotition especially with closely rolatoc. species.

3. Present end forr.or status:
Counts and surveys - prosent day - pioneer rocar ds

end authorities.
Causes of increase or docroaso in population, future

prospe cts.
Yearly fluctuations and causes.
P1aies, - causes, course, virulence, natural chocks,

and nothod of co:itrol.

* This outline is based upon USDA jscol1anoous pblication No. 86,

by 7altcr P. Taylor; with adaptations by I. T, Bode, arid others.
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4. VIildlifo nnd hur.&n cot1mit:r:

Con for, nnrrs, location, ppUiLtiOrb.
Local ith;as concoiin o 1ar cd 1cis1rt-

tion, rcthition of vi11ifo to health, arri_
culture, fcrc3try, iridutry.

H.riful onJ u:Tmful pccicz - lcç;ical nothod of
cuz'trol, or hancI1in of dzno.

5. ITiric.n values:

Cash corriorcial luos of furs, hides, r.u3k 1;lan's,
etc. Trappin aicl iuntir nothod, prico nd
returns, paiato.biityof flesh.

Lidiroct occnoriic vri1ucii, 1cct and rodont do-
ztroyod.

ACT flrITIE3:

1. Mkin(: list3 of i:irort3nt anj-ilc of the Uiitod Statc ;h
live prin'ri1y in 1'orost and ioodod aros; those that 1i
piiariiy in pririo arois; those that i1fD in ta.::s;
thos thrit live alon" strot.z; thoso tbrt live QJOVO tiiO tlfl-
ber line.

2. Findi out if the noarut forcsb o idorpopulatod or ovor-
populated vit1i uilcllifo J.lo ihat the 1ocI ii1dlifo prob-
ions ore.

3. 3ocurir fi(ures to sho1i co :orcia1 vr.luu of furs of viild
anirials.

4 S ecurin; o st i:ato d value of vi id ii f'o in In cc t and :oo d con-
trol.

S

5. Securing statistics fran. your tatc fish and ?;nio COrrii3SiCfl
ai to mr:bor of hunt ir, fishinç, cnc. trc.pin,' licerwos isuod
/Dar1y.

6 Dohain such subj o cts a: The beaver does 'io ood thrin
haITi. ifl thii forest,

7. Diseussi-- chain rolutionships such as:
a. More cats - 1cs r'icc; - noro bunLlo boos -

:nore clover secd.
b. More beavers - ro vijflots - r'oro insects -

nc'ro trout.
C. More boavors '-iorc uillov4 - r.ioro elk mid door.

8, Workinr out othcr chain relationships.

. Poportiii: on oarLy v;ldlifo ab.uidrince arid its destruction.
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10. Ma:in a survey in your locality to ascorthin the atti-
tudo of people rc;ardir i certain local wildlife spec-
los, v;orkln cut a sot of questions in advance.

II. MaJdn a :irn- of tho Unitod 3tates lndicuti areas of
certain 'iilUifo prob1ois, such as tii throatonod ox-
tmctlon of the condor in Califoiia, tho wild turkey
in )1:ariaas, the ;rizly bnr frortho ockies viot, 3nd

cvurporu1aticn of elk in SO!1fl parts of Wlin-;.

12. Poportinr on vu'ious :-.othodc of takini- a wildlife con-
suesb.J.

13. Listin in 1X'ra1LJ1 co1uns undor each of the follovrirv
heads .s r'y spocios as possible that 11v in or mdo
usc of the fc'rct: (1) hli [cr1C, '91 ial1 care,j (3)

fur bearers, (4) irritory water fowl, (5) upland jno
birds.

14. Lict in par.illol colix 'ns the benefits a:d cthna:cs to

fo'osts catod by boavor, elk, door, squirrels, wood-

packers, 'i:1 po"cuinoi.

15. Secure cnpies of your State rno laws, list the anirials

protected, - at all tirios, in breodin soasn only, at

all ti:'.cs oxcct a brief open poriod, at no tine.

16. Dotorrininj frori your StLto bounty laws the nirials

are considered hamful, stuciyin their habits and spec-

u1atin on what niht happen if they were extominatod,

17. Problem: An elk requires 7 pounds of hay per clay. s-

swinr the Yackson Hole, hard :iuriers 20,000 head.,

hovi r&iy tons of hay would be required to food then. 4

months?

18. Problem: Asr'o that a herd of elk will double in 4

years when fully Protected. If the Iacson W'lo herd

were to ho fed under such conditions, how much hay would.

be required per d at the arid of 3 years; at the end of

13 years? (Tills IS not a practical probicci, of couro,

but it enphasizos the point of impracticability of full

protection, feodin and no shootinc;.)

19. Roportin on principal forest ar±ials. Use "Outline for

study of .Iildlifo as a Crop."

20 Report in, on prorcss in hir'ano trappin.

21. Makin a collection of wildlife pictures shotin rela-

tionships to thu forest.



22. Giving on illusjratlOfl or oxj1rntion of each of tho

fo11owIni tom: Ctrri'; capccity, pr'drticn, intc'-

proatiorL, buffors, oricripo covor, covort, ithtcr ran1'c,

hahitct, exotic spio, ndigonoui cios, natural

o1oc tion, rcsrvatión, refurc, 'lctuarT, proorvo,

oco1or, rquic1turc, troc.30, porlcIlinL, eoor yard,

covey, fith 1ac1i.cr, "hot ctt" ritn1, cn.iisir radius.

23. Colic ctIn wild rico inc1 othcr r'aio foods rc1 p1axitin

in arrropriato placos.

24. M3kin SOmO si:i10 stro inprovorionts in a snail stroa .

2b. LJdn sholtcrn, fccdin stations, cr mtoriflT rin.c
for wildlife spucios iooJin help.

26. Cooporatin with your Stato fish and ;o ccITiission or
coiisorvation dopartriout, baridmflc or -rkir so 'c wild
cnir'als as a help In the sthdy of wildlife.

27. The State of Utth Las rn unffici'1 bir r'ario cnitoo
apointod by the Govoior and coriposod of a forester, a
spertznc.n, a r--ie viardon, a hooun and a cattiorl3n.
That are the ac1vantaoc of such rop'O3Ofltat iOn? ro (111

major intcrosth rorosontod? 7kat i: thu sot-up in your
Statc for si±iilar rurpo3u?

23. If 100 ruffed rouso in a. certain forost wore rar:od and.
subsoqüon-b huntin,- shov;od that 1 rrouo in ovary 20 wore
marked, whot would you ortinate to ho thu ruffud rousc
population of tho forest?

Questions

1.

for discussion:

If you Wore to ttcpt
arc some of the factors

to a3sirn
you would

I

'i, value to wildlife, what
consider?

2. Thnt arc sono cornorcial usor of no animal byproducts?

3. Why are both dense and orcn areas in a forest advantar'oous
to vrilciljfe?

4. Why is. thc forct the habitat for so nany spocios of wild-
life todoy in ii-ht of thc fact that tho rasslanc1s once
;icre tho areas of densest populat ion?

5. Vihat arc so:o frn.i practices, some forestry pItCt1o,
some industrial and cor.norcial practicos that are dotri-
rintal to Wildlife? Could sny of those ho chz'ir.gcd oconorde-
ally to avo id such harm?



3. 1.'hat sorio practices in far-1inf, forostry, irduitry,

nd coru'iorco that arc bunoficial to '711d11f0?

7. 7hich do you think v:ould upsot Nature?s balance roro -

otthction of the rabbit or elk?

3 Yfliat not ivJ3 have caused en to VT'mtorlly destroy i1J-

life?

9. Do door eat grass and hay? Couparo vrhit. tail and nub

door in this respect.

10. What graziri habits cause colfipetition of elk and sheep
on sirrner range? Of elk and cattle on winter r1ge?

U. Under v'hat conditions is v'inter feeding of big game
advisable? game?

12. Why are 100 elk li'mited to a 500-acre tract 1sz damag-
ing to the area than 1 elk limited to a 5-acre tract?

13. What advantage is there
killed by coyotes?

if the vieakest elk calves are

14 How do rabbits prot act b I garIo fr cr vio lye ? What is
this rolationship ci]1ed?

15. VIhy are trout stror's usually found in forested areas?

16. Why not poimit sale of v:ildlifo spcics for moat?

17. WhIch v.rould be botter from a vrildlifo standpoint: A

certain iouiit of ator impounded by one 1arg don or a
similar amount hold by a series of many snail

18. Why arc gene hunting seasons scbcdulod for the fall of
the year and winter?

19 Vhy is the taking of a certain proportion of females
in the hunt nccossaiy in controlling excess population?
VThy is this practice often not followed?

20. Which of the follo'iing powers regarding wildlife species
does the conservation dopartrcnt or fish and gene con
missions in your State have: To protect, inc±caso by
productin on roftgos or sanctuarios, control, or all
of thiso?

21. How do highways and caing grounds in the forests af-
foot oro population and distribution?
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22. Which should a famor do vho btve-r arc intorforin
with his irrigition cIitchr3?

(1) Shoot thi annI3 nd coil tho hido3?
(2) r!rito thu SVto fi::h raid garic c4cion?
(3) V1'rito tho Strto I ratin cngioCr?
(4) Shoot tho anirü is1 phono th nQrot C

'iarc1on to coric cutd 1ct thc,ri?

() Toll a local .rrto viardon about it?

EVALUATION:

Tho foUovriri statcrcnth rtiy b ud to 'lotomino pupilsf
attitudos on tho rolation of forot to t?ildlif . A Pupilf 3 j_
tion cf ntbor 2 a r:ost applicabic' to tho problen, iridicato tho
right attitudo.

1. All publicly oinod forosts thou1d be dovotDd prlmctril3r
to rrilClifo,

2, Cortnin fost roa3 of r'inor value for otho puoos
should be nanaod to Produce a wildlife crop.

3, The Nat lonril aii 3tato Govoront; should bIizc pr±-
vrito oraor for vilidlifo produeod on thoir forOSt 1nd.

4. All odators of forot ai'ials should bo killed
at public oponc!.

5. In an off blent d uconiic schono of lccid uzo tIro is
no place fr wildlife whoro 1d cni be used f ttbor
prohzIUctiC)fl, grr zirig, or watoriliod protr3ction.

The f011Owifl(' toots nay be used to dotoijnc 1moLocIpo of basic
ir.foriat ion;

Tncfr3L3o. Put X Iii blalik if tnio; 0 if falso.

0 1. WildlifOts rotost inport'inco lies in its value to the
hui.tor sportsr.ian and thu 1Oo ño.: liOoflsO3.

0 2. A hunter zporruin is incoi.zistont in support ifl( COn SOrVa-
tion on one hand ann shoctin cric on the oth.or.

o 3. Haitini should foyer bo aflo:od oi cio presorvos.

X 4. TTh eat rLany :inth3 of lants uot eaten by catlo.

5. Sheep and olk f'ra'c2 tho ario ranos in siririor.

-
)ç 6 Door brovso rather than .'razo.
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0 '7. Door c(Ir:o!Lly eattor over uio areas in carch of
food.

X 8. An ovorpopulaticn of ckor caucs a docroaso in snail
gro and ro birds in cii aro't.

X 9 FLk can ioc'c thoir viii.tor fci rat' -o by prav,in away the

a'iow.

0 10. Doer ftr ioro easily transpiantod than t11c.

0 11. Man should rot have into rforo. vzith tho vzildiifo status

as ho found it.

12. The coyote an'i the crow shoUld be oxton:inatocl.

13. Carryin: capacity is an oxosin in iiunborz of elk or

other CpoCio3 that can be supported by the food rovrLag

on an area.

X 14. The incoro fr:.rii fur; is the ::ain corrioreini siificanco

of uilU.ifu.

0 15. 7inter foodir- of oil: is sound as a roiular nanaGo-

:ont prcbico.

X 16 Hun tors should bo allowed to tcJ:o apt'oxiriatcly the an-

nual incroaso of a )ecio3 in an area oacli year when

the population i; near the C I'rinr capacity.

17. If the predators of dour havo boon oflninatod frori an

area, the riuribor of limiters to be liccnsocl should be in-

creased,

18. The fOro3t provides protection to rirne birds ar;ainst

havJc3.

o 19. The :ioro boavor there arc in on area, the fwcr tho

(leer and elk there will be.

20. I3oairor d.is in riountain strois arc conducive to trout

reproduction.

0 21. Beaver destroy thousands of dollars worth of saw timber

yearly.

22. Thinñinç the std in a forest is a(i mtaoous to ;i1d-

life.

X 23. Rocrcn.tional fi3hlnL is far :.ioro inportant than corner-

cial fishin in forest stroiris.
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Multiple choice:

Un!or1ino the proper vrori or vrI3 in ( ).

1. A3 a I)1C10 propt)Od tiorns of viild.lif'e niragoricnt (no

oxtoiiinatiofl of jxtudatorc, :111in,; amual
ao) ii tho VLOt nearly coro ct.

2. Vild11fo, including birds, 13 cconornicrilly valuatle
nninly for (muat, fur, insoct catrol).

3. (I11cn trcc3, thickot, rock ledgo3) provide boat pro-
toction for big in fare:ts.

4. ?orot troama u3w11y support aood fl3h population
because they arc (clear, hUow, cool).

5. Forest fires destroy fish by (heating ho water, filling,
strouxn v:Lth debris, ashes cat.wing caai1iii1ty of wutor).

6 Forest firbs are riot harmful to big nrno bocauc tboy
(!:iU gatro, destroy thoir food, dc;troy their protect ion).

7. VilQllfo is 1ost disturboi by (induztrlaL, igriculturL,
forotry) practices.

11, Tic (tnid, 1ovos, bcr) are most crmirieril;r bro'vscd by deer.

9. A doer line will appear first on (.ip, pinon, iUow).

10. Sheep compote '-iost rrith (doer, olk, mountain sheep) on su:rn-
rncr rco.

U. Cattle ccpoto most v1-ith (door, cic, 3ntolopo) on :iintor
rar.

12. (Fo,, protection, disease) is the basis of moat vrihifo
relat lnr!shlps.

13. The (quail, ruffod pirtridgo) is most dependent on.
3. 't7OOdOdhrbjt

14. rmle (elk, door antelope) is most dependent on a wooded.
habitat.

15. JYor population in an area can bcstbo hold in chock by
(trui planting, hoctinc; bucks only, shooting both buck3
and does).

16. The mOst (hffiCiilt, problori in tild1ifo manñgront is (sav
ing from o±tineticn, control of population, maintaining
sex raii o).
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Coip1ction Thst:

Put correct word in each birink.

1 Tho proying of the bobc&t on bTth tho quail and its

enenios i culled intor'prodation.

2. A spcôios in its n.aturc1 habitat is said to be inclig.-

onoua, but when tr'msThntoc'i to on arca vhorO it d1

not dxist rovicus1y it is said t be exotIc.

3. The science of rclaticnsliips between species and their

habitats is called oco1oy.

4. Forzo is tho :as food of :ild. onirnals while browse

is the soodIin; rind tvziij food.

5. Rodents often sorsro a; thffor3 in protecting qjiaii

froia hawks.

6. Tlic dosity of a spocios is thc rnibor per squrzro mile

or other unit of area.

?. chain relationships cciong wild a'iirials are usually

based on food.

Matching Test:

Put letter from the first colurin in the second colurin to

show the proper reL'i1onship.

1.

2.

Mm o

a1 Door (c) Grass

b Eli: (ci) Aquatic plants

C. Ant elope (b) Willow

ii. Moose (a) juniper

c Mountain She op (o) Moss

Classos of Vlildlifc Kind o f Anim

a. Bi gtnc (d) Duck

b. " (c) Fcz

c, Fxr' bocrurs () ror
ci. Mi;ratory foul (c) Quail

o. Up1nci gi10 (b) Rabbit

birds
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t?Nrr VI TA.N corrsrnvnir Tr FT

PROtLFI'S:

1. .7hy thoulcl farcss be criervod?

2 Hoi does I or o s t c an sorvat Ic n i ci lfl t lie s olu t ion o f

Lind utilization ob1rs?

3. Vlhnt can be done to conserve forests?

4. Thy must a orrc of crnervaticn include the foLlovr-

ing activitios - invonto±'y, protection, substitution,

restoration, utilization, research, and cooperation?

5. That type of consorvation proran is best adaiod te a

tc'mocracy?

DEISflED TCOFt3:

1. Ap eiation of tho service of the I crest to man.

2. Understanding of the desirability of multiple uses of

tho forest.

3. Appreciation that science and economics, not sentiout

alone, must doteirnino conservation practices.

4. tlnderGtanding of the fact's tkat me forest con.oIira-

tion an economic bi'dcn. for private owners.

5. Knowledge of the adaptability of forests in the profit-

able utilization of suiar(ii11 fain land.

6 Understanding of tho importance of public acquisition

of much of the cutover forost3 and sulinar;;inal fana

-T
(fll.U'

7. Knowledge of some prosCnt day irobloms end. practices

in forest ccisorvation.

8. Appreciation of tho fact tlmt t hero is no clear cut

line between forest C iscirvation r'ncI dorastat ion and

that what may appoar to the L'rjmon as destructive use

may be conservation and vice versa.

PPTD ACHES:

1. Mako a list of all tIiins with which students come into

daily
paper,

contact
will be

that originated
obvious, don't

in the
forget

frost. Wood and

such things as



rtibbor ond rayon. [YJ13fl list somo of the nirin industrio
dependent on vooci and wood prothiatz ac rlWLTXflt:iria13, ck-
imloping this ar the more Drtit xaion for forost con-
sot'vation.

2. ]nino a pile of cordwocxl 1 foot liiih, 4 foot wido, cnd.
oxtundin from Novz York to 3n FrrrnciCo NOv picturo two
moro ,uch pilo arid a short one from 11ev; York to Chicago.
That rcprcsonti the 1OO(I uod in thi3 country annunlly to
mako our nospapors. Di3cUSJ vrhotLcr that r'osontLr vastc
or i proper utilization? Doo final dispoBal of novwpar
affect your dociiun?

3. rxvo1op the idea of the
(Sco Content). Dicus
early use by railroads,
the harvostor, g1asriJc
the idea of itow uzos of
plastics.

vouc of wood in' beginnings of things
its use br pattern tickers today, its
mid in ships,uutcimobilos, airplano3,

irig, mid ta11urr. with this develop
7eO(1, fiber board, rayon, cJ.1ophano,

4. Stool and ccitton do not compote in uso. How then do both coTi-
pete Lth wood? Discuss whether this loads to corrpotition be
twoeii. stool and cotton.

OVRVThW

In the early days or the consorvahion novciont, 'Ci. Gifford
Pinchot told the ritizons of a hoornj. luribor town. in northern Liaho,
they vtoro dotroying their rosarcos and that in 30 years their iii]1s
vrould be clood bocauzo of the lack of available tiithoi'. T'ao rcply was
that those mills 7QUld be running long after ho was forotton. The milS
c.lLoso3. in just 27 years, a ghost tovm rortjiin, rind Mr. pinohot is not for-gotten. That vias foroct dovastritien.

In one of the South Central States a luriber company boht a 1aretract of timber. The COi.13fl? S foresters p1mcd a long-time pro4rri
based on susbainorl ylold. sav.iiil wa built accord inly. Otber pl&itswere built nearby to utilize the wood wato This company has operated
25 years and there is now as much tinbor loft as :rhcn cutting vias started.Farmers in. the area cut a few trees each yoar and r'iarkct them at the lo-cal mill. They stabilize their inco'-ios through the use of othorviiso idletine in harvesting the annual (2o'.ith of timber. That is conservation.

Tho lurribormian nay soloct either of two kinds of returns on his in-vestment just as a perccn i:iay in life insurance. There is a ciLO ice be-tween a big return per year over a short period, and a smaller returner year over a 1onai period, the total of the latter boin1 giater thanthe former0 The tendency to soloct tho first typo of sott lomoait in iflsurico oxplains the co' ion tendency for the lui-iborian to choo:o to getall ho can while ho can. Ofton thu ii tberrnnn has no choice.



COri'iiYI':

Tho Fort crvo3 Man

Idinponzabiiity of wood. - The forost sup1ios rany corn-

noditios, the O3tirlDortant of which is 'iood. Space .Ioos not per-

:it a roviuw of hc thousr.ns of usoi of uood, rind the condod in-
fluonco and importance of tho najor forest pioducts, tibo', papr,
and naval stores. £ryono uny look about hir rird roidi1y soc tho

indispcnsabi1itr of thosc products and thoir dorivatiiras. Iftathor

thought will rovoal t !at xirtny thiis in which no wood appoars have

boon dependent upon wood in thuir productiun or transportation.

Wcod in. borimiings. Tho contribution of v4'oocl, in the field

of invoitht t1cgi:mings of t-ins has soldon boon realized.

B its availability, ctdaptabilit,r, strongth, and li,:ht weight, and

the easo with vihi cli it can be cut to size and shapo, woo d Ià riado

possible countless invent ios. Ioodon pious, woodc:i whOOlr, V700dOfl

oil derricks, .:ooclon railways, wooden cr and ships, and woocion

airpinno propellers are just a row oi' the contributioain of the for-

03t to tho pionoorin in cab industries. Wit bnut wood for the

constnictjon of t!se tirs in thoir boi:mimgs how rtach progross

wuU have boon retard d is difficult to inagino. Tron today, al-

tiiCU1i a groat variety of othr iat2rials is avaiLable, the pattern-

iakcr first works out in wood tho rodc1s of the inventor and dos iior.

rorots nnd ip1oyont. If a ftll-tto forost worker wore

o:iployod for 3ach 125 acres of fosts in the United tat s,

dono in Dc'nrk, tho United States would hava about 1,200,000 full-

tj 7QICrs in its natio1 forost. If :ill our forests wore op-

erated on this brwjs about three tines that nibor jii.t be onployocl.

3uch intensive f'ostry would be impractical nd im6cono.iica1 in this

cOuntI7 at the present time. It does show, however, the futuro pos-

Sib ilitios of orp1oyrrnt. Tho fact that the C.C.C. found the riajor

part cf its work in the forest:; is a roccnition of this fact,

Fbrost work is of groat variety and largely out of doors. It

hins tho additional -advantao of uitabilit:r for either part-time or

ñ1l-tirio work. The forest cro?, un.liko nost farr crops, is not por-

I shablo and c an be harvo s ted at a t i 10 when o thor yr ark r ay nc t be

prossing. Thinning and clocning and inny othur jobs nay bo done with-

in wide limits of tim. This characteristic of forest vork nakos it

especially adaptable as supplor'ontary work for fariors It nay at

so future txio be found to fit in well with the scasonal oniploynDnt

iii. scrio industries.

It has boon ostiriatod that nearly a r'illion icoplo arc oriploy-

ccl in the twenty nain lines of forot rianufacturo. The extent of on-

p1oiiont in forest industries can best be understood by the i'act that

&50,000 are oploycd in the forest and the ltibor iriciu.strics, another

650,000 in wood working plants and in ti0 pulp and paper industry.
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The ro3in and ttrpcntino u1ttrics riploy 40,000. In t pcxr C00d3,
pulp, rayon mid allioi procluct3 indu3tric, ood rJ.iti1iatiuñ, rcI
charcoal r.ianufacturo 200,000 rioro rro a. p1o'o d In ad'i it I ()fl 2,500,000
famors 3pont omo tine cut tin and wor1cin up fuel and tinbor for thc ir
ovzn uo and for t10 mn.rkot. If nan 13 to contlnuc hi oriployn.cnt in
forost inhitrics, ho must ritain ind cocrvo the farot.

conservation nocn3 more omploiont in the forst. Pho foro3t
fire hazard cdl for construct ion of roads, trails, telephone lino3,
firobrosks, and lookout toviors cnd thu removal of ctandin dead troo3
aml ace ilatod slash, Control of fra'ost 11soa'os mid ifloCt3 nriko3
nocossrry the removal of certain ihrub and in±'ostcd or docadont trees
to chock the dovoioiricnt and sjro.'ad of insect cmd disease epidemics.
Control of oroicn doLic.nds the 'lrting of cortin arori and the con-
struction of chock dis and torracc3. To inôreaod donnnd for foist
recreation calls for thu building of holto's, and cloani UP CflP
sites. In addition, noedod research anI nrmy tochn1cal forestry jobs
cduld. be profitrLbly ccrr led out for ;ibiic bone fit.

Intanib1ovalue3, Forest contributions nontioncd so far have
boon 1arely ri-iorid. Thoro ar3 'pi:itua1 and aosthotic values recog-
nizable but hard to calculate.

The forest developed superstition antl. fear in prir'.itivt man, but
as he learned more of the forest his supor:3titicll ciimod to a&irat ion
and Oven. 7orship. The troo3 planted .bout omos, the dCVC101Tl1Cflt of
city parks, roadside hoautifiatiox:, aro all indications of mnts dosiro
for this dooper sinificnnco of the forest. The incroainj u of COI
osts as recreation areas in apparently based on a !uian restorative valun
in. the quiet,. beauty, md lure of tho forest. Aimua1lr rii1liof.s cf peo-
ple spen(i tine in the forests, rola:in, hunting, fis1iinr, boatinT,
s1ming, hiking, studying, skiing, coasting and, in other patbos. Tlio
abundance of story, peon, and song based on the forest indicates W) in.-
spirationol value in the forost corinunity.

Ar-t has borrovroci frer.i. the forust its highlights and shaciovis, its
colors and its lines Even our architecture has copied in its stone
colurinc the stately tree trunk, and in its arches the graceful lines of
boughs.

Use of the. Forest arop, a Sphere
of Conservation

Use ciosirublo. - Frost conservation today, in the broadest 5Ofl3O,
calls no for loss uo but for more use of crrost oducts. More use
roans greater inccro and therefore ricro possibilities 01' using eonsorvation measures in forest Lnrvostln. If on operator is viorkin on a iiar-ro nargin, the natural tcradoflCy is to "cut out nd ct out" TTith nothougi-t of the futuro If there is ri possibility of riakin a fair profitover a long period of years, the toi-idon vijil be toward consoriratiun.
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ubrt I tut Ion nct nocoj corvrt jn, 3oio have in-

taryrotod fort CU3OrVC,ju.l t'.) iicmt tnat 1cr,jr poc3lblo ',iood
sub3titutcxj should La uso tu) smro thu fots, 'Ili3 idea (TCV1

'ut of tho or1y "tinbor frii.ro' scro. In the case of ndin
tiihcr fino, mbstitut1on iouic ho rt conscrvtio: noas'o. Al-
thouh 't Cnu tiro trcls i:ic-tto thu 'ossibi1Ity of ri shortao
of tior, sovord i'oa:on a'o app.rcnt vrhy it cud not nnd probb1y
nih not oècur,

Pr orvatjve troc.tnont. Soro have contondod that I f viood
nero not ivan pr rro toatir.t, doca7 vrould be fatcr mid.
roro liz'bur ;iou1c. be used, vihich v:u1'i 1'ad to rou profit an.d.

thorofcro .ro pcssibilit, of consorvati'n. The fallacr in that

reasoninG is that if nocJ could ot bo dorenc1o1 on to 1at for a
roasonabl- 1on poriod, substi tutu :oulcI ridly and probably

poxanont]r islaco the uso cf vrood i:crc dccar is a haar1.
7ood p:'curvati.n ins served to :aii.tin forest inco:10 3nd forest

incluztrics bocauso it r2is t2ibor r.3u 'lurablo.

Leroase'l uti1izatic. Thu old practico of 1cavin about

2/3 of tho toin15 for;; is rduall: disaporic; vjth the

dciro1or.'.o-'t of icn-r uses of wood in ic size and s"apo have

lit tic ir.ipertnnco. Vonoors, ca rpositica bo 'las bics, apor

U1) irsit1ation toi1s, usa for' to1 in rills, shiIiont for
us as ftcl in hmo, duction of u1CLns slabs, nd

pioduction of 'oat q'antitios of crating and bex material all

na':c DOS siblo mc ir.corio frori th3 forest and decrease rtsto.

This creasod is brouht by rusoarch in wood

usc and 'conomie rnaromcr.t.

Vonoors and plood. - Tha dove lojnont aiicl uso of wood ye-

noor d I'lyrooc1 is en ortant dovolo)nont in wood utilization

and therefore iu conservation. Vjnoors arc :ado by o ithor rotat-

in a. lo ain.st a str'.tionaij iifc, r.:orin' a ip !:nifô aainst

a staicnair 13;, or by savrin. Ir. the first two riotiLods, the 1

is stoocI or soa.od, to riako cuttinr; caricr and oront sp1ittin.

Tho'o two mctho' oliriinato tho 7stO Of 3aJc!U3t.

Hij:h-ra'lc lor for finish an:i cabinet vrcods arc fi-urat lye-

ly stotched many t frios the nount of such woods tho could produce

as re-larly s-ircd lix-ibor. The imcr lajors of cnoor and ilyrooci

naj be :adc of inferior quality iooth3. iy lack of strenj;th be-

cause of cor quality is iro than comonsatc'l for b the sstcn

of luini in alt eratiflL; direction cf brain in the successive lay-

ors. For many purposes vonoors and ply::cods ot only io.ko a more

attracivo surfco, but stronCor no V7arpifl board. plrood has

opened n&z ficids of use d i'otaiicd 3LC old ones for forest

products.

P1L.3t1c3. The use cf wood c.l1u1oso in the manufacturc of

plastics is the basis of several ridly ro'in: industries. In

this field the forest ivos yroniso of continued and roator con-

tribut ions. Finely round wood is mixed tutu a rioldin compound.
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and subJoctrd to M' pros!uro and rr'z'o. To r'i1tin
product i ant iroly liffcrcrt 1rui bThu 1. i:i OitX.flCO '2.1 iJ 1'.O.n

as a plastic. It cui b cut r Jifo "r nrb;. 1t tako a vrtri

oty of finishos, is 1i'-ht, tron, and 1a a'.y tr3o:;. Cibo, dx;or
lclob3, h1t buckis, ciiahDs, and :unre cf ctor eo1iu1oi'i..1iJo
articlo are :..ic10 i:i tic vrar.

flayon and ceilonhane arc curon the newer products riade of

wood cellulose. In making these, the viood cclluJ.oso ic chemically

treated and then fo:'cod under hi(h pressure through tiny holoG to
fo thieads or through slits to fotti hc,ots. The threads are
an luto rayon fabrics and the sheet material is cellophane.

Forosts ftel and water. It rry be a surprisifli fact to
many that WOOd. for fuel is scjccnd to 1umbr as a major forest pro.-

duct. This use of wood lends itself readily to conservation prac-
tic,es, as rood material therc'jse valueless because of poor quality
and distance frori. market servos this iiapo:tant purpose. WhDthnr
the discoverr of coal and othor 2u1s has saved oui1' forests frcn
utter ruin, or whether the lack of necessity for coiisorvinr the for-
ost for fuc1 has al1orod clovastati n to continue lor.gor than o thor-
wise is debatable. ITo ciovor, since our coal and pet roluum sUpplies
arc non-rcnewablc it can reasonably he exix3ctcd that the forest will
aid in the conservation of those natural rüsotiro&. fij3 riipp1is of
those fuels decrease and ricos risu, the forest run 3upply more aiid

more fuel, not a wood but as oloctricit:r. 1,atorsned protection ond
water storage capacity of the forests nay rrko available to a iroat-
or and greater extent water for drivi hydro-cloctric plants.

Closely related to the sorvieb of the fc'cst in suppl3rtlg
water for poor are other contributions by virtue of the forest? S ifl-
fluonco on water resources. Irrigation, naiiation, illumination,
communication, and municipal nncl domostic watr supply arc all dopon-
dent to a Large oxtont on the control of floods and erosion, and nain-
tenan.co of strcn flo:i by the forest (see Unit TI).

Crass,a forest bproduct. - The forest contaixE many plants
other than trees. 2iruhs, vino, herbs, and rassos in i;ho loss
donely tree-covered areas and the grasses in bho open rnoudots of
the forest make a (lofinito economic contribution. in the 5-year par-
iod, 1925-1929 inclusive, the national forests alone yielded an in-

come of l,26,388 from grazing foes. In adc.Utjon to this income
might be added a much greater figure for the grazing return from faxn
woodlands. Another and still more thtañih10 figure is the value of
gic'azing for our iid herds of door, elk, hion, and antelope.

Neglect in using this natural resource would bo as much a mis-
use of the forest as it is to let great p1antitios of usable :tood de-
cay in the forest. It ''ouli, in fact, be more so, because razing
provides a much easier wey of rs.1izj:1! n a potitial value then
does more compltc utilization of ;eo(1 Grainc; wthaals provide a
natural and. cheap way of gathering, corcont rat ing, and tran3port ing a
bulk3r end otherwise unused, part of the forest,



Tho razin rosoui'co i thu ':ioct C'tLlpL.tn1y UJ1 of any
of thc forot roc urco In 'ir'.:r c,oi it hu3 boon ovrucd. Con
sorvatjon 01' tho r;rrizjn c.pacity ci' th C orout is important bo-
caus nuy forort d1io1Lr3 nnd nrru rr'w.chors aro dcpndont on it
fr nrnricr sture. Fa'tuncthly through1 yrcLrz o' o7porioco and
study, thu Forost Sorvicc h.s ovo1opod rrazing ysiui for irnrious
typos of areas iii the iiatior forc-t t1i.t provcint ovorrazirir.

SLoop arc potonticilly ioru hz.rimft1 to pastt'os than other
kinds of 1ivo'tc ci:, but the fact that they are in COfl stunt C1iai'o
of a herder often makes thoxi 1035 Iiarmfla. If bedding grounds and
fuoding areas ar chnnged k11y, no injury results to the rrigos.

Cattle arc not hrdod,
sorievrliat by alting mothods.
cri.d located ci7ci frr-i '7atori:

utilized and the foiaticn of
provur'tod.

but their grazing can be controlled
If sdti: places arc wall scattered
pLaces, the paturo is more evenly
1ar, brtrren salting grounds is

In all casos the nii-bor of head of ii tock on an area
must be united to the curr,-in capacity of the vegetation. Pro-
visi:n of p10 'iintor rnngc or food nakas 3arly spring pasturao
UIfl000Ssary. This 9ivos the grass a good chance to got a start so
it 'i1l produce butter during the razing season.

Thopopor er. .A.n increased us of the forot for tin-.
bar nay th jr1ntoc1 s desirable but sor.io nay qucstin inc'roasing
its use for paper production The cut tin of 80 acres of forest
for the publication nf one odition of o. Nc;i York Sund paper ap-
pears as serious ovorutiljzatjon. On tile other hand the paper in-
dusLij uses hrnrods of thousands of cords of sai1l waste and
provides 1ployiort for cibout 130,000 parsons and upp1ies the
nain facility for cxch3nCo of ideas.

In the Pacific Northwest pulp miU wore ori:ina1lr ostab-
lishod to nako paper as a byproduct of the lun.bor industry. This
situation has chanGed, however, and paper riaing is iiow riajor in-
dut; in this rogirn. In the Ltikr and Northeastern States our
best pulp forests of s'uce, hciiock, and poplar cannot bogin to
.iply the doicind for pulp. This situation Indicates the neoe. of

sustained yield euttjn and reforestation of cutover lnnd that
have proved unprofitable for ftm:ing.

For bettor or for worse, - A now and very real problon in
conservation is Joe1oping in the South '.Thore thousands of saw-
m1113 arc operating and txro is now an oxpanioii of the popor in-
duztry. In about half of this circa the sawmills are now using
raorc than the annual rov:th,. DUriII; the yours 1035-33-37 thoro
has boon a tror.ionciouz increase in the niibcr of pu1riil1s in the
South. Eihtoon larc plants have boon erected and :iost of t1on
soon will be in. operation. When it is considered that a pulill
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and subjocthd to hi' presmiro ar.cl r'orurc. To rc'J.lt1n

product i ant Iroly 1 I lTcront fri 1 f(j( 1. 1 i c ;r: i co :1 i 11OU1
a a plastic. It cm b cut ;.5.. a 1''i1'o r nr;. It tako a van-
oty of finishes, is lVht, stron, an4 rirn'.y r.s;. Corths, dr:or

Iciobs, hc1t buckis, dIhs, rbnd rrc1t of (;th(.;r coliuloicl-lilD
articlos ar'o :.ino i:i t:is via,r.

flayon and cellophane arc airon( the revior products riale of

wood cellulose. In rfiakin these, tho rood cellulose Ic chemically
treated and then fo:'coi. under hih pressure through tiny holos to

form threads or t]rouii slits to form shoots, The threads are 'ov-
on into raycn Th.bricEi and the sheet material is co11ohane.

Forests fuel and wato'. It ay be a surprisinr' fact to

many thit iood for fuel is soccnd to lumb3r as a major forest pro-
duct. This use of wood lends itself rodil,r to concrvatiofl prac-
tice, as iood material ,therciao valueless because of poor qualitr
and distance from market serves this 5npo:'tant purposo. Whthnr
the discovery of coal and other fur1s sa-rod our forests fran
utter ruin or whotiior the lack of necessity for coxisorvini the fcr
ost for fuol has a11oiod dcvastatin to continue 1oncr than other-.
wise is dobatb1o. 110 crovcr, sinco our coal and ptro1oum supplies
arc non-.rnowablo it cn reasonably ho 'xpoctod that the forest will
aid in the consorvation of those natural resources, AJ3 siipp1Ios Of
those fuels docrciso and incas risu, the fost can supply more und
more fuel, not a wood but o.s cloctricjt:r. Watersnod protection and
water storage capacity of the f'osts may ntko avilahlc to a roat-
or and greater extent wtor for driving hydro-.eloctric plants.

Closely related to the service of hc forest in supplyiig
'iatcr for poior re other cant ributionu by virtue of the forest? S in-.
fluonco on water roources. Irrigation, navigation, illuMination,
conrnmication, arc1 municipr.l and domestic viatr supply arc all depon-.
dent to a large extent on the control of floods and erosion, and riain-
tonLmca of strcn flO'i by the forest (soo Unit TI).

Crass, a forest buct. - The farost contim many plants
other than trues. flLubs; yin , horbi, and rrasos in tho loss
densely tr3o-covcred areas and the çrassos in tho C)pCfl moadot."s of
the forest make a definite economic contribution. In the Ei-yoar per-
iod, 1g25-.192c inelusivo, the fl1tjOfl31 forosts alone yielded an in-
come of l,62E,388 from grazing foes. In addition to this income
might be added a much r;roo.tor figure for the grazing return frort fain
woodlands, Another and still more intctib10 figuro 1 the value of
gzing for our :ild herds of door, elk, hicon, and antelope.

Neglect in usIng this natural resource would be fli much a mis-
u3e of the forest as it is to lot groat lucntitios of usable ieod de-
cay in the forest. It would, in fact, be nero so, because razin
provides a much easier woy of rja.lijr on a pottial value than
does more eapleto utilization, of v:cod, Grain; anicials provide a.

natural end cheap way of gathoring, concont rat iug, and transporting a
bulky- end otiacrrise unused part of the forost,



Tho razin rosourco 1i thu :ict coripL.tn ly usrd of cny
of thc Loroct roc-urcoi In it h?Lfl b.'n ovJrucd. Ccn-
3orvation 01' tho r;rmin cpacit- c2 tho fort is pnrant be-
C auz o

ftcr imric'r

studT, thu
typos of a:

forort
paStiz'

Forest
'.'

-

d'iu1Lrs and ntmrby rr.nchors aro dependent on it
Fa'tunato1y thrcurh yoo.r o o:perioncc and

Sorvico hL3 ovc1opod rrazing ysto" for vr.rious
the national forcts tliri.t prevent ovorrc.zinp,

SLoop aro pOtefltiall3r iorü hunnftl to pastIXreos than other
kinds of 11votcck, but the fact that they aro in constant chrn'go
of a hordor ofton. makes than 1o;s haraftL. If boddjnr rrounds and
foedin aroa aro cii'ngcd dL1y, nc injury rols to the rc1go3.

Cc.ttic arc not hrdod,
sicw1iat by s:.ieing methods.
and located away fr'n vrntori:i

utilized and t10 foation of
provont ed.

but their grazing can be controllod
If sa1ti' places are violl ncattorcd

places, the paturo is noi evenly
large, barren salting grounds is

In all cases the ni-bor of head of livestock on an area
iiit be 1t:itd to the ccr'-inr capacity of the vegetation. Pro-
irisi:n cf ip10 iinter rrngo or food naJc3s aarly spring pasturago
UnLCCCSsnry. This givo the grass a good chance to got a start so
it rill produce butter during the azinc season.

The paper cr. .ji increased use of the forot for tin-
bar nay 1)o (mtc as desirable but cone nay quisticn increasinG
itc use for paper prorluc t I en The t t In of 80 aci'c s o f Core st

for the publicaticn f one odition of a Nw York Sunday paxr ap-
pears serious ovorutilization. On the other hand the paper in-
dtry uses hunrods of thuso.n1s of cords of sai1l vasto and
provides ployiont for about 130,000 poron and 3upphiec the
nain facility for exchange of ideas.

In the Pacific Norti7ost pulp r1119 7rro or1riially ostab-
lishod to r-iico paper as a byproduct of the lunber industr3r. This
situation has changed, ovrcv'r, and papor nakin is noi rajor in-
duti7 in this roLien.. In the Lake and NorthaastoI States otir

best pulp forests cf SUCI hci1ock, arid poplar caiino t boc;in to

pp1y the doaian.1 for pulp. This situation indicates the neec'. of
sustained yield cuttin and reforestation of cutover lands that
have provod unprofitable for far':L%.

For bettor or for iarso. A novr and very roal problon in
conservation is Jove1opin in the South 7h0r0 thousands of sav-
rulls arc operating and tnro is notr art oxpansion of the paper in-.
duztry. In about half of this area. the 3a.V1t111113 are novz usi
nero than the annual rov:t1i. Dun;; the yoars lO553C-37 t]OrC
has boon a troiiionclous increase in the nunbor of pu1riills in tho
South. Eihtoon lc.nro p1iiits have boon era ctod and :iost of thorn
soon viill be in operation. Than it is considered that a puliU
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nocd at loazt 200 corth of vood per day rncI t3t ecuro itn ;up:]r
1thin lLO to 200 ri.ilos of the lnt m1 bhcLt 1' t(J :).a'
arc in the iaio localitic3, 1 Vor'; (1'CV.) duvor f 2ort do1rttat ion
o.cwts. SuJr1rzposir1 t1L1 not: tLl inciurf upon ho rroo uLi in-
dutrios o1.roa1y ostb1is1ird cnd t2zir into siloratiofl the fzct
that tho pulp 'oducors ca utilize trJ(3s riOtfl to i VJI7 &11 diO
motor, it is apparent tt 71OXt SCQ foi of ilitnhli:ont rionont
O xt ois i ye arc as are lik lr to b o loft in urpro du ct ivo co n 11t ion for

ono rati on.

Tho situation is sot for ono of tv oxtric.
nmia'cmdnt and tainod.-yic1(1 cut tinr aro
may rDOfl the oconorio saivution of thouancs cf farn
munitio3 in tho South. If coiorrnticn rloasuro3 arc
7i 11 no an a bo ci nn d a bust.

If into1liOnt
thi3 nou industry

OrG and .r-r e:T1..

not follovod, it

Jven though southern pino is not e:ens ivol,r used for IleWSpriflt '
paper, the 70 percent incroe in danc for krat paper bet'voen 1026
and 136 has been sufficient reason for this rapid de7o1onent of t
pulp in try in th South. Th±o is also choap labor and parer tliero,
a plentiful surp1y of fresh water, and -ood oipor(in facili ties. MOSb
of the plants have been located a1on' the coast to taCO advanto Of
thcs facilitios, Thus the dcnand for pulpwood has increaod in a
limited area, since 'the supply for a mill rist, be obtained within a
rdjus of 200 miles,

Forunatoly the pulp indu;try Ia aware o the dangers in. the
situation. A pulii11, unhii'o a sa'.rmill, must kro and permarit
to be 'ofitab1e. A pu1pü11, cost3 from 5 to 15 million dollars. It
is impossible to find in a 200 :iilo radius cnou,h reo to 'cut out
and got out," pay off the initial invoont rnd make a pro fit.

Otflu 01 t1io pulp COmfliC ovm laro trctôts of timber that '7ll
be cut on a sust'iinodyiald basis. Such tracts, houovor, cannot suppli
their needs ontiroly. Most of the compcnios 7iii h.vo to o1y to a
considerable oxtnt upon pulpwood sorcd frcm other 3OUTCOS, Largely
farmers Since a. plant must have a steadr flow of Crc sl'ly cut corclwood
every day, contractors onter the business between the inilla und. the
faimors. This complicatos the consorvat.ion problem, for thoso contract-
ors have no in.vostinont in stationziry oquiri.ont to tic thri down.

The outcoao dopond3 on the control oxorci;od by 1!iidon2ors a.nd
farrriors. It would seem that their orn interest would load thi to cut
trees on their lard in such a nl'i2lncr 'as to build up the rcwing stock
and permit Later cuttings at rou1ai' i:Ltorv-als, thuspi'ovidinr' a steady
income. Bceauzo or ccdnomic pros'nro, many ':i1i insist upon cutting
ovcry-tiiing havIng present cash vnluo. Landornrs rd Thrmors, there"-
fore, need prooction a'ainst themselves. Uitirir.to succos in kooping
Southei farm VTOodlctflds growing trees iay depend upon un agrcssivo
carapaii of o'dncatlen conducted by both public :uid pr!vntu arcnios.
Right "now tho contract S for cutting should cor.tain the provision for
sustained yield harvesting in order to prevent devastation before edu.-
cat ie can bécomo offo et lye Th zo ro fars iht od coripc.n1"s will ins I st
on contracts, roquirin the sustain yield cutting clause.



Select ivo u;o advzrblr,. Whulo tI' 0 r() ii sor 10 capot it ion
botvreo thu pulp and tu:vpo:tjo industrir3 it is not ;ric'uz. 'fir-
pontin1r is ior profitibio, honc trues nra usod for thrtt as lonr
as possiblo, and thon .iciy bc cut and sold ftr pulp. The PUlP nulls
arc Qfl advantc to th tu'puntinor, bocLiuso they rivo him i riarkot
for the il1 truos ho thins cut of his forests on-i also for his
eld trees nct valucdilo for tirbor.

A difforont situation exists in tho cso of tha thouzr.nds of
ial1 cczii1lc ii the South. They need tir:bor and so c1oo the ruip

iiill. They have the Ohoico of :iovi:i; 200 rLilo3 or r'oi frc pull)
plmt or closin: thor', or payin; h1hu pi'1CS for tnbo' than tI'o
pulp r2ill does. obablj all tdoso nill happen. Ordinai'ily, the
3rn7:'ill pays oro for tinbor, but it uses rtly bho bior id bet-
tor trees. Hence iiany of those sc.iils ;i11 continue to exist if
the faxr.orc vi1i nanao tir 1nds to produec sci t5-thor primarily
and coil the thLmjns 'ji dofocd trees for pulp. This plan
wOUld result in an ac'dod acvanta2c to the famor by ivinr him two
outlets cd a price lovera;o for his pulpwooCt. If pulp priecs wore
too low, ho enuld it ".is tros crow :c'r sci tir.ibor. ACain, with
tio outlets the faxor ir 'ioll çrow -oro rcrcs cf tinbor and nr'.ko
pifitablo uso of land that s boon sub.1rL;t1o.l in proiuciI cotton
and abhor frtni crops.

Forest rosorch. SLico forest uc is a baie cicr'ont in
forest coisorvatiou, the problem a o1rnntinr: use boceniz abuse
:iisuso crises. Twolvo forost oqorir'nt stations WTLd the Forest Pro-
ducts Laboratorr at Madison, Wi3., have, tLeroforc, boon established
by tho U, S. Forest Service.

The forest °:çorinent uiiis are locc.tod in tho various
parts of V-c tjnitod Stn.tos. Studios aro ca-"iod on to dotoiriiio t1'o
answers to r.iany quostis cnd problems in the 'no10 raro of forostry
frcri 1iibor producticn practices to recreation. facilities. The ox-
porimont stations arc conducting an intonsivo survey of our forest
resources. A wealth of inportant info 'ati':)n has already boon accu-
iiuLtod as to kinds of tiribor, its 1oction, coiditio, :d accossi-
bility. Since inv.3n-bory is ::c of the rajcr actiritios of a conser-
vation 1roCI' this survey i1l providc the rlost oqucto data we
have Over had for planninL; for the future use of t o forests.

At the Forest Prothi.cts Laborabory the r000arch is cantorod on
th usc of wood -1 its dori-rativos. Since wood is in SUCh gonoral
use many questions arise as to ;,"1'at the host use :iay be and ho' best
to :icko such usa. Investigations are rado to determine ansiors to
problems varying from how a nail should he drivun for the maximum
o1ding power to the :iolecular sti'ucturc of cellulose. The research
in wood preservation, for oxriplc, retained for wood a.y of its
uses The research in ildng of plastics from smTdust indicates the
possibilitios of novr uses of wood cid its dorivat ivo in meeting
changin: (InmlcIs of industry.
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Cro of Forust:, a S1'oro
of Con 3orvat ion

r;tr prreticos ro conorv'ubion tiowut.'cs. flofDcttng
doirathtod land i ono phwo of consorimticfl, proporly caring for
ox:Lstin forots i iriothor. Natu.rc produced rrciy plondi foruts
without tho aid of ::inn. Sono po:'o:s still boliovo r.an hou1 ob-
orvo a hancis-off policy nic1 lot Naturo have hex' way in dovolopini
a forot. It is truo thct ovor a lur4 r'oriod of tine tho TiOOt suit-
ablo forct, from Natto's standpoint, for ct (i1fofl area Wjil bO i'r

ducc1, but riai crnnot wait for nnturi1 procore to ov1 a forest
which then rii;ht not moot hi noods.

Dprcvcr.ont cuttirii, Natuo ha3 motho(1i c inI.roviflc the
forot Tu'oW)h tho rx'ocss of mrviva1 of the fittest, TQk slow-
growing troos OTC) olimintod by thc siado of othor3, unudaptod varia-
tios logo out for lack of rroper soil, old clocarlont trees ci'o rofloVod
by insects, riisoa$o, wind, and doc.

Tho forostor spoos u thoso proco.iso of Nature. Ho has dci'-
mite ostablihod rx'c.ctices to acc-l1ih thoco aic purpos an1 di-
rect the rovTt11 of the forest to hin onds.

Th1nrin ia the rci ova1 of voakor trees that aru hporin tho
growth of bettor, stronor 'ovinj tro.s. Woodin is the rort7al of
undesirable ocios of trees that tho oi U3oful varieties ril1 be
more productivo Liberation ittjn: is the removal of '7clf trees."
Those arc olior trous of undosirablo pocios or ha1xD and of no valuo
that arc rioivin' youncor troca of a ch&co for maxtiii rTovrbIl.

Sanitat1ion is the rorva1 of trues Infected with dlloaso or in-
sects or trees that have lOSt their value as a result cf injury toLl
L3tom or other oncy. Sa1vao t 13 thB removal of t iribor killed or
dclaGod by fire, Lnaocts, dioazio, or st em, that the 1ibor be
used. It is much the srno as sanitation except that use i involved.
Those operations ;ivo other trees more space cnd fod, prevent the
siyoad of insoct Qflcl disease cnd rocuco fire hazards.

Pnmin is the rC)rIQVflJ. of dead or 1ivir- brruc S fri the
trunk of a tree o reduce the rnibor of Icot: in the 1i.ibor. This 1
seldom done because it is usually unprefitablo.

All of tile jobs flOflt1oflOrt require tocliniecti forestry 1ciovrlodo
for their proper handiin, When done 1j untraIned 01' inoxporio1ico
porsois, nerD haxr than ood nay result Ho'oval Of a S1ppoO(I "7Olf
treo?t, for oxonpic, ri-ht do r.uch rioro ham than od by opening: the
forest so r.ich that the increased 1i-ht would cause an ozco;siVo lt-
bar of lnbs on the othorrjso dosirablu trees Thu imporancc of ob-
scr\cing o.11 natural laws in the pract ice of consorvat ion by forosthrs
is thus iLlustrated. Practice of forest coinorvution requires r.ioro
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than r 1rtudtb10 doniro to c..:3cr'vt. J;tni'iç rm. c11rocti Nn.tiu'o'S
procissoc to rnn'3 ruTtr u:;3 CULCI t t suo tiio iot ciistui'biii
t'io :atua'r1 b'ilanco is COTlzorvaticfl.

Conorvrtticn nca;uro co3t :,onoy, but thoy vrili bo profithblo
ii t: 1on; run if ropr)rl c,r.rriod out. Oftun tho privtto oner

can:ot affurd to dt fr dcfrrod :'oturra on such invostr'onts
'ihoroa in iub1ic ovrnorslllp thoy rir 1)0 justiliocl. A radu1 in-
Creaso, Jovoir:r, 13 ovidott in the nibcr of privn.tclç o;ed lunbor
cpiio that aro n.dcp tin con sorvat ion pract 1 cos its a rart of a
policy of pci.iant 1o: -inn oy)crat ionS.

H:irrostinr thc Ftrost Crop A Sphoro
of Car.. sorva ion

A forost crop nay be takon. vith little injuI7 to tLiO :uturo
forest or it :iny bo so c.rvostod as to dostro aiy possib1itios of
roro!loration. Horo ctain consorvation rcasos arc basonl on Nature' S
proccssc riodifiod to suit rtits usos.

The trees to cut. Soloctionof tho troos to cut is a tcclini-
cal job. L'o, positi, sizo, shape, intondod usc, naturo of forest,

spocios of troc, nd other factors iust bo tkon into considoratiorL.
Those ore inter-related and all arc related to consorvat ion. Several

t of cutting arc usci. The clear cuttin- systo:ii is usccl in
forests of i iatur, ovcn-sn:od troo3 All the :orchantah10 trees ao
cut in the cno 1oying. It is an ocononical r'othod of hivcitin,
but ckoS flut, except it1i fl fc': sec ics, provide for natural repro-
duct ion. Dou;las fir will ro-;onorato after clear cutt in if fire is
kept out. Vioro roforostation is nccosary, the add it ional expense
too often r'eans thoro \7111 be no rlantinr.

The shclt.r7ood method is also ud in forests of raturo, Oven-
aod troes It is started bT cuttin 20 to 30 percct of the nor-
cliontablo trees. This induces bettor sccnl production by the roairi-
inrj trees rind ivos soodlini-s a cnnco to start v1Drc the first cut-
t Ln; ias nado, In tvro roro cut tirrs at intervals of 3 or 7 roars the

ole crop has boon harostod and a now growth DrovidocT fo' another
series of i.tt ins vihon tbnt roaches :iaturity.

The stri2 riothod consists of cutting narrow strips throuç1i the

fost at intorv3l. Such strip3 should be at rii;ht anlos to the pro-

vailv winds at soodinc; tine to insure ro1xroductiofl in the cut strips.

The copico iethod is used in hardwoods that surout from the

stump. Low sloping stumps are cut and generally all trees are remov-

cd, This produces an even-aged stand and. is an easy system to apply.

The seed tie method is a modification of the clear cut system.

Instead of cutting all the merchantable trees, mature trees arc loft

at intervals to insure resoodinT or the area. This has the adlrLlnthgc

of reproduction at small cost. Its use depends upon whether the troo
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soocl is wind scatLred like th- pin'- or .c,nc1c'rt on frrwity or

animals likc tho :int tr303. In t)i Cru of sor 1ariCt los, like

aspon, that rr u3od for pulp and sprout porlificly frri the roots,

no good trous need b loft.

T1io forester nu.st doeio forn wba-b 1oczitiin. o sued trecs

Natu.r will ruao the bcst diitribution (f scc1. Ho iust 3150 do-

ciclo vrhcthor to loavu one trc or group. One tree having grovn

in a forut and btlfllft a1ozr without the protction of its
noiehbor may be blown over.

Tho solo ction systci i_ adncd bo tlio har'm3tin of f or-

css whero trois of :ill aos arc presont. The main komt in this

plan is to cut nil mature and dofr:ct lye trco and leave t'io young

tI'003 to develop for 1atr cut tins. Tho ciount cut amually does

not exceed the annual rovrt1i. To il1ustrito tho selection system:

Strposo n forester dteiiinos that 'i cortin forest is oviin at

the rate of 500 board feat por acre. Although from a theoretical

conservation standpoint it niht iô 1o(;iO1l, it would o finmcia11y
tpractica1 to cut on every acre of a 10,000 tcro tract och year

moroly tckin out the bi-rest trees. Intur.d the ontiro tract would

pob'ib1y be divided into ten prrts d 5,OCO,000 board feet cut from

1,000 acres each year. Thi.s is called a 1O-yecr roticn. It is

tho point at which conservation and finance can both bo satisfied,

arid is ui oxemplo of how the rorestu Lrinintains Nature's baLmee.

Minixm.i dinetor limits arc sot for cv:ry cutt lug. This lim.it

wifl vaxr ;rith species of true and puiosa for winch it is cut. Di-

actors down to 8 inches arc used for DUlpwOOd, while for timber 12

inches is the uzur rniniriii ditriotcr taken. This is a vary iriport-

ant point in conervat ion, hocnuo the young tree has its mcximii pro-

du.ction ahead of it and is noedod to maint.in the COre3t covr This

censorvation :ioasurc should be :oro COTn.1Ouly follOwud than it is, be-

causo under riost conditions it costs r-iorc to handle snail trees than

they are arth.

How the f'cst is loft. The rcr:oval of troos is but a part

of the process. urir; thd oixjration of logging the foroet is dodd-

edly unnatural. Mon and unchinos arc rioviig about. viol nnd fire

are nocessni. Largo trees cone crashing down and birç logs are r:ovr.d

about Pilas of dry slasn accttrTi..latc TJilcss octror.o care is ob-

served, the forest suffers. Injury to young trues, poor utilization,

and fire arc the rost corrion tfl)Os of dcLmngo.

Thc ability to drop atroc lui a certain place tu avoid strik-

ing and breaking young trees, or st'iking rocks and broc!dng the fall-

in troc itself indicates a skilled woo&1an. He nntcos a troo on

the side to which ho wants it to drop. With skiJ.l in this notching

and tho use of wedges in the saw kcrf on the opposite lde, a tree

y be accurately dropped. ish in sonotiracs piled as a cradle on

V7hicIl iarc trees nay fall. A tri1dng adaptation o C a con rvatiofl
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principlcY i tho foiling of a lrr rj.r1 val&ic tru, U('L ru a ro

wood, on to a rtrilor nci 1os.i valuable on.Y, such w a rir, to ciwhiofl

the fall and prevent tho redwood frou buiri bokn to piO(oZ in it3

crash to oarth,

Cutting 1iih tuix and 13avi!.g rcat piloL. of top3, containing

much usablcnateri1 to burn or rot, ai'r) tio ia1n 1fld1Ct1Or3 of pool'

utilization. Such prtcticcb developed ihm wc'od wa1 plcntiTh3., out1ctz

for utilization imdovolopocl, oid oiirtint lfluffiClOflt.

Consorraticn eauros aro reducing this 'rnsto. Lowor stirips fll'T

cut vrith poor sav;s. Liprovod. methods of log trQnsp ortticn and hanCl

1mg have ovorcoo the difi'icultios ciuocI by the scl1 cr ocptridccl

butt of the tree.

The rôro progTo3ivo ciponi'x !itv found wos fcr ra-io of tho

top material. A rLôdcrn aviu1l, p1ind for hvcsting a foist On a
conservation basic, has nearby other mills or factorior3 to ako USC of

much of the giat qutcitity of tops and ofoctivo troos that 'iero at one

time loft to rot or burn in tho forot. Li the iTorthric,st 50]O of this

natorial is uecl in nolcing paper. ls'mhoro it is cut into $h0?t

1onghs cnd used 11or fuci or 'ic bolt or hooks for raking handles,

toys, chair wirts, box lumber, arid ether articl:s that ray bô made of
al1 pioco;. Sane is corrvorto'i into postn or rn.ilroad tics, or is

used as a sourco of viood distillation tzrorlucts.

Vihen slash dries, it is vory coibustib1o. Tho cxtnt to r1iich

slash disposal shall be carried Is one of the hard problems in conar-
vation. The op'ator must Sti1iC) a r'ii.lo ground betvron costly can-
ploto disposal and no disposal viith its a'oat fire ris3. In 3oic cases
this slash is burtod undcr control; in othc'rs, it is piled in blocks
ruth &..c rod alluys to prevent spron.d of fire cvur tie ont fro area.
At It is "lopped" so it viill lie flatter and moI of it vuill
touch'. o eund, causing it to

4ecor fester. An oitoii.ative tO tflCSe
js thucnt of a system of f.ro ucr(Is luring t tics of high fire
hazard.

More ccr!ploto utilization of clash nay be rado to pay directly
in incro :cd income ccI indirectly in reducing fir hazard The dis-
posal o' Le nousab10 slash pays in fire hazard rcductinrL O1)lf. SO
in the : ;'. r'ysis the oxtmt of utilization and the otont of slash
disposal cii p:.ivto forests is dotmfriod by a balance botsioun financial
returns and the best kov'n fnvstry practices.

Pr'opor Land Usi, A sphoro
of Conservation

Rofotation. Helping Nature rostoro forests wbcrc they have
once gro'm i3 en tiportr.nt adjusiont in the use Of 1-md. Since trees
wiLl grow on land too stoop, too sandy, too roc1r, too thin., or too do-
plated for profitable ricultural crops, nuch of such l.nd could bo
profitably used in the reproduction of foros.ts, Not only r.iight a tnbor
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crop ovor.tunlly be pi ico't, hul ir .ho r.rnni'-o, uconivo crops
of 71id1ifo, cont1nu'u: ;iter;hcT ç't.ctin, cru fl L(trO1, aril

OCIOCtiLfl.1 u:o ouL1 be jxrn.1tah1u aJ..ro frri bJic 3tmdpoi:l t of

t"to ub1ic (0 O'.

llforutui.on 'f uth rlro'w x.u1 hr.vr othor oconIc md
3TCi1 V1Uc,S, Tho r.i'rcu1t,c'1 Cr') ('f ;:ucii. ir'i:'ii or u1.ur-

::ini1 arorw crT uua11y pr1ucod at a 10J O3d i't i )f iufficior.t

quantity, in tho rrorto, -b nako nurp1uoJ of ecii'tain conoc1it icr.

3uch xr1uo doprLc tEa rricou so faiwiors en oI1inari1:r pofitah10

1iI prouco at a 1'is or a irerj iall :'rofit. A ro:T1o'1 fri coripo-

titiL'rl I1t1I t)Od 1.L(I of t!n urirai cn brira1 1anI unndpt-

T to far-ir but carublo of :i'ucrir i'Oroct 1ou1(I 1x rrn dvntac
to :-iar.y 1inc of ric'i.1tur1 product ion. Fore 3t:; ar' tm aC::'irab].j

ir1ptod as tim bost 1rii irno in rid jurti'i fai prodUct ion to corwup-

tirn.

Forostatlor.. - Foror;tatlon ir; ti.o 1a'iti m..d production of

trci 7hOr( thcycio riot rovi naturally. ThL.; procos is ioro dliffi-

cult ti]%i.n eforstatin. bocauo it is : .ot in. accord v;ith Naturo.

3o'u qioticn tho ac1vi-bi1ity of furcthtion. Pr.i vioi'.ld a1'rocn.to

atta ptin oxtnsivo forc c.jn of such ras ac tho Gro.t plains.

'porionco iiUt, :S737Or, ]ia liribod planti'i., ol' troec for

31LoltorLclt or ftm ocU.rr1 is 1.vata 'couri and pr!Lct1ca1 ifl this

iroa.

Tho Groat P11ns rriueo rasz,an1 for tJii; reason their occu-

:ic:: cu1c b''.c lar, c1:,' o:i a propor uti.lizat 1CII of c;rr13 Tho

o::tont of (1vorrion of 1nd froz:i (;rasc to cu1tivaod crops mid foros-

tation is a specific prcb1 for crich trict of 1aii:I. Nat ivo jras is

the only crop alvirth10 in sono )lac3 hut a ii acroao for food

crops cd troos, is jutifior1 i rirny ilacos. 'fEc oxtonivo acroao

oi fnni units in Grint p1ins bo tir:irti.1Cant tho fovi ÜC1'OS On

rach f'u'. re ciOr1 for a n1uitJrbJIt Bocso tho acroa ;c in troLs is

ririu1, it is poib1c to 'ivo then iiiton1ve enro, which tends to

:iako u for tho cioficionc, in tho nrtiii'a..1 )flviruflT.1Uflt for tli.o r0;7th

bf t'ou. Foro;3toti.on r.ia be irporiblc ITt C'tO CLL3OC, inadv1in.b10

in othorc, rm( urtncoir for -'ro L t tand u;o in o thors However,

forotat ion in the fort of t c holtorbc it has do: ion3trato its vaiuo

in 'ror.tcr eofort for nan rind boat, and protoet ion of crops and

soil. Such 1rntin.o arc Vms jutifio'1 a a con3c)rvtion roaci.a'o

(30? Unit iV).

Public acquicit ion of Lmd. - The prccsn by which tho public

acqu.1ro iz'nl ir; a difficult CJio Whothur or:trt it fi:nJJ prohlidos

for :roPoI l'nd utlllzntlofl c)onc1s Oli tho solution of those problons:

(1) Th.at : t.apIo:1; to ti.o 1 '1 dui'irv: tEa "no r sn' S land" period whilo

it is in irocos; of pass in fron privat to its fin1 Public omors hip;

(2) ihnt uo is rrtdo of tho lan ;
(3) who s:al1 dcc ide tiLe proper use

of the 1r'.d for public bone fit; (4) vihat i ; to ho cio:io "rith tiio people

livin thoro; (5) ;that sunport will thurc bo for Lehoolc, roads, and

public 1nntjtut1c)ns for thu roducod rnribor who usually stay in such

n'oaz?
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Much of the lrmd rovortin: for nonpymnt of taot IC In 00th1-

tios whcrc a large porcontrtno of tho ld 1L unable to r'.)lUe0 cnou4h

to pay taxo. Such eountlo& arc therefore fiinnc1lly unah1 to hold

tax dolinquont lzricl rind miko a pro fitablo public uo of It on a 1on-
tir:o basis. The rolicy ha for this reason usually been to rot such

land back into private oorship as soon an posib10 to roain t ifl

come no nttor what use is made of the land.

Keepin land in private ovmership is a wrthy Jicr1can ideal,

but it does not solve the problem, preront further exploitation, or pro-

vont the land again returning to thu eounty devastated worse thai bo

fore, Provision for transfer to thu Stato in such counties would bo

moro 1 ikely to save tho land from continued improper Use If the State

cunnot rnnko proper use of it, thou it nhouid rovort to the Fedora]. G0V-

orrniont. Ordinarily in this process of tram'for co-rcral years are re-

quirod During that t irio the 1znd virtually bo1onr3 to no one. Oft°fl

this rosults in still more complete nooct if not devastation. Short-

cnIn the no-mnx!.' s land" period is a iliuch needed atop in consorvat ±Ofl.

hrtngos in lavs and simplification of çroccduros in trarfor of dis-
tressed. 1nid are noco c.r>r to bring this about.

What use? The dcc isbn as to proper uo must be based Ofl ade-

quate infoat ion and judont Tust bocauso the public has takon ovor
tho manaomônt is no cuarantoo of proper usc, but the chances for it are

much botter, I3ocause of public ro oc&rch and technical fueilitic, and
especially the financial ability to ehano thc production period from a
short to a long time basis, DroDor land uso is znorc likely to follow.

Much of the land that ha boon exploited and is flOt! in distress
originally produced forosts It has failed to support thc people who
have attonpted to faxn it. The most lojLcal solution is to rotu'n t1so
areas to forests. In production, of forests thc,r vflhl contribute to the

general ubifara in many ways Areas that arc now b1oviin .and will be
tied down. Soil wanbing vl1 be choc1d. Water will be hold in the for-
est soils 1x'ovdntin floods reid will be slowly roloasod to maintain
strocm flow. ccroat lanai areas will be provided. Wildlife habitat will
be improved. Of no little irortnneo is the removal frai competition of
this land with bettor land.

Who shall decide land use? - Wio shall say for what a
of land shall beuod it oatiroly the indiiri dual ovincrt 3
rosicnsibi1ity? If so, should ho take the consequences when
society take the COUSOQUCIICCU when had?

certain area
riht or

Lood, and.

If counties arc ordilnarily not in a position to carry reverted.
tax land, they arc likewise seldom in a position to inprovo or clovolop
new or longt imo uses of such land Sorr counties arc carablo of hold-
ing and properly rnanaring laitd and should be oncoured to do so, Oiicr
wiso,sorno provision should be made for the State or dcral ooIrnouT
to hav3 ovmorsbip and the decision as to the use of such land. The
greater d000 to which land-use planning bocorri,os a function of public
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control, ovon touh in 2-ri7ntr OflOil1 iS ()IIO 01' tho rou1ts
Of Our closoly' kflit OCOfljri1C L.tordopcknco. Tho clifficultics of

prolor land ut1ization irc r'conizud noro aid rioro a boinr of
such copo a to roquir') r33carch and control by tato or EOdoral
Govoriots r&icr th'n boi'. 1Lütod to tho djrtto intorost Of
t 'tio ir.d lvi 'lual.

Public control of' 1'nc1 :iay t. ako throo posal blo foms: (1)

Thc individual. ncr; continuo ovnorship but with cortain rostricti
a to itc use; (2) ownurship nay rain vilth the iniiridua1 but

public aid is lvun for carrrin out co±'tain practices; (3) ovnor
3:ll nc be takon ovrr b county, gtato, o' Focloral GoverItilent Ad-

vaitarec and dlsadvanta'os of ooch of tIioc car.not be troathd horo.

Discussion r'ust be limited to those 1&icls that havo boon aCqULrOcI

by the ceunty or Gtatc as a roi1t of tax doliriquoncy or purchased
by tho Fbdoral Govoront to help the county or 3tatc.

7hat of the oop1o? - vhcn ThncI in lare areas has reverted

to public o'Jnorsi1ip, attoripto-I intorwivo U3CS usually ;iiiu v;ar to

extensive uses such 'w rizin or forostr;. twor people can thou
liv') in the canuLity. Such land nirht have supportod a fovr pooplo

ut failed to be s lf surtaini then burdened with nany pa oplo and

the support or toir instithtion. Sarao will move. More wOUld. fl070

if they could. Ii sorio : l3co1 roiructcd and roor:anizod land use

has helpcd.

Ccrtain areas zim; be suit able for special crops. Same nay bo

used for producin; food and pasturâro for a fcr7 iLcad of livestock

and some voetablcs for farilly usc.

In sa:io :laces, after losin title to their land, fardlies
have boon roalneci by the county, Scit, r idora1 Govorrncnt, still

proclucinr onow;h aricii1tiiral oducts for su1'sitoncc and pd. fri
public ftnds for p'ttir work in roforostat ion, as firo guards, or

in other forest conzer-ation work.

VThzit of tioir institutions? - A roucod number of ixoplo will

continuo to live in such arcis. They .'il1 hardly be able to develop

financial indcper.donco for si o tine, nct to T'LCIIt ion the ability to

naintain schools, churches, and roads. If the land is roforostod, at

sane tine in the ftturo it may reasonably bo oxpoctod they can became

selfsupportim. Until a forest crop crows, however, oiisido help is

necossaly for partial mipport of their institutions as well as for

thonsolvo s.

In many e c Os larco suns of hack taxes are duo on s U1I1ari iii a!

lands. In buyinr such land the 3tdural GovoI'rnont doductr the 1O1flLt

of hack taxes frori the purchase price and pays the taxes to the county.

This has helped. nany countios out ci' financial difficulty at least

tonporurily. After the land has boon acquired by the Govorinont, if

it hoccros prOductive again 25 porcont of the Tross rocatpts arc paid

to the county.
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P1 Fx'or't oicn aid 1riflr's. 'iPtn of tho tatur arrl tha
Foclorol Govo'mnt ha7o zpoii iiicio L'i crirp of puilic1r oiOd
foro t 1and The St at n or aro in r<x o a f quirInc evor -.lf2

milliOn. aeros of forst Land. Tho FroLt Scrrco in the tJithd tatcs

Dopariiont of Jricu1turo hrw tho tijorrorponiib1ity for foi'ost Ccifl-

sorvation in this eourtrr, rj bh 17,%O,COO acro o forest 1id umlor
itS SUp3I1Vijfl. Thic 1mcI i di1idcicl int ljrto o.roc cUocI national
foro3ts In charo of each n'itionol Iore i a fococt scrisor rith
a staff of rai1rr3 id other oxort e itod SthtOs i diVined f CI'

adrlinistraivopuIToes into ton rcicn vrith arcgion. foirtor in
charro of each. Alarka i one of thso rcion3. Head up the t'k
for the ontfro cow1tIr is the Chief of the Forest Sorvico.

The 1an1s that have teen adriiiiitorod by the United States Fria'-
ost er'r!co for loxig periods have boon developed for :Ia:r nd varii
UZO5 cortcin arcas arc set aside DrLariiy for tiribor proucti0n,
oihc'rs riirily for scenic anc rocroaional value, othoi'3 pririari]y a

3rOaZ, othcrs px'iiari1y for tatcrshod protoctiIi, mid areas
for crops. A policy of rnuitiT.1c r t: imtionial forests has boon
adopted.

The Fdcra1, tato, and county Govcmionts have recently acquir-
od mid probablr viill continue for scrio tino to acquire r;rcat acreaos
of forest lund, r.nich of it do-c.sttod and at irosont c.L:Czt WortlilOSs

on. the basis of fincia1 roturn. Such iz.xid 1iould find, a vnricty of
uses It shàuld be protected Iron. fire, mid frccriri.i-

.UC in. a7'rJ; 0.flLI rccrcatioii. It should bc rcfOrOLt3t1, rorasSed, mid
ot1or'tho rehabilitated th roain productivity cr sor10 as recreation
areas, wildlife hat itht, nc for watershed protection. The oatest
good for the 'oatost mibor of people for the 1orint tino should be
the test applied in docidir every case of imid usc.

ACTIVITILS:

1. Ma1cLn lists in parallel coiuriir; of the bonofit uppliOd by
the forest t priiiitIvo mid civilized man.

2, Listii cone of the earliest industrio mid. showin- how they
wore dependent on the forest.

3. \IrJtiIg fl 5J.la3iflativo pararapii of the possible first USC of
the lever mid. of the wheel.

4. Ma1zLn a graph of the approxirato production of 1rthor from
1563 to the rrcsont uiry the folloini data:

Product-ion production
Billion oai foot yoar* fliiion .1oard foot

l8B 127 1929 30.8
1899 35.0 1030 23.0
1906 40 1932 101
1900 44.5 19 19.0

*qc years wore selected bocxuse tho3r show chances in trend.
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5 Mcidn a rr'.rth 110-.7in-- thc t'ortd i

rulpwood i:i the [)T

for colirin A rncI cue .or COIUIi1 E
ho roi'roont ud by th Tua botwoon
Use tho fo11owin data:

Doe c upp1y
Ycm.r Million Cords ()

1004 25
1009 32
1014 57
1010 4,4
1024
..LJjJ

C

104 5,0

1nportrtir)n of

t'i( ;in' cu'vo
the ]flUI5 71]1
the t7O urro.

Out Total Nouds
MilliOfl C')rrls (T3)

3;4

31
ry J

1O51
1' ''1. L)

6. Ma:in r r'a of tho T'.itod Stalo3, sho7in the :i.in

fOrest roas. In each i:dicate the nest corirnon forost

products and the :trticu1ar conorirntion problcrris.

?. Cor'parin in pari1o1 colirins the wiys in uhich forests

contribute to ho ro:.era1 '7olrnro, rnd th viays in rrhich

a forost iy contribute tc the financial aIvant c of an

indiLiuc1.

8 L'akin a C011eCtiOn of nrticlos thtt are spccimons of the

ncvior ucs of ;oo.

0. itinç a rrph on the rosuits of uo of roocI sub

stitutos on foret c3ormt 1011.

10 Roadir and. roportinr: on tLo 1wibori iMuztry ac dovel-

opod at Grosctt, &rk.; rt Longvicvl, Wash.

U. DiscuzsinC t1i C3rLrcLtiVe dOTO¼) of forest utilization

you iou1c1. oxoct to find in the folio75J1C areas:

Surplus or Conprativo
fficioncy Don$itr of

of Lunbor Population

South Surplus 4

Pacific Northwest 3rp1us 5

Lake States Dof:tcioncy 3

Northeast ficioILCy 2

iuropo Doficioncy 1 (hi1icst)

12. Reading and reiortin on forest utilizat ion in urope.

13. VIritin a paragraph (io:JcribinG what you would considbr

ideal utillzation of tinbor.



14. flob'tini: cod ha crt'ibP.tori J'nro thfln T (t'LOr OflO

rtc'ria1 to r.ir.?s pro(:ro3.

15. Dobciting: Tho discovory of coal hastcrio tho conzorva-
tion of 'ost.

1(3 Find in out vhat has bcon !ono viith tho tax 1iaqun
1id in your county if in a cutovcJr rOri(,fl.

17. MJdn or ztudyin a rap of your county or Stato shon
tho -tcunt and location of tnx...dolinquont lund. DisCu&3-
ing the aviabi1ity of forcsation or rof tatian of
this land.

18. Tkin a fi1c1 trip iii a noarhy WOO(UCfl(1 or pxr, iakiJ'g

any troos that you think should be rorovo1, r:ivinc; rcaon
for rcriot1 of each roo.

19. Finding out 'v7hy sOY:1 trci J.i'O LOttOI' aLptod to SUrtar'i-
nal fam lands than other cro'x.

20. Difforontiatin botv7aon corisorvnicn and proorvatior.

21. Shov7in how consor7a-biou' irivo1ros protect Ian, uhtituion,
restoration, utilization, rosoarcL., 1 cooporo.t ion.

22. Distinuishinr botricon ftrostation nc roforotation, arc1
bot'7Oofl r:arinal and subriarina1 land.

23. Defining rrônoratIon, slanii disDosal, 1opocI, wolf trees,
rnorehantnblO, scod troos, ovon-.ar1 forost, virin forort,
rthccd sthnd, crnilo.

Proh1cs

74. Herr riuch rorc ltr.iber can b
ditor than one 8 inches
Cons icier the cr0 -ao ct ion

otor as 16 (area of circia
Why do1- cut t irr o f t rca 3

D cut fro'i a troo 13 inches in
in diotor disraar1ir hoir-ht?

area of i tree 8 inches in dii-
is proporioria1 to radius squarod).
until laro in .iuriotor?

25. Mile a iraph uhovin the relative crosnsoct ion of ti.o above
t.CO at 4yoar intra1s fri the t inc it CrOVi froi 8 to 18
Indies in (U1otor, asi.in it Incroasod 2 inches in dii-
otor every 4 years.

26 if a pulrti.i11 requires 200 corTh of rood a day mid Can SecUre
wood fron u radius of 150 ii1o, what nu3t ho the mual ao-
ducticn per square nile to. koo tho rill in opciat ion? AS
Si1r 3/4 of th area to ho in forests, ;-hat w.ild the
growth xr acre have to ho? hat. vi1l 1'.appon i the annurti
rato of growth is 1/2 cord per nero por year as in saIO
places in the South?



27 A rulpnill TaY 1.25 a cord for A sa7flhl1

pays cr 1,000 bocrci i'a-t. A far:tor a wood-

1ZD.fld that will pi'ciduco 4 crrJ PUlPT00l aa c.cro a

yor cr 1,000 bOard foot of SUVT timber 3n1 2-1/2 cords
of pilpvcor. Sh'uld ho roU it all as corthiood or
partly a saw tt-ibor cn partly as ptilpwoocT? (IJo 1

cord 35 cubic foot 425 bou'd foot.)

Uc3t1ons for di3cussion

1. In viays 'lid the forct hin1.er and 1:el )rir.litivo

2. Did pri:iitivo man have to in the forest to be in-

fluoncoci by it? Doc th influence of the fost ox-
tnd to a tcr,distrnco with prftitivo or ciilizo'1

3. Of what iiportnitco w.z the forost oIr:o to r.:an' s advance-

icnt? Vlhat difforoncos rc there between tho forest

depths md the forest CiCO?

4. 1fliy has wood bean r L.portat 31e:c)nt in invent ion?

5. What ci :ico Is tDro in 1itoratur and the fine arts

of the forest's iri'luonco on rinn?

6. 7iit characteristics of the forest nako it friortsnt as

a rozer-oir of e1oont?

7. If clocroao in use of pu1pwo for paper occarroci,

what would the result b in ci ploimunt? In vihat indus-

trios?

8. Do you think the discovery of coal hastened or delayed

forest consorvat icn?

9 Whon is substitution a consorvvt len noasu'o and when not?

10 Ditin,ruish between o;crmt icn and consorvat Ion?

II. Th.y is vcod preservation considcro as coiratin?

12. Hew has the dovoioioIit of ironcors, plycrood, anJ plastics

affected forest consorvation?

13. VThy are the crazir resources of the forest more can-

pictoly used than the timber resources?

14. Vihy is a c:ipany oporatin a smiil1 nero liJ.ci not to

practice COflsorVati)fl thi cno operat in a pulpaill?



15. Vhat doo the incrocL31n ji'ortrttlofl of puipv'r)od in'icritc

as posibi1itior in use of u'zlr(:in'11 1(fl?

16. Ho7 rIrnJ pijiulils, srn1i11L, rUiCl tirper;flo stills tain

raw natcrio.1 Iron the sic foroct?

17. Hov does delay in pu1ic acuiitiofl of lcrul contribute to

oxploitut ion of tho land?

13. When lcnd beco-ios prop rty of tho State or pdora1 Govern-

nrit, vihat are tho co'iion offcts cn the pouL".t icn, on

rana of 1io1ihood of residonts, and on support of their

institutions?

19. 7hat are sonc abilitios the forester mu2t possess in prac-

ticin forest conorration?

20. '7hat are so: skills the lizborjack must possess to enable

hiri to cut proporly?

21. If m11 trees below 12 inches are cut for luther at a loss,

rzhr do luribornen porsi st in cutin than?

22. If you wore an ovmor of a lc,ro forest, what could be sore

of tho sourcos of incor from this forest?

EV.1XTLE ON:

If the student can reconcile the fo11ot'in oeriin coxtrovor-

sial statements ho must have a ocd unierstcndin of conorvation.

1. The sacrifico of the forests that mdc pO3siblC T.luCh of

o, national dovclopiont is looJcd upon I& '7a3tOft1 ox-

ploitation, yet cuttii 80 acres of forest to print one
editicn of a Sundoy pc.r;or is not so coasi1orod.

2. &thstitution of forests for corn on siibriarinal 1an1 is
considered a consorratiou oauro, but the substitution

of other products for wood is often considered as con
tributin; to op1oitat ion.

3. T1ui ub1ic rci,r bo justified in spondin money for eon-
sorva-tion oven thowh an individual nay not be?

4 trT0 Spare That is not as good a corisorvaioñ
slogan a "The cixo is tho true preserver of the forest".

Ability to oxplain the difforoncos in those appzront1y sfrtilar

situations is niso indicative of a ood uncicrstanclin- of eonsorjtttion.

5. Cutting younc trees in thiirninr is considorc. conservation,
but cutting than in luraborirtG is considered oxploitution.

.13i5



6. Vlhon th c1oorjri- of fr)rcst 13flt foi' fttIl1flh' vrartcft1

oxp1Oitatn fl1 L"lOfl ict?

Do studoiits soc coner-tjon rf nt'iral rosottrces ii ftnfu-
nontal to consorvttjon of 1zirifl isol!rcos? they see t1it the
public m ro11 s the privn ovrnor h o. i:onibility? Do they
rr1izo that foront conor'ration in prctieo uy ho riaucod to a
qistion of 1id utilization nc it3 r'Liatod prDbloliS, mid that

actual pi'actic'o of forot co:icorvntion is ri technical job?

Tho fo11o7in tarts nay be uod to .otcrnino vihothor students

have certain basic in.foniatjort for a propor undorstam'Un of forest
consorvat ion.

True.-fa.lzo. PLt X in blank if truc; 0 if fal3c.

X 1. There has boon mutual inpact cr influence botcon for-
ests and r'an throu--,h the ros of man.

X . The forest ridy i.e coniidorod a pi'osontin t.7o eiffcrnt

onvironnonts, it' dcth and its odac.

3. Substitution of other ihins for 'ioo'i is of roat in-
portanco as forest conservation.

cr -.
4. Lack of woo'I uzo may provont adoption of consorvat len

rloaSl.D'cs.

0 5. Couscrvati;n problonis are cnoral1y rocornizod by the

public.

X 6. Forests contribute coriicos as ve11 as materials to man.

0 7. Forest recreation increases the fire hazards in a forest

aitd therefore should ho prohibited.

X . A dctiiination of consorvatio:i x:ioasuros is based on

scientific facts considered jT the 1iht of oconiic and.

social facts.

9. Con.orvation is synonT1ous viith 1rosorvat ion.

X 10. A pulpiiill tonris to eau2o the cutting of troo3 before

their roatost Groith period.

o II. Pro sent indications are that the 3outh in the near flu-

turo ri11 produce most of our flo'73print paor.

X 12. Farnors of the South can nuko rost out of their vroods

by sdllin the thirmine;s and culls for jilp, turDontin-

iij the stand, and then so1Uii the best tree vThon big

onou1i far tinbor.



X 13. Ivin sooci troo i tho rot ocooruica1 viny f rcforcit-

14. 3].ah dipoca1 th of inrrtnCo In concirvat1'rn chiofly o-

cau30 it 1np1103 r;routor ut1iizitdn.

15. One of tho main r1i in forot coriot1o:i 1 to do-

CiC) thu 3OCifiC UZO to bo LdO of a foist oroa.

O 16. e1'ctivo cuttiri 1 an ox1oitivo practico hocauso it

thkc on1y tho best cnT 1oaroc thu ioorot.

17. Su3tainod -io1d i cbtaincd by cutbinj' o:1y th oQuIlth]Dflt

of the (rovrth nücio in tho Intorvc1 botwoon CUtti.d.

X lB. i'ailuri to rovo nnturo troc is a cauo of forest loss.

Mu1tip1c Choico

1. Mm macIô h13 rost proros vLon h !.ecirncd (tO USc, to

hiclo in., not to foar) tho foro3t.

2 Most of t ho cut oo r 1. r d 3 arc ()rofj t i 1o, iar in ii, sub-.
nar,cin1) for a riculturo.

3. 1rests are inportarit in tho 1ad utilization, problon a3

(' ::±QiiL10 uo for aLancTono1 lanTh, a ri sourcu of norr
land, as no(llfiurs of ciiriat5).

4. rots upp1y pCssibilitio3 of cbarbin Onploymont bo-
causo of thou' (oxtcnt, the i.00d of tthbr, noud of in-
t cnn ivo c'tro).

5. flo foxtii poor arici1ttu'i 1an shoulrl a1. faxTr in.
go:'ro1 bocuno it will ('a'ovido a cash crop, onrich thc
soil, ro1uco ricu1tur31_surplusos).

6. Coutjos rro ucuo.11y not desirous of a' ornorship of
cutover fore3t land bucauso thov (have no to r.lafla(;O it,
lad: local rirht to ib, 1rckcujitrltocrnrloit).

7. To proporly (disponc ol' slash, protect yurni trees, train-
port locs) i th :i.ost portn:i consorvation rlOa$tlTO.

8. Tiir de'oo of utilization will be hihcst ihon used for
(tiribcr, pulp, turpont irio) only.

9. PulTnhlL should not use treus 1os than (4, 8, 12) iCho3
in dicotor.

10. Puiiills aro lors likely to cause oxpoitition thon sarniills
because they (cost r.oro, uzo aiallor troos, use poorcr quo1
itr trees).



11. (Proscrvatior, roorati-, .ifct!tution) is thc I:ICFJt

CO:t:Ofl Coiico';t Of onz(rrvt1OI1,

12. (Scionco, snt1r.nt, ocoiirriics) 1 most funamntn1 in

do(Tj iiaii vtlat i corLzorlrat ion in a particular cazo.

Cc1cticn toot

1. Dovutution 13 thr opjiosito of eoiorvabioii.

. Our non-.roriovable ft1 roconreo rr La oxnctcd o be

replaced rartly by c1cctricity as a h,Truuet of .iorost

conservation of water.

3. The incraz1xi use of the forot for rocoation mdi-
cat o s a !iunm ru s t or at! vu value in t hfcrut.

4. Mrrival c rieultural lund is occsioii.ai1y pro fitablo

cnd ru1iar-ina1 land i raruly if ovr roitabl3 for

faii crop3.

5. Tfortatim cutovor 1rLds is a partial solution

of thu 1ai 1 ii iZfl.ti(fl TO1)lOfl.

. Tax dc1inquw.t 1tinI u.ual1y ruvorts o the county.

7. Tho pulp industry of the South ma1s rot of our raft

pacr, uhilo pulp ani pulptiood in the I/liD and. Nbrth-

eastern States are used 1arLo1:r for nowiiri1t rapor.

8. 7hothor or not forot oxploit.at ion occurs in the South

is laro1y up to the famor.

0. Forest corsorvabion includes bczidcs protectiou, rostor-

aticn, utilization, Co oTxrat Ion, irivontory, cid research

t3 majOr GCti7itiOs.

10. Forctry is practicolly synonyrous with fonst co sorva-

tion.

11. The four rolaticnsl:ips of forost and man y Tx. oxpros-

ad.:

1. Man 'ortLnated by th forest.

2. Mun conquer ifl[ the forost.
- -.---------- -

3. Man dovastatinr: the forest.

4. Man CC)flflO iTitJ1O fore3t.

-



Matchiri. Pit 1otc'r fro,-i firzt co1'ji in
( )

In eccrid c1vci to
iovi proper ro1atio:ii1.ip,

Mrijor rrob1or3 of forest cinrtiofl in:

ct Tho $outh (ci) umlor utilizntirn
b. Luke St.-ttc3 (ii) &or of ovcrut,illzat ion
C. Nortmtorn 3tato (C) rrotoctiofl md rcfo;taioli
ci. Pacific ITo rtlwost (1:) roforotat1oxi.

I3IBLI Oc2AIHT:

Boo

Gonoral

Bro'tm, NoLon CotrUau.cit
1935 Oonoral foroctrj.

I'1o'.r York.

203 pp., iLiwi. Yn '7y110 ond Sons,

IlLLck, 3osoh .

1935 An ou1io f r,cnorn1 f')romr7. 255 pp., illuz. Barnon
anci Noblo, NO7 York.

Kylie, H. ., :-ioronnou, G. H., cM Hall, A. G.
103? CCC forostrLr. 334 pr., iUu. For. Sorv., U. 3. Dept.

Ar. $uporintonciont of 5citrjcntr, Govorront PrilltIn(
C'1r m *1 00'..J ..'.. ..Lj. ' ¼, 1Ll.-J LA U.d ., .J J \+'

Pack, hi.rl Lnt!irop, nd Gill, 'Fi
1920 Foro3ls ctnci nonkiiici. 25O p1'., ilius. Linci1Dm Co.,

Noi York.

r-11 ,-',.-
\X .1.. .J__., J. ' -

1031 F fcts for chao1. 336 pp., illus. M'criU1
Co., Now York.

BackcTou. i conanrvntim

haso, 3tiar-t

196 Poor 1th1, ih 1ci 361 :;r., iUu3. MC(raVtIIiJ 1

B 0 ok Co., Noyr York.

Paidn, A. J., cnn. 7hitrkor, T. R. (Editc'i. by)
1036 Our natural rooui'cca cd thcir conorvntioii. 53O ip.,

illus, Thhii. 17j 1:r cr9. 30113, Novr YOrL:.

3oarJ, Paul Bio1ou
1035 Doc;rti on the narch.

Press, Norntn, Okia.

1IQ-.

231 pp., illus. IJ1iv. of Oklr..



VLIn Hue, Richard (Elitol by Lociis JTrvcriorcr rind others)

1030 CJn3 oivntin of our nrturi.1. roc cxircuc. (JYISOa

on Vxi I]3O? "The con$or-iatiorl. of ntu±a1 ro-
SUTCo3 in the United 3rxt") 551 pp., illiw.

Macni 11cm Co., No: y'rk.

i'cc] da3

Aricana, kcricana Corp oi"'xtion, Chicar'-o.

No Thtornatioiirl, fink 011(1 r1ccnaiJL, Now York.

Coripton' , . i., copto Co., ChieaL;o.

Vorld Book, Tho Quarrio Cororat ion, C1iicaio.

1iC1tiOfl available frcr' the Su.porintonciont of Doc'LricntG, Gov-

crnont Printir Office, ¶a3hiIkt, D. C.

Silcox, F. A.
1035 pbrosts vitol to sccial and ob oncdc violfaro of

many comunitios. U. S. Dopt. Ar. yearbook Sop.

1554, 6 pp. (Poprint of p. 212-Zi? Dept. An'.

Yearbook 1035)

?ablicaticns available fran your roiona1 forostor

Asho, 7. VI.
1930 aiall trees wastofti to cut for sartinbcr. U. S.

T:t. Ar. Laflot 55, 5 r., illu3. (Rev. 1030)

&'ucro, artha Ben 1oy
1933 Tiini our forosts lor JcrJ., U. S. Dept .Ari.

unrn.ibcrod, 87 pp., illu.

1033 ihat forosts ;ivo. For. SorT., U. 3. Do r ArT.

unnunborod, 79 pp., illu.

CLr3r, Austin
1020 Good naval-st oro pret icc U. S. no b. Ar.

Iaf1ot 41, 4 pp., iLlus.

Fbrost Sorvico
1038 ']Th.o work of the Unitod Sttcs Forest Service.

U. S. De5t. Misc. Pub. 290, 4! pp., fllu.

Hinatt, R. F.
1936 Etrcstry and póranoit prosperity. U. S. Dept.

AT. Misc. Pub. 24?, 20 p., illiis.

Motion picture fi]r3, fiki strips, lantcrn slides are

available for transportat ion charos frori rour rorional forostor.

Maps and pastors arc also to be had.



Adc1i'os flor'ional Fornt'i' it ui üno cf tho foll.uin-: citio:

It1ora1 iL1ln-, Iôc,u1ri, !ont.

P03t Off leo i11i(, Dnvcr, Cc10
Post Off leo 111ln, 4',1buquorquo, IT. Mox.
flrost Sorvicôi3ui1ci1', OcIon, Utah.
'160 ?a'krt St., San F.'ancico, Calif.
post Offico Bi1di1k:, Potlónd Or:.
Victor Biii1in, Wuchinrton, D. C.
Glonn Buiidlr, Lt1xnta, Gi.
Plankinton Bui1ciln', !(i1v7rukcio, 'VLL

?OdOral. and Territorial 3ii1d1n, TuncWfl, A1aka.

Your State p]irmin loarcl, State forostor, oxton3iofl foro3tor,
conservation conriirsion nay havo buflotlns of zpocia1 Stut into'oSt.

1



UNIT VTI 'rru rii ori' 'rrrL cairivaTIcir MOVEiTT

IOiL1rs:

1. I-tow does th? persistoncc, of early ideas of forost proser-
vaion affect. pres-r.b proross in forot ConservatiOn?
\'Thy wa the term forcc't roserros" replaced by "nat lonal

2. Thy can it ee oq'ectod that forcst conservation will play

cn incroasin role in future national policies?

3. V!hat should be the respect.ivo place of pdcral, State, and.

privato ovinorship; pderai and tato regulation; and 1jd-

oral, State, onil private cooporc.tivo protect ion in a

national p011c7 of forest conorvat Ion?

DDUD CUf COMES:

1. Appreciation of the contributions of outstanding leaders

in th conzervatjn movcnont.

2. Appreciation of the L'rnortcinco of the criisoivation rnovo-

r'ent in our ncticnal dcvc1oçinoiit.

3. Know1odo of the needs and motives of the groups for and

nraint con3orvation at vricus periods.

4. IovT1odgo that the nodorn consoimtion movnont developed

out of tho forest consoirtion movement.

5. Realization of the need of public opinion in support of

conservation.

6. Aprcciation of the importance of cooperation as a consor-

vation activity.

kPPROACHES:

1. Toll the story of the dissipation of public lands under

the ,dcral land acts fr 1841 to 1911, how 40 acres wore

often purchased and thc timber cut from mcnr o thor fort los,

how a horno3toad was claimed by use of pictures ofu wooden

shipping box v.Ith windows and doors painted on it, how

claims wore nado under the ysert Land Act and the Sarnp-

land Act Cifl adjacc:t tracts. 3rin( this home to students

by putting the cr'pilasiS on the dissipation of much of the

Federal grants of kind, to Sthtos for school purposes.

Much of this was timber that could have been retained to

provide a cash income to schools indcfInitoJr. If you are



iii one of tho 1ard grant Stat lock up t'o hintury of thoro

1arth in your tato. H:r, nucth of it ia; timiYir? what hap-

poiod to the lond? If io1c1, ;hat h.pponod tO tilO 1OI1Ciy?

F'ori lior rruch fcrut laid do tho ,ci1c)o1 o the tato still

rocoivo incor.io?

2. Diciws the C.C.C. an oio of the oiitcoec of the conrorva

tion ro-ramont. Wflat typo f work har tho C. C. C. dono in tho

oomunity? In the State? Have orao stuclo".t rcport on tho

foro3try activitio of thc C.C.C.

3. If you live in the tennosoo lTalloy, discuss the forest eon-

sorvation activities of the T.3r.A. If you livo in a 3011 COn-

sorvation district, dIscuss the forestry activities of the

district.

4. Have a ricnbor of sorin local oraaization interested in Con-

sorration toll the history oj thnt organIzation's viork in con-

noeticn with consorvatlon.

OVERVIEW:

The dovoloinent of the conservation r.iovont riy be likmicd th
the foiati)n and flovi of a river. Hero and tlioro arose springs cf

thou&it or aeticn. Sorie of tho3o cco r- nr.uht just as a spring nay

seep away for lack of your-jo boforo it roaches tho supporting influonco

of anothor rivulet.

It nay on first consideration sc strrngo that th' early colon-

ists should be confronted with a shortago of fuolv700d, when they worc

surrounded by forests. One is liko1r to forgxb the inadequacies of
colonial transortation. Manpower was for sane years the principal

roons of bringing in the groat quantities of fuel needed to withstand

the rigorous Now Jglnd winters Tirthor 5 :iilo away was DJLOSt as

inaccessible in thcso days as is timber 3,000 rubs distmt today with

present transportation facilities. It was probably this situation, to-

gothor 'iith the roaljzatjon of the value of timber for export, that led

in 1626 in the Plouth Colony to the ssago of the statute prohibiting

tho rcroval or sale out of the colony of any timber without a pernit.

That act was tho bogiming of one of tho ririin tributaries of the stroi
of thought that developed into the crican conservation flOVomOilt.

t interesting dovelopnent of the Colonial period that is often

given too much s Inifi cance was the narking of certain trees with the

"broad arrow" of the king. This was to reserve tlio best trees for use

as masts for the king's navy. The colonists apparently paid little at-

tontion to such reservation of trees. A1thou;h thoro was similarity Of

purpose in the broad arrow and the naval forests of the United States,

there is no apparent connoction.

Tim nrival forest rosorvos wore iriportnnt not so r.iuch hucauso thoy

wore the first reservation of forest land by Congress but because a
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statute passed in 11 COvri deredationc on thoc naval ro-

soi'rès wa ho basic ia7 in fore3t tresnass for many yecr. 110W-

evur, the naval forests cnrob be considorod as tart o-' the main
sre of the co.orvation ovomnt.

Local tiber shotacis, because of lack of tranorat ion
facilities, haro occnrrd froi time to trno r sinco colonial
days. But as Lrmsp'tation dcv1opod and the frontier vm push-
ccl into the Ohio Valley arni the iJco Statc the idea of inexhaust-
bi1iy of the timber supply bee fiily established. The prova-
lnce of this belief for years choked the course of the conserva-
tion novcrnont.

About 1840, forcdt do tiietien had boon carried so far that
some of the results bcgn to. bo oid-nt, chief of which rc soil
csion vith consqunt depletion of fertility and floods vTith con.-

ciuCflt docrcaod 21ev; of :3r rcrs in dry periods. T.osc things,
alon viith European influo:icoi, nvo risc to the idea that forests
affoctcd clirnto, especially rainfall. For a porioci the strocm of
the conservation .iovcnt v.ns ruiontod frora this re 'ihilc the
uDper chn.niol ro iind badly cho1cd ith the . da of i:..oxLautabi1ty.

About the tir this br'uich bogon to nui levi, another stre3ni,
thc 'bcr Dray novc-io::t, f1v;cd fi21 into the channel. At times it
attracted so nucb. o.t cition that it r etually interfered vtith the
feeble offots o' the fovr vho savr hope :nly in overcoming the idea
of inoxhcustabiiity that restricted the main channel of the conor-
vt ion movement. Eventually, ho-roirr, this obstruct ion vias cleared
and thó rovemct v:a roloasod to flow on. Soon so many other tribu-
tarios, each typifying an uvont, reached the main channel that the
strc became recognizable as the .jioriCan conservation rloVomc3flt.

CONTINT:

Local Shortage of Fual and shiptimbor

Cclonial statutes. - The earliest record of any concern for
xrica's forst is a sfatuto cf p1:mouth Colony in 1626, to the ef-

fect that no timber night be ra..iovod or sold, out of the Clony viith-
out a perüt. Interpreted in the light of the t imos, it is road fly
understood that this was probably more an indication of lack of
transortaticn f'cilities than raotoctien o forests. During the
colonial poriod there -ias a 7arioty cf purposes indicirod in statutes
concerning trees and timber. Those moro] roconizcd tinbo±' as
of value, or a part of the 1d, mid wore, in many cases, an expres-
sion of authority by the Govoiiors. In 1638 the f'irst piovisiofl was
iado for timber viewers to dotominu which trees to cut. In 1678

trespass and waste worn reconizod in ecrtciin latT3.

VTiUiem Ponn was probably the first iari in this country to at-

tpt anything approaching the presunt pract ico of consru-at ion.

One of his Pennsylvania (Penn's Woods) ord inarcos in 1681 rqui rod



that for every '1irn acrc cleared by a r3utt].er O1j nero rust be loft
in forost. 3Xnnts exrorio:co and obiorration.' of L'urcpec.n foro
conditions no doubt infittoncod lii.i nakiig this

Tho thportanco cf a niniri diiotor a a basis for efficient
use of troo vias thcorpoitttd in the Man3ackUT3otts chartor in l)l,
reserving all trees r,'oro than 2 f-ct in dinictcr Unloc s cul under a

royal 1icono. Later, at Albany, legislatien prohibiting the 3a10

of logs 1os than 6 inchos in diaotor 7as pa3sOd. jti'ost firo dQn-

ago to soil and yung troos was first roconizL!d by statixo in ass

acliusotts in 1743.

Pine and live nak for the Navr. Tuit as the king?s prima

interest in the forest e:prossodbylhe broad arrow ias foi naval
PflTOSOS so it was .th the nevi nation. It appears that by 1800
there was a scarcity of suitable shiD tLber, and certain. stands of
live oak vtero reserved by bhe Govoraruent for the purpose. Live oak,

produced tirithors especially adp ted vrith btit little ltcviin; to rnaiang
shipts Imcs and other parts. IIovor, the events cooctud iith tie
naval rosorvo forests have littlo siiifianco in the history of caa
sorv-at ion.

In. 1709, Congress appropriitod .O0,O00 to purchase and ro-
serve timborland for the Navy. In 1817, tho Socrotary of tho I'Taiiy
was àuthorizod to explore and solct oak and rod codar tracts. A
penalty was impos ad for cut t iig timber on these tracts The 'osidont
was aut ho ri od to use the Ai'iny and Navy to pret act t h) iavaL rose r'i S.

An important statute was passbd in l8l covering doprodations on. the
nav1 roorvos. This law served ns the basis of Iborost trespass On-

forccont for many years. The importance of naval reserve forests do-
croasod rapidly with the dovo1opunt o tho art of buildi iron shiP3.
Those roser"ros nero 3till in existence, hovrover, as late as 1895.
Naval resoro forests arc notable bocaue they received early attention,
but wore iricorequcntial fran the standroint of ktor more basic Coil-

serration problems or policios.

rJ10 clirnt Thtrost

Ebrosts and rain. - Parallel with the interest in fOrests for
the Nivy th''ro dovc1opd an interest in fests as modifiers of cli-
mate, part ic' 1arly rainfall. This was duo in port to EUa'Opcafl influ-
oncos. FoJ.i7±rg devastation of cortaju. F'ench forsts there had boon
alt orntely £W ods and dry streams, giving the impression of climatic
change. A nicr of American writers visiting Turopo carried this
idea to norica whore it fell on receptive cars, partly because the
same thing vias beginning to hnppen hero. in 1839 drought was ascribed
to the dostrution of forests. A book published in 1855 poin.tod to
drier sizrniiors, sthallor streams, and shortage of wood as resUlts Of
forest depiction. A report of the Cormissionor of the Land Office

1ikevso pointed out the in.fluonco 01' forests on climate.
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Fren as late a: 1034, vthon the Pzrii'io Stto3 FOro3tI7
Prcjoct VTS anourcot, an pooçlo t:o'I th' Cbj)Ct IU.S to lfl-

cic the raifai1 of the rcic. pcect; nrc the ron'.lt rather

thnn the causo of rai'fi11. It in gomral1r accepted. that vrind

volccit1, t upuru.re, mid huaidity in tho 1orcst or nearby rrc

different from v:ind vc1ocit, thmprattt'o, rind hurni1ity in opon.
QrOQ3, but these aro rithor raioll nor c].rio-bo. ucli influ-

OflCO3 are stiotjirjeu 3on of as r1cro-ciiriuto, or c1irtic
tca of a iau1 area. The OffOC VLf1OSG rain because of the

water holding power of 1'crot hou1d ilo t be confii.3od viith criount

of rainfoll.

Public Lid mci Timber Dissipated

ont I or at ti th on. I a, v;h i koy, and s Livery have be on

co1ed as the cau of frportmit historic ovonts Timber as a

ourco of contention .nri a factor Influencing the course of national

history ha3 boon lro1y ovcrloo!:od. It shou1(. not be foroton
that at times during most of the 10th century the frcntior States

vor irrittod by the atto;Ipt3 o2 the Idora1 GDvornnoflt to prevoift

the destruction of the forost3 on the public dOmain.

V7herovor the pioneers ftuiici timber they used it freelY. The

tiribor avc tlicm a roddY crop toriarkot; it wa their capital for a

stare. Fams, citio, railroads, increasing pOpU.l'atic)ll were Cfl-

clonees of piross to thoi. Liberal use of the forest 7asnocossarr

for this progress. The systr, not the I:iivid.ur1 settler, was

wrong. The dovolopiont of groat monopolistic end. spcculabivc heM-

ings was one of the main co.usos of t. roublo.

e land acts. The Govo'r.riort had vast areas of public do-

main of which to diposo. The BrooLiption Act of 13'1 and the S7amp

Land Act of 1850 wore based on caidit ions c 1' the hirilci Eazt d were

daod to the c1rior Wost. Then app1id in tho WOst, these acts

boc.iic the basis for fraud. Groat tracts of lend with valuable tin-

ber wore frauthi1cit1y tranzforrd from the GOvOrT1Ont to individuals.

Ono rtthod, under the S;anp ct, was to prove claim for title by

going ovor the lid in a boat, the boat being in a wagon. Many of

thoo indi7idual c1ais passed Jsriodiatc1i into the hands of Lirgo

holders, who wore interested only in exp1oitatin. Thu Homestead

and other land acts wore likewise r1i abused. TJfllcr those land

acts forosts wore devastated and fttios made. It is a long stcry,

a coiifiict that on the surface ao3rod to be one of East agcins the

West, but in reality one of monopoly againt dcmoorncy.

Carl 3churz- first prophet of nrorat ion. - The Government

had made feeble efforts from tine tc time to protect its interests

in tho timbor on the public dondn. Agents wore either bribed, beat-

en, or scared out. Local Lrid Office rcmrcsentat.ivos were entrusted

with the duty of onforeing irospass laws, with the result that noth-

ing was done It i warbthy of note that Congress had United the



uiount S1Xnt fOr pi'otcction f tlio futb, o'xpt t naval. ro3orvcs,
to nonoy collected as fines ancT pDflaltion for labion cf trc)I)O.Z3

lav on the public donnjn. Th1cjrn fld wore inJlritRblo, far
local jurio v7ould not convict.

Ai 3ocrctary of the Ijitorior
rosponzjhlo for the fc'ont on the
D1)r thing to (10 imytdng abOUt tho
tion.

fran 1377 81, Carl 5cliurz za

public cIcirün. It itu not to pop
forot3 ocept to aUoi:i oxploita'

Schurz advocated tho prGsont forot policy. 11° the
passing of title of forost land, and nrtoctci aoposrc1 the sale of tho
t inbor from those lcnds on rin appral a1 basis. o propood. ITfCtCCt ing
the foroth from fire. Ho stood for the principle of poi:innent public
ownerihip and adr:1inistrtt jnfl of the forost Ho avocat'x1 civil
sorvice for Govorrriont ai-iployoos in ordoi tlitit those eittrustoci with
tinso natural roso'nrcos r'iht ndiir.intor thorn itho'it interference
from the corrupt politicimis o± t't ti-c. Ho dirocto'I a aefinito
fight to bstc.blish a rtionz.1 iolicy to repeal the vicious 1cd lfl7S

tm.dor whi éh the forests oro bcl ng dospoilorl. Ho had the forester' S
O'7POiflt. He was c. foarloss uc.n of cion, rnd ricl his best to on-

force the lacis. At that tine public opinion bzd not crstr11izcd bo'-

hind the idea of protocti1k the public forests araifl3t devastation
for privrlt3 rain. This lack of support macic Schurz's position °.-
forts doubly hard. Ho foupit n. 1csj:r f1ht cxcoft for obtaining oro
money frori Conç'oss for a&iiñistrat.ion of forest laiids aria changing
the attitude of a for poplc Carl Sciurz vra a conroIvct1onist be-
fare there as a con corvat iefl rovimont.

The rbar j)rr Mo vtrio nt

Tree planting. As early as 1701 the Governor of Now York ad.'
vocated that for every troo cut four or five should be planted. The
idea was apparently lost until 1356, when the Corii3siOfl0r of the Lard
Office sügostod planting to replace the timber that via- being cut so
avishly. It is well to keep in mind the rosLtenco to atternpt3 of

the Land Office to prevent illogal rornoval of timber fr the public
dorain. No reistenco was offered by the lawless farces to the plant-
in idea.

Soon. the country hecnne onthuiastic over the apparntly easy
solution of the prôbloan. There was no right on. planting. Even several
of the Lake States, whore the wcnloitation. waJ worst, appropriated
money to encourage planting. Sevoral of the railroads that wore par-
ticipating in the plunder of timber advocated plantg, established
nwsorios, omployed. suporintondonts of tree Lantinr, and conductod
experiment 3 and demonstrations. pj'bor Zn,r was ostablisliod by the Ne-
braska Legislature in 1E372 nd the yüar following Congross passed the
Timber Cultuao Act.

This movement scorns to have failed to recognize that o±istirig
forests could be niaintaimied for perpetual use. It recognized, hovor,
the importance of forests.
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tlm'__frct) - Coi1 'dab10 cml no CO 3-

gary as troc p2lltjn a1i7a-3 , th rjnt abscbcJ cno:,r that

wxs flooded in thc fiht 1aL DDtetjrrt f thu forots aLrt oX
plO).tat on. AT TCfltly J rn'd i Tbrno7, ChIof of the ivi s ion

of iotr, felt the fttiiit of pizitinc an offset fc± detruc-
tion rhcn. ho apoko 3n.rc'sicL'Jiy of h1 "stor Duy £t'iond,

Much of the p1rcitjn effort v1m ct.hh11o, hovrvo:, ospoc-
I ally in tho prairi arid pl L is roas I b I S 1(1 I fi Ct.nt that Arb or

iy.rj- or1nritcd iai Nbraka whoro trees orc few. out of the movo-

int CaLZ() ftI'm W)013 c h1torolts in oVierwizo troe1cs
placos, It was de1or3tr.atod that iueh of the t1ains cuuld produeb

trees for prototiv purpox. Met1iod for cnr of trees anc adai-

od rnriotio ioro Lathr otccos, i3ut zo far as meting the mc.jca

Cocrvgtjr. i'ob1oi of the tIr, t. Fcrncv consiaorocl the effort

fttilo onl evii felt It v.'orsc thm-. a fci1u.

Borixrni:C of otr,- in the Tjnitod States

D11r1iofl of i'c' tr_o;tib1jshocl., - One hundred years after

the 3If13J1C OfteDeciiratUr: of Indcpcndonce, Corre;s riado the

first real mo-o to?ard cisiyaeicn. 4aT in fl Irough vrtts the

onor of this action. Ho a doctor by 'pofosion. Like miy

of the ciontlst' of thrt day, ho cicivud in iiow; fio1s :.ov ccnsi-

ored as uitu dthtiñct but at ti thought of as one Ho was

a rnixr, historaa, ooa.tis r1oit, st:li3tis'iafl, and for-

OSt0. It i said of hira that as a by and. t1ircighout hi U1t hio

ont h.US i asi fo1 ro ch '7 as b oui die 35.

As Superintendent of the lcw York State Con3us, ttr. Hough had

boon iaDrossod by tho rapid oc:oco of the fer.zt ooas s shorn by

succosivo rojorts ic:.i 1855 to 163U. A a. norbcr of the oriean

As3oeiatiorL for the .Athmncorcr.t of Science, ho urgodtliat Oraniza-

tien to do sict1iing ibout this dOcr2aso Logically, ho was appoint-

od. chuirnan of a cor.-nnitteo to act, In 1376 Govorridnt forest ;7ork

had its roal beç4ning in ho TJjted Status flepartuont o Aricu1turo

with the arpointnont of Dr. Houh as a sociui aont tostuIy general

forest conc'itions in this country. Tbrough his oi'fJris Cotress in

1831 estahlishod the Division of orostry in the rblartrlont of Ari-

cuiiuro and Hougli. headed the vort:.

Hough was gtv-on a 23OO appropricioñ cml assiod a monricntal

task, to find out iow rructh timber thcro 'ias, hoi 1oig it would last,

vut to do about it and, anytiing else abont forests and forestry. Ho

attacked the job with onthusia and dovotion. He gathered facts on

a 1titudo of subjects end viroto ro1ifioa11y. flis roli.mdnous stud-

ios and roiorts cri A!norienn and Liropoan fo'ostry wore an inportaflt

contribution to tho forestry of that tiao. Dr, ough is often nLId

the 'Tatl1er of fiorican F try."

ticrican Forestry Associatiofl_orgai?ized. itabiished in 1875,

the .kricoxi j"oostry AssocIation iirocodo. by one year tho OvoIii-

r-icnts first real stop in consor'vatioii. This organization hv.s hoou

prriinent in the rio voriont ever s in cc A young ceinan, LIL. Bernard

Fmow, who came to this country in 131, soon became the o}rtef ourc'e
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of in3piration for thi3 new cranization, So 1igorous 7r3 hi of'-

forts that in ]138C Preoidorit C1ov'iicifld ppoinLid hia head of tho tiii-

ion of Irontry, Ho retained a130 Ms ettr7.b1Ie1itorhip of the

orican FOitry Association, making h13 infiTldilce rioro ef1'Oct1VC.

At the time Dr. Fornow cao into ofTico there wa considerable

feeling aeains the Iidurl Govornint for try:ini to protect tho for'-

ot on th public davrniñ. The flivicion of Fore3trj hal no authority

over tho forests, and flr. Fernow boii in forestry vDrk and an advo-
cate of conorntive practices, hi a diffiu1t oitut ion to rn.cot.

On the orto 1mn 'vcre thoco intersts that w'nntod to exploit the for-

o3t for their cvrn idvtitctgo, On tile c hor 1itc1, srru those nong the

suppo r't crs of conservut ion '7hn Dr it rnov calie d his "Arbor 1Xy
friOnds", Cuid 7hO3O mnin intorost t7as in tree p1iting rtitbor thin in

irovc'iting forest ciDloitat ion.

Dr. rrw fostered rn echication1 rro'n centered on UO. In-

formation. was nthcrod, produced, and dth3ijinatod on the best U305 of
the rnc.y kinds of 1ubor. Hi tatrDnt: "The ax i the tru Prcor-
vor of th I'orost" gave a mw tioring to cooiritiofl the coopt of
Ut;i.L3.ZatiOfl. His administrit Ion, houovc'r, lost cc'ourd. Ills fcdlui'o

to bm die the conf1ict irg groups tnd to ad:just hi s mct flods to act icr1

cditions jeopardized the Gornrncnt's part in the prorc. Ho left

hia Focloral pojition in 1898 to orgnio, nt COTnOII Univ'Yrsity, tho

first collogl.ath school of forestry i the United States.

Forests PrOC3rVCd

Forest flcorvos. In 1891 Congress Luthorizod the prosi&nt to
ct aside forest lends from the public domain as reserves. Within a

few months the Yell rirstone ITational pri: Tiriborland Reserve acIacont

to Yo11o7stono Park was established 1r President Hiri'isofl. In hi&
terra he sot a3ido 15 reserves, totalini more thrin 13,000,000 acres.

When the Forot 10servo Act was passed no specisi appropriat ion

was made for administration of the rosor'\ros, The forest rosor\rOG, of

coi.'se, did not solve the prob1i of devastation but they did. servo to

focus attention on the problem aid made noi ovldont the necessity for

adoqunto rotoct ion from spoliation, The proidont had boon given

authority In 1822 to U33 the nr and wwy for protection of the LaVC1

ro servo The Navy had he ipe d oiiforoe t re ra 1 Y75 at MalI! ste 0, Ml cli.

The b'my had helped to protoci; the national :parks in CLifor1Ua. How-'

ever, whom i request was xido by the &croLary of the Interior for

troops to prooct the fca'ost rosolrvon, the Secretary of Wr rol'Usod,

basing his action on on opinion of a judo advocate of the that

such use of troops vms not provided for by 1x Thus reserves WOre

establirhod, but their acloquinte 'otoction was cblayod.

What1, does rosorvo noon? An early conception on the part of

IflrYflr pOOpl() was thxj.t the fOrCJt reserves should ho indefinitely "1ook-

ed up" and. main.tainod against sone future tine when dl the rest of
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tho timber tzould be t Sorb ovo'. 1ookcd r'on thom as a sort of
sylvnn sanctuary, ncv.r to bc. usod. Thoo nicconcopt ions, hold
nost1yin tho Es'ut, 7QrO in direct o:positiun to the intorosts of
riincrs, 1uriborion, cnd. stoc1'ion in the Viost. For several yoars a
continuous fight in Con'os ragod botvr3cn those vrho sought appro-
pritions for protocticn cni those who fc,uht for groator use of
the roscrros, A crisis cro vihon, in 18g7, Iosic1ont roThM
proclainod 13 now rcscrvo', act inç on the roe ondat ion of a con-
nittoc of tho National Acadci of cjonco. Gifforci Lnehot, thori.
Prosidont of the I-ierica Frostr,r A3socic.tion, via. iarbcr of
this CorJittoo. Ho vias in favor of the reservation, but advised
acainst "lOcking Up' those forests vdthout naldng provision for
thoir use or protection frori spoliutic.n.

Thoublo ovor Fbrago and 7a.tor potir

T10 setting. - Tho difficulties arising over the question
of v:ho should havo the tirbor had boon goi: on for oro tI)an C.

half century. Vlfton the forcst reserves word eta'olishod in the
far 7ost stockraon, minors, and, later, vrator povior interests op-
po3od attoripts of the GovoITincllt to protect 11 ?roporty. Iatur-
ally, Presidon-b Cleveland's sudden iroclat ion of 13 rosorvos
uocipitatod a bitter fight. Out of this strug10 carie the Magna
Charta of kiicricsn forest conzcrvn.t ion, as a part of the ifldry
Civil Act of Cungross in. 1397. This act ostah1isho tile principle
of sale d protection a:ainst fire and dcredaticn. It oponod
-the via.y for solution of futur3 problons in the follo7ing very gen-
eral toir..s: "Tho Secretary of the Ditorior ..... r.iay LiflkO such
rules and rogu.lat ions and astablish such service as '7i1l lilSurO

the objects of such reservations, rc1y to regulate thcir occu-
pnicy and USC to jcscrvo the forests thorn on fran destruct ion
Bair loosely rdod it avo vary broad authority. It is also
notable that this vms slirpod into a last :.inuto conibronco re-
port .d passed by Congress vrithout its wnt outs being gcnorally
kaovrn.

Corcurror..tly there ias a 9-nonth suspension of .C1cvewid' s
rosorraticn, free tinbor was r;rantod settlers, mid the privileges

of -iining on the res'vos v1rs rantod. The r.incrs vioro fairly
well appeased. The 9-nonth susponsion gero the arLti-cOnlsorvation
interests that r.uch :.iore tin to establish clams on Clovcicnd?s
reserves. Vfhon again sot aside tioso claims vzcro used as trading
stock under tho Forest Lieu Land Act, which made it possible to

trade poor timber to the Govoirdnt for good timber acre for acre.
The shoopñcn had boon virtually 1iut out of the rcsorres. Thb

1iriboion, cattlemen, a1lcT :.1mrs, v.Thilo i.'ren coric privi1oos,
still folt unnecessarily restricted. The vast water poV.cr re-
sources in the forest roserros wore lator to bring the poicr in-
terests into the contest.

TThiy_loaders. - At this roint two non, Giffd Pinchot
and Theodore Roosevelt, cno into the picture or, more accurately,
the fiit Pinchot was appolntod Chiof of the DivisiOn of FDistry
in 1898. Roosevelt boce I'csidont of the !Jiitod Status in 1901.

Pinchot and conservation have became figuratively ionyriOu. Ho
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t7zls othicatod at Yale, anc upon radu.atin tm1jcji forc:try in :r'inco,

Gorriony, Ewf±zorlaucl, rmd Au3tria. 1ivi'L tM ; rrdnlnr hn

forctür for th& Biltrru osto in iTc1Tth Oarollnrt. a 'ioibor of

tho National Acadorr of Scimco C E1jsjn Ofl the fostry 3itUaflO

he trvo1od o onsivoly in the io3t, ani zn a roui1 orit for the

flortrc:it of Iñtrior ho boeo 0r1iii3r 7jth the pib1ei of tho

forot roervoc. lie wus ymg, a flotrrai lcdor rm1 crcnizcr. Ho

wa indow1en-Ly violt1r;, but pono3cod r.f a rivi driro fcr pub-
1i orvieo. Ho via a cio frion of 'oidon.t Thoodoro floO3OV')lt.

Thoovolt and Pinchot crv)t 'be con iaoroi ápri'uto1r iii ro-

toct to c,onor\ratjon. Vcrr snj]jr in por"nr1ity, pinchot ftrni3hcd

the c1cntific foro-try, anti POOEOVOIt a p-'oà1doi.t furnithod the all-

thority. Roosvolt, a zxtorn rm by o:ctorinco rid n urriont conr
vatioIr13-, apparentl,r a cll3cipio of pinchot, providod just th toaEl-

rtza1te Pinchot needed. Co1worvatjon cr- iito its ovirL vith the baokini

of those io independent 1do:s. rQo(rwtj RDOC'vclt '70.Z the firrt

President to :n]:e conscr',raticn C. I2ijr iiar of his pror3r1.

Droslcrs ivon c1aro of f1ro:t$. - Tho troubles arising frora

sottirg asico- hO forest roscr-ro3 on izoi an a-:iard situ.at ion that

hi raduaUy developed in tho Go.i-i; -rith rocrrI to forO3t&. Tha

Land Office in the Dopartriont of tho Intcrior boin rbspcnsiblc for

the adrlini3tration of the public domain, inc1udUr forots, had been

givon char- of the foro3t ro3ervori. Tho pivi:iort of rostry in tho

fleartmont of' riilturo v,as rosonsib1c for forest 1nst igat ions

and. infornat ion. ¶Vh Dorftiont of t,ho Interior had forests but no

foresters nd the pertont of r1cuIturc had. forostor but no for-

03t5, This situation natural1 10(1 to inefficiency and arciuctance
to unlock the OrVOS. Through coporatiro effort of bcth dcpartrCntS

the foro:t reserves ore trrjnsforrerl in i')O3 to the ur-au cf Forestry,

as tho Division of Forestrr in the Dopdr±ot of ricu1turo had boon

known since 1901. Latcr in the yocr19O5, the urcau of F3rOstrJ be-

cio the Forest Service bUt tho ñano, frOst reserve, ww rctainod for

a. time. It soon boccrte evident, hoviovor, that a chaiigo in flO 7C$

advisable, and in l9O7 tile naio f,rost reserve -nrcd to nat lOflal

forest, to further indicate the policy of uso 3nd deny the roorvO or

"locking up" idea. Tho o1icy noi wri to rtamo forests fr the best

use ofthc oatct niibor of :'ooplo and at thO so time Llailltaifl the

forest, or "ri1tip10 us'' or.d "'sustair cr1 yield."

Tio f iht for foru-o. Thu fo ro 3t reserves, ij&o iniiy Cores t

areas, i:iciude1 roa open specs of crass, ct;hor foraie plants, and

browse. Those areas, previously uod vlithr)ut oharo by stociccion, now

cic under Govoiment ro(inLtiofl, This was 1o4a1 too, for if tho

tirthor rosourco was to ho riirc protection ftri trospas;, the forage,

oi1, and. water resOurces should u1S) ho protected..

There bad been plenty of trouble botoen eattlonon and sheogion

over grazirw, but they united in oIpositioa to tho rvoi'ruunt t ro-

stricions cri rrazing on the foro3t rervo. Since shecp VTOfO nero
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cIc)tetj.Vo thr'n cattle, as d1.od :1t t1tt ti!i, t:Lo h2oi.1ofl

vioro virtually cijr.inatjd fro:-i the risrvs arid th cc.ttlanon 50

restricted thit they- '7cro dis3rttirfjcd. They CriUc)d that Since
thó rass 'rov annually it v7ould ro to ;rastc if tho,r didfl?t USO

it.

The grZifl probloLa via trcnsfero'I to the Farest Sorvico
onf 7ith the foro3t rsoi'vos. In fact ono of the rorsonz for

:iakin the transfer was th pica of the stockmen. It was their

hope that under differont administration the forest reserves would

be loss restricted with regard to grazing. The j3ureau of FOresry
had advocated gre-'.tcr use of the reserves.

Precedent had boon established for timber sales fran the

forest rosorv)s as the solution or the timber problem. In 1906,

Pinchot, then Chief of the Forest Service, sot up a graZing fec

on the forest reserves as a basis of regulation and as a just re-

turn for values rocoivod.

The ctockrnon vigorously oposcd this foe. Meetings vcre

hld in protest. Ptitions wore dravn uid prosontod for modifica-

tion or the foe, 3o asad. for a remission of the ontin foe.

On the other h, rrny stoccon realized there vrorobnofits to

be aincd for thmsc1vos frorri r-mgo control that could be ttaincd

tbuh the foe. Roosevelt md pinchot cood firn and won recogni-

tion for the justice ani legality of the fcc.

fly 1911 the stockmen's organizations, thich had boon Corned

for protoction against the rano restrictions, wore 7iflifl over

and cooperrting with tile Forot crvico. It was through Icrocis-

ing cooccrnt ion that rstsr.is of a;1TL 7irO [TaThO! ly rorkL)d out,

first on tho basis of observation end experience, Ld in. later

years also on. research.

In 1924, Congress instii.ictod the FOxSt riTicc) to iTiO an

appraisal of rano value s The oirf come of the survey vias an in-

crease in the grizing foe. This am brought vigorous prothst&

from some of the Uvosoc1z groups. Howo'vDr, the difficulties orc

solved through a series of conferences and the dovolollnent of tho

present sytora of grazing feoi based on livestock marl:ot va1uo.

The growing realization on the art of the stockraon that
overgrazing end car1oss grazing are detrimental to their own in-
torets has helped reduce to a r.iiniim the disagreements about
fees. The Covorrent!3 acivtios in the conservation of the for-
age in the natio::al forests have not enly sat a hih standard of

accomplisbriont, but have boon effect lire in stping out the range

wars between the si1ooaon and eatt1orncn While there has Often
boon bloodshed in the so feuds elsewhere, by virtue of the grazing

regulations on the national forests tho grazing areas thereon have

had no such trago die s.
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The V7r-tor..powor fight. - Au en'1? ai 13')6 i itr.tuto fnJ )O.rcTd

roving for iater-powr djvolorriont bi poidt )fl oriiiot land.

L3tor acts £r1vo riL:htofway bitt nade hr on-i1t. r'voccbJ.o for vir)l

ti3n of a1c'i. Tho povror pocp].c c1airod this ra cn undue bur-

deii r'aklng invctiiont uncrtairt. Lon turn 1oto3 Wuro doiirod Whofl

the forot reserves nre tr'nsfc'r'od to th of ,rostry, Pinchot

Qflnouncod a iutorpoior pelicy which consi.tod of (1) charr;os for uzo

of lLrKI, (2) vu tjcj of spoculatiur, (3) orrcriy and LVoIitUfiil ftll

dove1opont, (4) protection of riiblic interacts through provisio'vi for

rc(th1ti)n of rntos and orvios0

The eo:trovorsy ovor water povor cccond to none, far cc1is-

inr those over USC of tthbor ax9 for'c. Prosidont ROoSOVO1t

Watcr-was Ooriiission or.nized In 1907 v octied 7ih tho problem imi1

1011, Pinchot, Chief of the Forest Sovi'o,was r nether of that COL1-

mission. H3 contended that tho p:cr people, for the sie rC1cOfl5 3

the 1iiboin d stocnen, should prty or rihtc and priviiees Oil lCfld

bo1oning to the people as a who1r. Through the efforts of this corrs-

sion the memorable White Houo Coaforcrco of ovornorc 7as called. The

outco of this conThroncc sins thu Conseiat Ion Criiss Ion. florts of
those giup ahizcd the nocc3ditr of' troatin each rivor ytcm a
a unit with coordinat3d doo1o'iiont of nil uzo. For a nuibor of yoor3

nftcnrnrd, the is uos VIOO confusoc by ';ivinc more attention to nnvig-

tion than to the water-power problem.

An act of 1010 gave the Proidcnt authort7 to 71tndraw from set-

tlement and entr3r public lands that iad value as tator.'powr sites. The

probli vms roducod to an a:rooabL basis by the act of 1.920 vihich crcat-

od the dora1 Po\ràr Comiasicn, provided for acsi.a'ancc of pemrUlOflCy to

capital nvostncnt, and pay.ient to thu Covorront for tc priviloO.

The I003OVolt-Piflchot accon1irhnont;. - One of the first stops

was to boadon the function of the 'D'cau of Forestry to include rnfor-

ration service to ovmers of ioodland Tho ay.nouncoijont of t lus proran

brought an. avalanche of requests. Moro oxtorivo research as carried

cut. Roosevelt QCIdCd. 143,346,925 acres to the forot reserves. The

Division of Forostrr was r.adc the flurrau of Fostry in 1901 and then

boce tho Forest Sarvico In 1905. The fiierican Drostry conross was

hold to develop public interest in thu Movziont The acininistrat ion of

the forest rusorvos was transferred ron the Land. Office to the B1n'CU

of FOrestry. The forest roservos wore changed in none to nati onni for-

ests, to denote their availability for une. Timber sa1o, the first of

thich was riado in the IJiack hills of south Dakota in 1899, were put on

a sound forortry basin; rraziw foes were co11cctod. The 'orost products

Laboratory at Madison, Win., vus ostablisiDd. Congress incroasoci appro-

priaticns fo±' forest protection four-fold and for forest research fifteen-

fold by 1904. The Conference of Governors called by poosevQlt in 1908

r]arked a now high point in the conservation movement It SOrVOCI to crd-

tol_lizo P1IhLLC OP:LfliOfl. LU in all a powerful impetus was givàn the move-

mont for tho conservation of forests and all natural resourceS.
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nscrvat ion COnCC1Vc. A :iultit.ulo of prc.b1cr ari3inç
on the tiLii1 foret pruw'i up;n the Frcnt 3rvieo for solu-
tiri. 011cf Forester Gifford Pinciiot hac. t deal viith tho all -

rra I :i', riiu rals, vtatc r, and t i'b or It d avinu d on ii in that
tho'o t'cro rcd1y phaes of ono big problori baod on the land To-
sourco. 7ith that roalintIcn ho, vith others, in 1907 sot about
to nau this now idoa. - id do1iboraoly chose tPCoworvntifl?P.

Opononts to Govorkn3nt consorvticn policies for a whilo woro
nonpiuzod. Thy lookud upon t.iis new torn iuch as a. colt does a

bridle. It via a vrord ich lil'u patriotisi, tho ideal of which
one does not attack. This now and on1arc. concotion of the

pib1 rodofinod the isiuos aid jainod noro support.

The East hid loxv roaflzod tho ir.iportmco of forost ccr-

so at I oii b e aus c it had o±o rioncó d tho o ffo ct s 0 f f oro s t ro:ova1

on wat or- p otter, nrnri t irn, floods, nd I rico a of t lube r Tho

West had rcconizcd tii inportanco of wator for por, irric.t ion,

and other uscs Thoy :o boaii to sec the forest as a major ftc-

tor in the it' water supply. 0poninr -bho rcorvos for uso and plac-

in charo western :.en who understood conditions also dovclopód.

a :-i.or' favorable attitude in the 7cst toward the forost reserves.

Coonurat ion. Boco:ios an Elomont o ConsorTat ion.

LocQ1 basi3 for cc orTiOn. - The VIOOkS Act, passd by

Oncoss in 1011, is si;.ifieant for sovcral reasons. it

pvidoci for. cooperation between Federal, state, and. rrivtc own-

orship in forest rotcctIcn. It is the first of tho 50-50 itdoral

aid. acts. T1ireu forest fire protective asseciations of forest

oiorc, assistance was rovidod for some 1' Ira protection for their

forests. A second irortnnt foati'o of this act was the provision

for the purcha3o of fore Gt r opert ic s on t ho vratcrshods of ñavija-

blo strotis, thu.s ostab1ishin; national forosts in the ast. The

act established the Tat loriol Forest flosorvati3fl Ccjrrnssic'n as a.

noons of hand1in this acquisition of lard. The previous policy

of ro iriin 25 porc:oitt of t1i receipts from national forest 1an.s

to counties for local road nurosos was carried over in this act.

The co ope rat ivo i do a was on.larc:od upon by the C1aro-MCTary

Act in 1924. It pxo-idod. for :iore effective cooperation with the

States i fire protection. It also extended cooperation. with States

to the production and distribution of tree seeds and sood1in:s for

rofoi'csta.tion, iflc1udin t:iprov.cnt aad plantinr of far:i woocflands.

F'thcr purchases of 1d for n.ationr.l forests was pzvidod.

Cooperation in Federal forests. - The ownership of fo±'ost

lands i3 bafly cattorocl. T1i Focicral land. rants to States, vraon

roads, and railroad and canal ccapan ics, usually wit h checkerboard

distribution, and the c1isposa1 individuals under the various land

laws have r.iado, in many cases, a. crazy quilt of forest ownership.

This irroCi1ar distribution of land titles nas difficult the prop-

er use and protection of forest land..



Even the forests still Foth &.Iy ovricñ aro co:tro le ñ and
adminito'ed by sov'ra1 dif1'er1Lt Go'Terrr; a:ncoc. The IoroJt
E'erv1cc in the flôrcrtnent oi A;ricuitur hi.n Jie r'nafrLiit of the

national forost, ci.pr1iin nuarly 175 r.ilion acro3, tho 'ak ir-

vice and the IndThn 3orv1co of Thu artmot or Intrior havD apr-
pro irratly (' million and 15 mi11in crs of forust, XboSpCtiVO1Y

tha flioloical JTJtT in the Dcpa'tnnrt o AgiCi1tUrO hes chxgo of
a rolutivoly sTfvilI fOI3t acroco, ac1ministurt c1iif1y wildlife

rcfugos and for rocom'ch In vi.1ife; thuro cru ti II mo th3Xl 4

million aens of timburlonci in thu public daln in chargo of thc

Land O1'fico of the Doparot of torl'. Sot of the novrer an-
c los, thu Tonnosse Vl1ry Autho ri tsr, t 'ic Soil CO1 servo.t ion S rvicc,

and the 1tin So curl ty' Ath i I st 'at I Ofl h"ivo f ores try p I) [TflT15 OJd
some of th3rn a11 forest aroa to diinistcr. Thj3 situation raakos

cxxmoratjon botwoon viriou Govuxj-nt buroai's inportn.nt.

dora1 and State c000raticn. Lon boforo the pderal cov-
ornmont iW3th3ik IOf!ftO ln Th try iwir of the Status had. riado

atlarIpts 'to do something. Nuvi York ras tho first Statc' to suceccd in
o3tab1i3hinf a stable prcrrai, strtjp In 1634 iith an appropriation
of 5,OOc) to vork out a for3zt po1ic. Thu follO'7L1g year, the itr-

est Ccniission was ontabli3hod for the care, cusbody, control, and

ainis.tion of Stato forest lands. Novr York thus frisho'I the
pattorri,7ich r'miy thor $tavs net up SLULIr .'igortcioi.

OregOn lfl 1899 wc t1i fjrt of ho fa.r Werturn Statos to take

up forostxy. A State gio and forest wardor. was app"intod. Thi 7'J.S

tho start of what becao iomnnor.t St to fortstiy gC1Cy.

While curtain intoroLts in the Wont OppOsOd Federal riovos to

protect forests, the s-ic into:osts ocod State ctidn. The oxton-
sivo I irofl of 1902 did onornous d3r10 to privrto heldin s of tlribor.

Protoctien rigairst firô on such prcprty is both costly and Ineffect-

ual for the 1n(hv2du for firon do i.ot bL;itto to criss rinnts iill-

arin'iry boundary linus. )int sy.tLr1s 'r prtoctien by timberland
ovalors wore feirod and findn obtained br assossi: the neibor. put

te protect their 1incU it viis nocossry to protect adjining or inter-

mingled tracts bc1onCir to onors who did no war.t to share the cx

ponso.

Ecntual1y lam ru enacted in the lour Torthwost3rn Statos

assossin all cvrnors in proportlu:.. to acroago I o' the support of' t hoo

protective a3ociutins, TLc State as 1idowor wa thus riado a con-

tributor. Soon those ussocjatjon; boco tho Stato agOiC ics for forest

cons rva ion.

State foro;try received, a ro't ir-.potus under the 7ooks Act.

The ocretary of riculturc 'mis onabloci to ontor into cooporattvt aEITCO-

tiont with the Str&to in order to rrotect forusto(i ivbors1iod3 of nairiga

bic trorn frt fir-. In 20 yearn i'o11cv'ig tho onactncrit o thiS Dm7,

the area of FocicraL.Sta-bo protected forcits hrd reached 227 million

acres. By 193, 39 States, Hawaii nd Puerto flico had forestry oncIs.
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The South vrcw 1-r i otti itm'ost';c in ftrtrr, but
onco tarto.i :iovo:1 rupi.11y, At ti pi'o;t, 13 3uthorn Satc
hac tatc forwit agu:'cLos.

Statos ha7o zaccjuirod forot 1andi b:; ocr1 Federal grants,
b,r tax dcliaquolkcr, 'ind by purc1mo, Natuibally, the States? activ-
itics in foi'ostry iro voiy si-.ü11r to EbclDral cetivit 108. Sir.co
Stato ond Fodoi'Ol folbost 1and a'o often adacont, rILd c inco iany

fore t p'o blcris, 811 Cii a fire, viildli fe, d wat r hod pro to c ion,

do not. roconjzo artificj.l boundary li:.os, a high icgreo of COO1)-

oration is nococsry, and is dovolopin between tio State nd Fed-

oral foist agc)ncios.

Cooperation in conservation of pri-rote forosts. von if

the publicly OWT.Od. foro$t3 oi5 :rith the best

conservation acticos Dosdiblo, the problort would be loss tbmi

oncy-(1'zirtcr of the iy to'ird solutiun. The 400 nillion acres of

forest under prirato otmorship presirLt rar grortor difficulties

than the 100 iil1icn acrc unJor DUbliC o;norship.

The patchwork distribution of forest land rrtong privato

oinors with varied and conf1ictjnr ii.torosts proson one of the

major difficulties o forcst consorvatiun. riC3m7 pUZ103 STC

simple in coTlparison to nCIy o1 tic ps otjir va'ied owrership

of tracts of all sizor', shapo3, nd dorces of equity ±11 the

property. Copor'itiur.. ppuars to be the principal so1'tion. Many

private forest amors are coop ratin; with 1oral and State for-

e:;t aoncios in the n;-cnt of their forest 1c'c1s. Ufl¼lcr this

cooperative plan those ciipcnics hanflo their 1nds properly.

SO (VCfl Cr) faD s to rofaso to buy tJ2TLbJr from faiors who

do :ot practice conservation. Much of this prooss can be traced

to the Vlocks Act of 1011.

The VIhcal Lirns

Conservation rot iros from the front pac. irnin bick

it can be soon that corisoryaticri. reached a in 1909 Wli lb

Roosevelt and Pinchot wore at the hoLii L,Tot things had. boon done.

Tio public had boon made crnsorvation conscious as never before.

Pinchot emphasized tho fundionta1 economic, social, and scientific

ob1cns of ccxisorvation and viLorously OppOsed the sent incntalisra

that for years had CCifUsOd the issues. The "WoocLion sparc that

tree" misconception of conservation hail continue'l to OXiSt alonG

with the rovth of the "ruse use" conception of consorvatio:i as

defined by Thoodro Roosevelt The persistence of ontir.ionto1isri

was .rt1y duo to the fact that timber use had bocn rapidly in.-

creasinG in comparison to forest rrocrbh and a scarcity of tinbor

appeared probable.

With the loss from ub1ic office of the two forceful lead-

ers public interest waned. Soon the World War with its attoiidant

oqloitation 'was in the foroound. A short depression followed

bof±'o the industrial bo of the 20's occupied the public's atten-

tion.
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Fndorrtul othb.ihorl. Tho fl000 1tpichot pui'io"-
had pu tho rost Service on a scicritific nnd civil o'ic.1 bwli3.
Udcr tho 13dorhip of chief Fortdr Ttory S. GrtrjD3, 7illii B.
Groolay, and Robert Y. S-uart, a. doral lorost policy continuod to
do7olop; stonco cn1 ro3oarcII. bogn to functio:. pout nPortant of
afl, the rttitudo of riost of the luriborTlon, power intCrof3t, and
eatt1c1cn had bocorc ftvorablo to Gcrernno:it policiO3 in national
forot a 1113 trrdion and States ;r(ro c000rLt jfl with tiiO GOVCrfl--
riont in fbroct i-iro-octjon. Thu Clor1c-McNai Act f 1924, 011131'CiU4T2
on the V!oolth Act id sottin up a 000perat±VD prO3i in farn foistr,
wa passod.

Consoiirntior. again. to tile front. Vhcn ilin D. Rooso-rolt
boci PrOS 1(1D22t, it V.C13 ncossory to fthd work for thowands of uzi-
anploycd. Like thu fomer R000volt, ho be] irod In conservation and
in 'Ott1ng t1iing done. The Govornrmt accios for conorvaiofl vrcro
roady. The work i)lflnS for forest conzorvcLt ion dovolopod pationtly
through the pruvious years wor now bal3ncod oainct ucr'p1o.iont.
Under thci direction of Ferdinand A. 3ilcox, 7hO hd tocciic chief For-
otcr, thousands vrcro put t work in the forests.

ThU3 started another groat PcrioI in .AJ.:rican con sorvat ion.

Ewnorrtt ion. and cx'1..mation of all the acts of ConCrOs and ococutivc
orders of the President havins- to do \71t11 conorvat iofl would ri'ko a
lo stoir. A sT1plo of those 1ii to do v;it 1: forostn follows:

1. An act to relieve nciployr ont This provid'd the bazis
for forest planting, stand inpro7cnoflt, flood control,
fire prevention and su'pros3ion, and I orcnt research.

2. Thu T.V.A. with a basic forc3trr DrogrcrTi.

3. 7ildlifo sanctuarios provided in national forests.

4. The C.C.C, established 3n1 assiicd largely to fcrost Talk,

5. Increased purchase of suTrinrGial londs to be added. to

national forests.

6. The Sholtorbult Projcct launched. Later was uporsodcd by
the Prairie Statos Forostr,r Project.

'7 Inôrcasod cooporat ion with States arLd private forest
ownor.

Hich Point in the Iis tory of the Consorvat.IOIL
OvurirLt

1626 - Plymouth Colony statute prhibitod r:iova1 or sale of tiJlbor out
of the co lony without a poIT.:.it.

1681 - Vil1ii Penn stipulated that for cvorr five acres 01' forcDst clear-

ed one acre should be loft in forest.
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1704 T! hrord nr rr) i, 1 f thu ki '5 allt :r'r ity, vi pitt

on J1cctci tim.i 1L Nivt Ei:1ri.ic1, r"i:. to:i fcr' O

Rritish Tnvy.

17c?O First approrriRtin for anr purc'as' of tthbr1iid for

:rtval rxorvo forunt:..

1322 - The ?i'oidnt vr cuttrizo te uco tho ArT j rind NCIVy to

r.i'tuct :irral oscrv tiLoi' fran

1331 Conrost enacLd a law conocrnir timber doproclatiom;.

This laiv his btjon basic in prosocii.tion f tLnber trocpas

until rcontly.

1853 - Navy vas called into action at Maaistoo, Mich., to chock

tiiibor trespass on public domaifl, the first effective use

of Federal uuthority in forest protcticin frai trespass.

18t34 - MQn and Natur., i book tublisiic d by LTarsh, rnarkod the be-

(iiming of Eiroxn influence in norican forestry.

1872 Arbor Day irtstitutd by T. Str1ing Morton, Governor of

Nebraska. -

Congress made 1'irt dir'ct apnropriation (.1O,OOO) "for

supprcssiii. dcprdaticn on tlio public tjubor."

1873 - Timber Culture Act pass'd by ConZross to oncourao troo

p1antin (was inoffoctivo and later rcpoalod).

1875 - koriccci Forestry Associaticn foiod at philadelphia.

1376 - Corr:s3 apopriatod .)2,OOO for forestry investigations

3nd Dr. Frenklin B. ;Iouh was selected to make the studios,

the inception of '±.at is no the Forest Service.

1877 - Carl Schurz becaac Secretary of D1trior.

1881 Coyriissinnor of .c;ricu1tiio appointed Nathzrniol 1ston

as Cerriissionor of Forestry.

1885 - Now York established first effective snd p'eiiano:it 3tato

forestry gone,r and policy.

1386 - The Division of Forestry ;7a5 jivon rnonont statutoiy

rrink in the Dopartro it of AricultuTo to cor..duct inrost 1-

gatidns. Dr. Bcrnr..rd E. rnow vas made head of the di'ri-

3iC:fl.

121 Tb President '.7ris authorized to sot. aside C eist reserves

from the pubi ic dcxnain.
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Tho Y 1ctston NritjoiLal rf1..1)rl#..fltI flosorvo 7rw pro
claimod by Prcidorit Jjcrri3on, Dii .a3 tn firr3t 3top ill

tho otabl1thrnnt nf our priont ys-buu cf L;2t!OnLi for.t.

1897 - The r.dry Ct'ril Act provid:d .or the of tinbci', fc
the a iistr".t ion f thu rooi'vo d rvu tho idont
authority to atju1t fore;t rcsrvu bouncIcrio. This ha be-

coro tho Macna Chrirfn of fro3t con r7atior:.

1898 The fi rst tcehnico.l foro'tiy ;choo1 ol' co11ogc rink via c-
tb1isLcd at Con'idll Uriivority br Dr. PDrnow.

Girford Pinhot wi pp'intod chief if th Divien of T'c3-
try by the Cocrotary or Agriculture.

1899 Congress appropriatod fxr to onab1 tho Divisien c-if trtry
to o:cpand its dUties to include advico to woodland nors and
to doteirino suitable tree variotie fer plzriting.

Fir3t tiribor Sttlo frori Fort rosorvDs vrn made in the Black
Hill of South Dakota.

1901 The Division of rutrr boco the iurLau of rostry.

1905 Ferost ros(nroa v1c,rr trrsforj'od frort the Jopirtric:it Of Liter-

icr to the Bureau of ForcrI7 in the Dorirtr.1u:'t of figricuituro.
The tr'au of Forestry bCtttrj the ront Scrvico and pinchot
vms riado the first chiuf.

1O03 - Grazing foe vms set up for the ftror;t roScrv3.

1907 - The torn "forest rosorvos" replaced by tue t'irm "n'it lend
foro'tst'.

The torn con survator. VICS ctppiio( t,() tho noveriont to protect
the public inturot in all national roourCo.

"Con orvution" ras sta.rt:i as a rionthly publication by the
.Ariorican Forestry Association in Soptoribor.

1908 - The Whitc house Conference of ornors 7as caUod by rIJhoodo

Roosovult.

The first fcostry oxpertiont station was cstuhlislicd at Iac:-
staff, Ariz.

1910 - The Forest Products Laboratory was established at LTadisOn, 7is.

Rcsor.rch was startoi. in grazing.

1911 - The woeks Act vias passed authorizing Federal rurchaso ci' foitsts

on vmtcrshcds of naviab10 stre and providGd for cooperation

with States in forest protection on a 50-50 basl.
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1924 Thc Clirko-McNary Lr ;a pe.od. fotorod farn fc-
cztr7, prcvidod :iorc Fdci'ul cocm(.rlti(n fcr of

forots Ircn fire, :md for distribution of seeds ttni troos.

Conforcii.co t'as hold on ut I lizritL:n of i rest pror1uct.

1928 Tho Mcs700:loy.-.L:cNary Lm put fc rest rose arch on a dcfirito

basis.

McNary.Wooth'uff Lav7 pro1icicd for more Ijodoral purchase of

forst lcnth.

1933 CCC rnd othor cronc,r CoilsorvatiorL Work startod.

1034 Sholtorbolt project ras started.

107 Thc Prairie States trostry Project superseded the Shelter-

bolt project.

The NorrisDa:oy or Coopca'ativo FaIT1 Fostry Act 7aS passed.

ACTrflTn:

1. Lckin a line-.dato diara, sho'7in( 10 or 12 of t1c nost

iiportrnt events In the dovolo.io:.it of the ccnscrvaticn

movar'ont.

2. Reporting on conscrthtion activities of Dr. Ii'amk1inB.

Hourh, Dr. Brnard E. rnow, Carl Schur, Jobn Muir,

Gifford Pinchot, Thcodoro 000voIt Pint out what you

consider tho most friportant contribution or activity of

each ifld IVO reasons support in your choice.

3. Makir a list of first oijnts with dates of oach, for

oxanr1o:

() First Co1oniai_stntuto,
(b) first rocoition of tree di&otor as inportant

in. uzo. . . . . . . . S S S S 55 S S 5
(c) First Govonmont purchase '___1.._ a 5Sof forest 1'd

4 Labeling the it is in No 3 that had to do .7ith tiic na-

val reserve forest s and t iat proved valuable in later
forest adriinistraticn..

5 !ioporting on the difforo:i.t land acts and the effect of
each on the f'ost. Describe the choc1rboard system
of certain of the land grants.

6. oporting on the land rants for schools in the State.
Was much of it forest? Did the State disposc of this
land or keep it? That are some of the rosults of the
disposal?



7. cpThinin th'j ocr.ir1c I or3jtcr jj 1Jr. 'çy? tata-'

nioflt:"Tho x 1'; thc truo pi r:1lV0 of tho forust."

8. Roportin on cno of tho frcwu1ont not 1ds by 7Ihich privato
interests socurod tiribor1rii undur the irariou ltmct octh.

0. MaId a 1it of or iti:i no ir.torotod In conservation,
OCU.i'Ifl cuplec of thoir pb1icatiorc iid findii out ho
istory cf each.

10. Mkine a map 3ho'r7inr th.o r that nlgb.t ho puihaocI by
the Govcnont undor the 'v1aors1d$ of iahlc rivers"
clau3o as appliôi to the Hudson, pctoriao, I. Li31pp1, Co1ii
bitt, a crn .icnt a, and ot 1 '.o r navigable I' VO rB.

U. Listing the acncio of the Pidoi'al Go-trr o:t that h.vo ecn-
trol of l'oro3t 1'nds cr(1 the approxirato acrero unror each.

12. Listing Fodoral a('o:1ciO3 that have foro;try prorrri but no
Th:dorn1 Ind to ririinitor.

13. ?indin out in that act ivitjo yiur State i cooporatinf
'ith the Fade ral Govcront under the Vicrjk and CLrko_MCITarr
Acts,

14, Stu dy n nd rinkjfl a ro par -t on a p io ai n t ho nat lonal
foroEts.

15. Mki a nap of your State shod.ng any State foxsti.

16. Roport L on the forest conservation work of the C. C. C.

17. xplainin tho Inportanee nd nocossity for cooperaticrt in
the consorvaticn novcont.

18. Rporti: on 'orost ,conorvation activitiei GilleD 1033.

19, Discusin the 3horto of natural resources In certain.
nations as a cauzo of vrarc,

20. zp1aining the caniniz of the fôU3vTiIl tcii3 - rOSCIVVC,

llr.c3orlro, ciatursiiod, hod'tttàrs, 1md. irant, choc1rboard
land ovinorship, nultiplo use, sustained yield, cliriato,
oxploitat ion.

uotiorfor discussion:
1. What difference in attitu.clos vras there tov7ard the forests

in iuropo and jorjca up until about l0iO' hat diffor-
ofleos t4Yay?

2. iy is iUropoafl forotI7 ciidiictod on on intensive basis
and forot17 in this country on on extensive basis?
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. For what rcsor cUd th co1onio hnvo onaco&
11r!itin; cutti.n oi timber vr1.n it vr still picnti-

ful?

4. '7hy did intcro;t in naval timber shift frau the rinos

for :ic'.sts to livo oaT: fr ship t1bor?

5. How do ycu account for the boliof that forests affect--

ad climate nc1 in prticuLir that thoy inoasod rain-

fall?

6. Whrt was the result or limit inc; oxpondituis for for-

est otcction to r1onor collcctod ac fines for tros-

pass rind. tftibor stoa1iii?

7. VThrtt wore tho ad'rantaos and disadvaitaos of the tree-

1antin; ovci'ont to t:io forest- otection r.iovoriont?

8. VIliy vzs chanir- the nio "forest rosoiro" to 'iational

forests" imDortanb? it dccs the tern t?fost reserve"

imply to the .vorae rerson?

o Vlhat woro the hoped for aivantages to the Government of

land. grants ado in ciockcrboard fashion? V11at diffi-

cultios liavo arison a rsult of ti.t polir?

10. That appears to bo the rrdii :iotivc in tho land acts?

How do you account for this? at wore the reasons for

o much fraud?

U. 7Jy was the East so concornod with the protcct ion of

the Vlostorn forests and why did tho .rost oppose protoc-

ticn?

12. One of the Acts of Corir'ess provided for purchase of

forst land. by the Govoririont on hordwato:s of navi(ablc

strcnns; t.is vz later rnondcd 1j sti1t.iflg viator-

shod for '-'oudritc'rs. How cid tii rf'cct Gover1oPt

pncsos? q'w.n. 7Thnt is the mfrnco in this law

rocar Ui the relationship of forests to navi;ability

of stocis?

13. VThy is c000ration an ir.portant phase in coiicrvation

of forosts"

14. Triat arc the difforonces in purposes botoen a park and

a forest?

15. That are the advontar;os in pivate forest ovinership? In

public fost ovincrship?

16 7hat has the Govorriont done to aid the ivat c o vor

to protect and manage his fca'cst property?
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VALUAT ION:

H'iiro thó ctuont o1oTr d a. now atjc! bi'üailor v1rvijnt r"-
gardinr con.orVat ion? Do t1ior rocoriizo cworv'it loll and vzrwtoft.l
exp1oltatior rn opcito philonophioO of crtpiro bu1ld1r;? DO thcvy

roconizo oc'tjcna1jzi i t!o cczLorvntion r.O7CCJt? po they roco
ii izo the difforortec in attit uclo or the c(, rrn.t1r'ni 3t3 tOwu.i'i t)

actual sottlor and thu peculator? Do they r'corizo the Lradon
jug of the concoptc of ccin3orvat Ion, cni the c iIug r3asons athrcind
for consorvat Ion? Do they coo the pb1ot of conLcr7ntiOfl I1mI22C
throu1h our national h1tor- and -racIuaily cxrnriiii in tiport.ncc?

¶Iuo..fal3o Put on X in blank If statoj.icnt Ia trito; 0 if ètatoriont

13 Thlso.

X 1. Forest fire ;ias recogizod a3 1iaiaful to coil and OUN
trees in Mas3achusots before 1750.

X 1 2. Attcition ia turned fron protection of pine for the Tavy
'ihon the idea of inoxhau8trLbiit of pine had been oatab-
lishoci.

3. The ncval rosorvo fcrrocts wore np'rti.nt a5 a part cf tho
eonsorvn.ticn rlOvoricllt.

4. The first tdora1 puroJla3o of forest l'md was fr naval
pUrpOses.

0 5. The object of the 3he1trbc1t uan to incroaso rainfall in
the Groat PThina area.

X 6. The forests served as capital, pi1rir cash incono fo

dovololr'2:lt of nuch of the VIost.

0 7. The land acts stimulated forest conservation.

1 8, The Government' a policy In the land acts was to got the

public do:iain into private hnnds as rapidly aS poasiblo.

0 9. Conservation has boon a popular rovcnont over since the

Civil VTar.

X 10. The first forest roservo was otablis1iod in 1891.

__O__ II. Tho sottin; aside of forest rosorvos e1ioc)d much of the

timber trespass.

12, The ñio forest resorvos hns boon chanro'.1 to national for-

ost5.

13. Tliø Federal grants of t1rcriands to gtatos for support of

3choola ba boon aa a iholo ro11 anaL'od.



14P The ioks Act of 1')il l the b-is1 f.r pd'rd poopora-

tion with bato Li 1'orct prtectiui.

o 1G.

!2C 17.

Sc.1c ')f tiflbor is ncIT.littod fror.i the national fprosts.

Th same polic los arc used in adrninistcrin, nat lanai

parks and natio:mnl forests.

The nount of land in State forests has boon increasing

in recent years.

18. Forest adninistration is hampered by patchwork patterns

of ownership, with ircoguiar boundaries and checkerboard

tracts.

10.

X ,20.

The American rostry Association has boon the most ac-

tivo of tho older orcnization in forest conservation.

lleoarch and cooperation are necessary phases of pi'esert

day conservation.
-

I'Diip1e choice. Underline the correct tei n ( ).

1. The Colonial ordinance to loav3 0110 acr3 of forest for

oachfiv3 acres eL3arod 'w7flS PrOC1aJmDd by (W1llia Poun,

Capt Tolin 3rnith, Icnjarnin nnklin).

2. Carl Schurz as Secretary o th' .tcrior was an ardent

advocito of (State forests, soiling public ftrost lands,

forest protection).

3. Congress made the first real move towtrd conservation

in 1876 with the stab1isLrneiit of (forest reserves, ap-

propriation ofJ2,OCO for forestry investigutions, for-

est experiment stations).

4. The Land Office was given charge of the forest reserves

because it had (a ;taff of technical foresters, cbnrge

of the public domain, research facilities).

5. Conservation made the most prores until récci.t years

under the a'thiistrtion of (Taft, Harrison, Theodore

Roosevelt).

6. Tho Arbor Day movonont was most effectivo in (reforest-

irig cutover. land, stopping timber trespass, developing

centinint).

7. The Division of Forestry was e3tablished to (athuinister

t he forest ro servos, survoy t imbe r 1 end, carry on fore s t

invesgations).



8. Forest reserves wore onora1ly understood to ioan rocriod
for (rcnoto ftturo uo, grazin, 3poc111 cutting).

9 The Foro;t Service hic chargo of approx1riato1y (175, 6, 20)
million acres of forist,

10. The national forosts uro acuinistorod by the Farost Service
on a basic policy of (multiple us.,, timber production, pros-
orvation).

11. batoforostr '7as first put on a ponnanont basis in the
(Eant, South, TOat).

12. National foostz have 1argc1 boon obtained through (purchase
from States, tax delinquency, otting aside from the public
darnain).

Completion test, Fill in tho blanks with the propor zord.

1. ACcomplishments of the floosovolt.pinchot regime included:

(a) Transfer of the ainistr'tjon of forest rosorvos to
the Ftrcst Service.

(b) Provision ior sound sale of timber from the nat 101101
forests.

(c) Colic ct ior/ o os for grazing from st ockrrnn.
(ci) Bureau of Fotry was chanod to rost Service.
(o) Added 148,346,925 acres to the forot reserves.
(f) iiido usage given to the tonn con sorvatioii.

2. The Government's first purchase of forest land vias for naval
purposos and rocont purchases wore for vlator3hod protection.

3. The holtorbolt project vas started in 1934 primarily for
windbresk purosos. This is :iow knovm as the prairie States
Forestry Project.

4. 3toClon exploited the forage in um'ogaiatod usc of the for-
est range.

5. Fraud was rrirripant in the transfer of land from tho public
domain to private oviners.

6. The so.*cnllod 1ad acts wore designed to oncourago private
ovinorship.

7. Undor the Forest Lieu Act ±rtuch poor land. was traded to tho
Gornmcrt for good 13nd.

8. The Wooks Act of 1911 established the basis for dcral and
State ccoporatinn in forest protection.
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9. Lcnc1 Crcnt3 wrc r1', b- the Cvront te ra.ilroacL,
-------.---

crna1 cor4)nnit-5, aid Sttos.

10. The C.C.C. under the diro3tin of the DiT)st S3riCc has

dcno :IrTo ctu1 forect cortrvit1un or: thtn tiny othor

agency in th l'aut 4 yucr.

Matching to3t Put nuinbor3 frr. Ccl'rin A in proper

to shov rcLbi;)nthip.

IL'-

WiUir ronn

Carl Schurz

Fordinzmd Silcox

3. Stcr1in Mrton

5. Dr. Frcinl:lin B. it uh

6. Dr. Bcnard E. rnovr

7. Gifford Pinchot

( )
in Column B

For ;thnt :otd in concintion

(5) First chief' of DIVISiOn of itr-

oct17 jr u S.

(4) Folrnrlor of A.'bor flcLy.

(1) prc1'tha-d ni1in-' to lornro ono

acre fortod Ior ovr five

cl arcci.

(10) Carrio. out otoct n'oer of

ccnsorvatjdn projct.

(2) s Socrotrr of Litorior tas ai'-

dt'i't forest protoctor.
'-. .1.

(3) Chief of rost Service, 1933

(9) Lado pooplo consorvat ion con.-

sciou, th1ishd groat con-

samtion principles, and sot

aside most naticn forest land.

8 Pro s id ont Bcnj ciiir. Hurri son (7)

9 Pro siciont Thoo doro Roosevelt (C)

10. President nk1in Roosevelt ()

I3IBLIOGRkW'f:

Co-7orkor vTith Theodore }ooscvolt.

Eiph3is cn sorico to users of

ttabor.

prc1aiLiocI the first forest ro-

S O7O.

Boorkor, Richard Doula

1918 'Yir nti'n'i1 foits. 338 pr., illus. Macmillan Co.,

N vi York.

ut1cr, Ovid (Ed.)

1935 LnniVor3'.TY number. .Arior. F'cstry 21: 408.-540, illus.
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Oarnron, Zronks
1928 Tho dovo1oitcrit of g rrt-inta1 foror;t ccntrol lfl tIc

United 3-batos. 4'71 pp. Tho ,rclin Hopkir procs, Bait 1-
noro.

Ico, 3o1m
1920 The United Stnto foro3t poliey. 395 pp., iUui. Yalo

Pro s c, Ncv haven.

Kinney, 3-. p.

1917 The dcvo1opont of farest lavt in Jorica. 254 pp. 3-olin

Wiley cnd Sons, Nov York.

aiti, Dcrroll Hovonor
1030 Tho Forest Servico. Monbgrap of the U.S. Gov't. 1o. 58,

268 pp. Th:'ookingr Inst., Wafluington, Ti. C.
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